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ABSTRACT

The objectives of our work were to characterize the

neonatal suppressor ce1ls

the deficient

and

hunan

to ínvestigate their crcntribr¡tions to

irmnune responses observed

in

newborns as

weII as their

effect on adult llanphoryte functions.
Our first study was designed to

o(amine the frinctional statr:s of

neonatar B and T rymphocytes. using adult lymphoryte

antibodlz

response to pokeweed mitogen (PWM), a T cell-dependent B cell_

polyclonal stimulator as an assay, we showed that neonatal B ce1ls
were immature and could produce only a smatl amount of IgM with
virtually no rgG or rgA response despite the presence of adequate
helper cells or factors. This was confirmed by the observation that
neonatal B cells responded to Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), â T
ceIl-independent polyclonal activator by producing IgM only. Neonatal
helper T cel-l-sr oÍr the oLher hand, v/ere functionally rnature and
produced an adequate amount of helper factors but their helper
function was usually masked by an excessive suppressor activity
present in the T cell population. This suppressor activity, however,
v¡as only effective against adult but not neonatal llznphorytes'
response to PWM and EBV suggesting that neonatal llzmphocytes are
resistant to suppression by their CIMrì suppressor cells. Therefore,
the deficient j¡rnune responses observed in newborns are probably not a
direct consequence of their excessive suppressor ceII activity. The

target of the neonatal tymphocytedirected suppression was primarily
B cell/monocyte (non-T cell-) although helper T ceII may also be
affected. The suppression was nediated, at least partialty, through
the production of an inducer of suppressor factor (TisF) by
alloantigen- or PV'IM-stimulated neonatal T cells, which in turn
activated the adult suppressor effector cells to inhibit the B cell
and ¡nssibly helper T celI response.
In the subsequent studies, \^re proceeded to characterize the
neonatal TisF-producing cells and their target, the fi¡nctional
properties of TisF and the suppressor effector cells. With the use of
monocl-onal antibodies against various T

ceII surface rnarkers,

we for:nd

that two populations of neonatal T cells, a radioresist-ant, T4*,
TQl+ subset and a radioresistant , T4r, TQI subset interacted to
produce TisF independent of the nkf,nocrytes. In the PM4 systern, TisF
suppressed the adult lymphoryte response through the actii¡ation of
adult suppressor effector T cells and possibly also autologous
neonatal suppressor effector T cells both of wtrich

irradiation and

\,\Iere

sensitive to

expressed the T4 phenotl4:e. The action

antigen-nonspecific

and MHC-unrestricted since

of TisF was

its influence

was not

limited to suppressing atlogeneic adult llznphocytes' response t¡ E!{M
but was also effective in inhibiting lymphocyte responses to
alloantigen and solubl-e antigen Candidin. Neonatal T8* cells, in
contrast to adult

18+

cells, e.hibited minimal suppressor activity.

VJ-

Moreover,

even

after stimulation with

Concanavalin

A, a mitogen knov¡n

to activate mainry TB+ suppressor cell-s, they failed to express any
suppressor activity when tested in r¡arious assay systerns. These
results suggest that the o<cessive suppressor activity of neonatal T
cells is originated from their inducer of suppressor cells dnich
produced a factor (TisF) that activates autologous or adult suppressor

effector T cells to aùninister their effect. Furthermore, this strong
suppressor activity is irediated predcminantly through the t4+ rather
+

than the TB' suppressor cells wLrich are functionally irnnatr:re

VI]-
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IN.IR.ODUCT]ON AND BACKG.OUND

-2It is well known that newborns are prone to viral and bacterial
infections which remain to be one of the leading causes of rnorbidity
and mortality amcng infants. Undoubtdly, the functional innaturity
of lymphocytes and their lacl< of eJ<posure to antigens are among the
main reasons for the newborns' high susceptibility to infection. A
number of reports have suggested that active cellul-ar suppressive
mechanism nìay also contrih:te t-o the inadeguacy of newborn llznphocyte
function. Hence, it appears that there exists a paradox in the
newborn immune system with its immune response being relatively
inadequate in general and yet its immunosuppressive activity being
extraordinarily potent. This enha¡ced suppressor activity lnay be
essential in the protection of the fetus against graft-verses-host
reaction by the maternal lymphoqrtes that inanaged to traverse the
placent-al barrier.

The present study was r:ndertaken to o<amine the cellular origin

of this newborn
autologous as

and

fetal

suppressive

activity

and

its effect

on the

well as allogeneic llarphoqrte functions-

of the Fetal and Newborn_mnune Svsten
Develotrment of B Llzmphocltes:
pre-B cells, which contain rytoplasnic ¡r chain but lack surface
immunoglobulin (slg), were found at 7.5 weel<s' gestation in fetal
Iiver and accounted for about 0.22 of nucleated liver cells (Gathings
et al Lg77 ). The amount of pre-B cells in liver increased to 1.1% at

Ontogeny

the I1th week of gestation

and by the 14th weelc

of gestation, they

-3arso appeared in bone marrow. B ceIIs first appe-ared i¡ river at
about the 9th week of gestation and expressed only sIgM (Asla et al1977; Gathings et al Ig77).

of B cells expressed both
sIgA-¡nsitive c-ells
and over

Frcrn

TgM

energed by the

the l3th week onward, the rnajority

and rgD. surface rgG-¡nsitive

llth

and

and the 12th r,veek of gestatíon

å of these cells coexpressed sIgM and sIgD (Haln,lard and
Ezer L974; Gathings et al L977). This unique feature of triple
isotype expression on B cell- surface persisted rntiff"* months after
birth (conrey et ar 1980). The freqr:enry of B cerrs expressing the
different intm:noglobulin læavy chain isotlzpes increased as a fulction
of age until- adult proportions \dere reached around the 15th weel< of
gestation (Lawton et aI 1972¡ Halnøard and Ezer L974¡ Gathings et ali-977 ) .

B0

They were found in the highest frequencies in spleen (354),

blood (30%) and lymph nodes (13A) v¡here Lhe relative proportion of
cells bearing each isotlpe was equal to or greater than that found in
adult tissues (Gathings et a-l- 1981). Thus, the isotlzpe ðiversity at
the B llzmphocryte level appears to be achieved quite early in gestation
despite the relative paucity of stimulation fucrn e>(ogenous antigens.
Develo¡xrent of immunoglobulin-secreting plasrna c.ells lags behind

that of B cel-l-s. IgM-producing plasrna c.ells crculd be identified
immunof

luorescent staining of tissues frcrn nrost fetr¡ses

15th week of gestation whereas lgG-producing
infrequently

seen before

the 20th

week

plasma

by

beyond the

cells

were

of gestation and lgA-producing

plasma cell-s have rarely been observed before the 30th week of

gestation (Van Ftrth et al- L965¡ Gitlin

and Biasucci 1969; Lawton et

-4ar 1972; vossen and Hijnnns 1975). This might be parLly due to the
sheltered intrauterine environnent inhabited by fetuses although even
in those fetuses that were congenitally infected, their plasnn cell
responses were still restricted to primarily IgM (Silversteín L962¡
Silverstein and Lukes L962; Alford et aI L96Ð. Serial neasursnents
of serum inrnunoglobulin correlated well with the results frcrn inrnurofluorescent studies. IgtrY was detected in fetal serum as early as the
17th week of gestation with the concentration rising to between 5-20e"
of adult values at term. The IgM was prirnarily of fetal rather than

of maternal origin since IgM in the ¡naternal circulation does not
cross the placental barrier (Githin L97L). Sen-un IgG, in contrast to
IgM, \¡ras mostly of maternal origin although using genetic tlping,
sma1l amounts of fetal IgG was also denonstrable (Martensson and
Fudenberg 1965). The other 3 tlpes of antibodies, namely IgA, IgE and
IgD were all for:nd to be present in very 1ow leve1s (Johansson 1968;
Brasher and llartley 1969; Cedergvist et aI L977).
a

of studies, it was evident that full term or even
premature babies can synthesize IgM, IgG and IgA in res¡nnse to a
variety of antigens (Fink et aI 1962; IJlrr et aI 7962¡ Snith et aI
1964). However, their response was generally lcrtv c-cxnpa.red to adults.
For example, neonatal lymphocytes were fotnd practically r:nable to
respond to certain polysaccharides (Gold et al L975¡ Coivan et aI
From

number

). Furthernrore, the nature of their antibody rqsponse al-so varied
from that of adults. In response to thlzmr:s-dependent antigens, IgM
1978

\^/as the predominant isotlpe produced by newborn llanphorytes vùrereas,

.5in adults, a shift to predaninantly the IgG isotype occurred
second v¡eek of i¡rrnunization.

by the

In vitro assessnent of the irmm:noglobulin-qmthesis ca¡ncity of
the fetus and newborn, with a few exceptions, enployed primarily
polyclonal activators which could be classified as (1) T celldependent, e.9., pokeweek mitogen (Pl{M) ì (2) T cell--independent I e.g. I
Epstein-Barr virus (EtsV)r (3) relatively T cell-dependent, ê.9., water
soluble extract frcm Nocardia o¡nca and tipopolysaccharide (LPS); and
(4) activator qcntaining both T cell-j¡dependent and T celldependent
components, e.g., certain preparations of killed Staphyloocccus aureus
Cowan 1. In adults, plasma cell production of all 3 major classes of
immunoglobulin (Igll, I9G and IgA) could be induced by these varioils
polyclonal activators in vitro. With fetal or newborn llznphocrytes'
however, little in'unuroglobulin (mainly the IgM tlpe) slmthesis could
be induced by IrøüM (Andersson et a1 1981; Miyawaki et al l9BIa; Unander
et aI 1983 ) or Nocardin opaca (Miyawaki et al 1981a) and virtually
only IgM was produced when these l1'mphocrytes v¡ere stimulated with BV
(Andersson et aI I98I) or LPS (Andersson et al 1981). There irüas no
consensus regarding the tlpe of irnnunoglobulin produced by Ccrvan I
bacteria-stimulated

newborn llzmphorytes although rgM was reported to

be present in significant

amount by most

investigators

(Rcrnagnani

et

at 1980; Ruuskanen et aI 1980; Unander et al 1983). This limited
responsiveness of the newborn lymphorytes gradually increased in
postnatal life and reached the adult level when the child was between
2-S years of age (Andersson et al 1981; Miyavraki et aI l9BIa). The

6results from these sLudies suggest that newborn B l1tçhorytes are
functionally immature with the lgM-producing precursor B cells being
more mature than the other isotype-producing precursor B cells.
Alternatively, it has been suggested that. the deficient newborn B cell
response may be a result of active suppression by fetal/newborn T
cells ot ¡ in the case of the T cell-dependent response, due to a lack
of autologous helper T cell function. IndegJ, the o<istence of PlrjMactivated suppressor T cells has been reported in fetal peripheral
blood as early as the 25th-26th week of gestation (Halnruard and Kr:rnick
198I; Durandy et al t9B5).
Develolment

of T Llzmphocybes:

The first

immune-like reactions of the

hunan

fetus could

detected with liver cells at about 7-10 weeks' gestation.

be

They

exhibited strong proliferative responses when stimulated with
allogeneic or xenogeneic cells i¡ mixed llanphoryte cultures (MI,C) and
were capable of binding antigens (D'v1zer and lt{ackay 1972¡ Carr et aI
Ig73; Asantila et aI 1974¡ SLites et al- I97Ð. Ho\n¡ever' both of these
to be inrnunologically nonspecific. Thlmic epitheliwn
appeared at around the 6th week of gestation and became populated with
small lymphoryte-Iike c.ells from liver by the 9th to the 10th week of
functions

sesned

gestation(Papiernik1970).Thlzmocytesthate<pressedreceptorsfor
sheeperythrocyt'esandrespondedmitoticallytophlrtohaonagglutinin
(pHA) were observed by the 9th to the lOth week of gestation at a time

the thlzmus differentiated histologically into corte>< and medul-Ia
(stit.es et aI L974¡ Asna et aL L974¡ August et al L97L). CcnSnred to

when

-7their response to

of fetal llznphorytes to another
mitogen Concanavalin A (Con A) emerged later and was weaker in
intensity (Toirzanen et al 19Bf ). No response to Con A stimulation was
detectable until 13-14 weeks' gestation for thlzmorytes and 18 weeks'
gestation for splenocytes (Leino et al I9B0). The same order of
development i¡ the response of fetal llzmphocrytes to PHA and Con A has
been demonstrated in animals such as sheep (Leino 1978), guinea pigs
PHA, the response

(Merikanho 1-979) and mice (Mosier 1974). These findings indicate that
Con A and PHA

stimulate, ât least partially,

different

T cel1

subpopulations (Stobo and PauI 1974) and support the concept that

during ontogeny, mitogen-responsii¡e cells first appear ín the fetal
thymus and subsequently migrate to the spleen and then to the
pheriphery (Toivanen et a-l- 1981) .
The ability

of fetal lymphocytes from thymus, spleen and
peripheral blood to respond to al-Ioantigen was found to be already
present by the llt.h to the 15th week of gestation (Ohama and Kajii
L974). The capacity for celI-mediated cytotoxicity against
hapten-nodified autologous, seniallogeneic or allogeneic target cells,

however, remained low throughout fetal life (Olding et al

L974¡

Granberg et al L979; Granberg and Hirvonen I9B0; Palacios and
Andersson L982a) although several cases of neonatal

llzmphoc¡¿tes

exhibiting cell-nrediated toxicity c'crn¡nrable to the adult
been reported (Granberg et aL 1976; Rayfield et al 1980).

1evel have

-8The maturation

of

llanphorytes

within the

thymus during

adult life is associated with a series of phenotypic

fetal

and

changes vùrich

were demonstrated by Lhe use of inonoclonal antibodies (Reinherz et aI

1980a;Janossy et aI 1981; Tidman et al 1981). A schematic
representation of the phenotypic changes associated with postnatal T

cell differentiation is shown in Figure 1. The nx¡st primitive thlzmic
lymphoid cells (Stage r) e:<pressed the T9 (transferrin receptor) and
Tr0 antigens, which are present on progenitor cells of severar
lineages. They then acquired the receptor for sheep erythroqztes
(T11)

' a thlzmic-distinct antigen T6 and antigens defined by rnonoclonal
antibodies anti-T4 and anti-T8/Ts. These cells, which resided in the
thymic cortex, ceased to express the T9 antigen but retained the T10
antigen (Stage II) and accounted for approxJmately 70å of the total
thymic population. With further rnaturation (Stage III), the cortical
thymocytes ëq)ressed the T1, T3 and HLA-A,B,C antigens, lost their T6
antigens and migrated to the thlzmic medulla. Finally, the iredullary
thymocytes segregated into 14+ and f8+ subsets and lost the Tl0
antigens. Irrmunological corpetencry was acquired at this stage but r,ras
not fully developed until the thymic lymphocytes entered the
circulation and ¡nssed to the peripheral llmphoid tissues (Reinherz et
aI L979a). T cells expressing 14 antigen largely, though not
exclusively, behaved as helper/inducer T cells wlrile those e><pressing
TB antigen behaved as suppressor/cyLotoxic T cells (Reinherz and
Schlossman 1981). Sjmilar process of differentiation was apparent in

fetal thymus but with 2 o<ceptions. First, primitive llmphoid
(Stage I) constituted a larger proportion

(L2-402 versus 10å)

ce1ls

of

Lhe

Fignrre 1:

(Adapted frcm

Li¡ch and Levinsky
1983

).
I

I

\o

-10-

FlG. 1. Schematic
differentiation
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tI total cell population in fetal thtzmus (Janossy et al 19Bl). Second.,
compared to adu1t, fetal thymus had fewer precursor or c.ortical
thymocytes that contained the nuclear enzynÞ terminal deoxl'nucleotidyl
transferase (Janossy et aI l-98I).

Development of Antibodv-Dependent Celll,Iediated Cvtotoxicity
and Natural
ADCC

Killer

(NK) Cells

activity

cord blood

(A¡CC)

(by K cells) was readily dsnonstrable in

newborn

liver cells crcated with rabbit
anti-Chang antibody were used as target cells (Campbell et aI L974).
The mean cytotoxic activity of crord llzmphoq¿tes \,vas only slight.ly
lower than that of t.he adult lymphocytes suggesting that K cell
activity is well developed at birth. Similarly, surface-adhering term
newborn cord blood monocytes have a fu1ly developed capacity for
antibody-dependent ceIlular toxicity as dsnonstrated by Milgrcrn and
Shore (1977 ) who used human group 0, Rh-positive erythroqztes
sensitized with human anti-D inrnunoglobulin and labelled with Cr5l
as targets. In contrast, Rachelefsky et al (1973) | using m,A
antibody-coated allogeneic llzmphocytes as target cells, observed a
signif icantly lower leve1 of kil-ling by newborn lynphocrytes. A nore
recent report al-so confirned lcns AEC activity in neonates (Nair et aI
1985). Therefore, further investigations are necessary before any
whren

al-logeneic Chang hrman

conclusions can be reached regarding the AEC activity of
mononuclear

cells.

newborn

-12cerl activity could be seen as earry as the 9th week of
gestation in fetal liver but was not detected in fetal spleen until
the 19th week of gestation (Uksila et aJ- 1983) after which time it
gradually increased throughout the prenatal life r:¡rtil term when it
NK

reached between 25-602 of the adult level

et al 1977¡ Abo et a1
1984; Baley and Schacter 1985). The reduced NK activity !ìias a result
of a decreased number of NK cells and NK crytotoric factor as well as
diminished binding and killing of the targeL ß562 cell line) cells
(Nair et aI I9B5). It was believed that elevated estrogen levels
during pregnancy contributed to the lcnv NK ceIl nunber and activity of
(West

newborn lymphocytes (Seaman et a1 I97Bt 1979). Using llmphocryte-

specific monoclonal antibodies, Abo and his colleagues reported a
decreased absolute and rel-ative number of NK cells among newborn
mononuclear cells. F\:rthermore, a higher proportion of ce1ls having
low NK activity was present (Abo et al L982, L9B4¡ ebo and Balch
I9B2) . None the less, isolated cases of neonatal llmphorytes
possessing NK activity conparable to adult had been reported (Uksila
et al L9B2).
Newborn MonoclzteÁ,lacrophage F\:ncLions

The ability

of fetal and newborn monocytes,/rnacrophages to
process antigen, perform phagorytosis, kill ¡nthogens and modulate
immune responses has not been clearly delineated. The phagorytic
capacity of newborn monocytes was found to be normal for ¡nthogens
such as E. coli, Staph. aureus and Strep. pyogenes but deficient for
others

such as Group B Streptococcus and ¡nlystyrene

¡nrticles (l¡leston

-13et aI

1976; Schuit and Powell 1980; l4arodi

opsonic factors in

ns¡¿born and

effectiveness in vivo

fetal

et al 1984). Lack of

serurn rnay

(Forman and Stiehm

serun

further reduce their

L969). Their

respones to

chemotactic factors has variously been re¡nrted to be norrnal

(Pahwa

et

aI 1977 ) or decreased (Kretschmer et al 1976) and their intracellular
killing efficiencry also varied depending on the pathogen (l,larodi et al1984 ). Antigen presentation by newborn monocryrtes/nncrophages was
reported to be normal, at least for the antigens ovalh:rnin (van Tol et
al- t9B3) and tetanus toxoid (Kr:rnick et al I97B¡ HofÉnan et al 1981).
the above review together with data frcrn animal studies
(reviewed by Murgita andWigzell tg8l), it is guite evident that the
From

developing fetus and newborn renain, throughout the prenatal

and much

of the neonatal period, relatively immunoinccrnpetent in cunparison to
the adult. There is good evidence to suggest that the repertoire of
antigen-binding cells in the adult and newborn is similar (Driyer and
Mackay L972; Silverstein and Segal 1975¡ Klirunan and Press 1978) and

that these cells arise early in development at a time which rnay
precede the ability of the fetus to inount a s¡recific inrnr:ne response
(Decker and Sercarz L975; DfEustachio and Edelrnan L975).

The process

of prenatal and postnatal develo¡ment frcrn inununological funnaturity to
full immunoccrnpetency appears to represent a well-ordered sequence of
stepwise events leading to the gradual establistment of competency
(Sterzl and Silverstein 1967¡ Sil-verstein 1977). This notion is borne
out by the clinical obsenrations that newborn llnnphocrytes oculd only
respond to certain tlzpes of viruses, bacteria or fungi, and that their

-L4responses to these antigens Íay be restricted to either the himoral or

cellular response with further limitation on the degree of respcnse
within each type (Brody et al_ 196g; Wallach et al 1969¡ Aase et al
L972; Astor and FÏicl< 1973). Hence, the

newborn hr¡noral response

to a

wide variety of ¡nthogens was for¡nd to be rimited to the rgM isotlpe
(Miller et aI 1969). Although the newborns' relative tnnunodeficienry

is werl documented, the contribution, if any, to such a st_ate of
immunodeficienc¡¿ by strong autologous fetal neonatal sr4)pressor cel1s,
which have been described in both murine (reviewed by Murgita and
Wigzell

1981) andrnan (reviewed by Jacoby

et al 1984), renains an area

of intense investigation.
of the Fetal_-Maternal Relationship
One of the most intriguing phencrnena in biological sciences is
the coexistence of mother and fetus despite their histoinccrnpatibitity.
It is an example of successful natural allograft that is
superior to any hr¡nan imitation. Eçirically, fetoplacental units are
quite successfully accepted by Lhe host, whereas nearly ar1
therapeutic tissue or organ allografts are crcnsistently rejected in
the absence of tissue typing and immunosuppressive therapy. A
considerable amount of work has been done in the last couple of
decades in an attenpt to solve this mystery. T¡r order to qnderstand
the immunological relationship between mother and her fetus, a priori
question of whether the conceptus is immunogenic mi:st first be
Intnunol-ogy

addressed. rt was suggested by
perhaps fetal tissues were not

Medawar about 2 decades ago

that

i¡'ununogenic and therefore would not

-15incite a maternal immune response (Medawar 1954). This notion had
since been discarded when anti-¡nternal HLA antibodies were discovered
in primiparas in as early as the first trimester (Winchester et al
L975). Both the frequencry and the titre of these antibodies increased
with the advancement of pregnanqf and the female's ¡nrity (Doughty and
Gelsthorpe L974). Evaluation of T ceIl-mediated responses also
confirmed maternal sensitization to fetal antigens as shown by the
production of migration inhibitory factor by rnaternal llzmphorytes in
the presence of fetal or paternal alloantigens (Rocklin et al L973)
and the existence of naternal suppressor T cells that were directed
specif ically against autologoris T ceII responses to fetal/paternal
antigens (Stankova and Rola-Pleszczlmski 1984; Vanderbeeken et al1984 ) . Additional evidence came frcrn murine studies wLrich showed that
oncofetal- antigens

and rninor

histoconpatibility antigens were present

on zygotes and blastomeres (from the 4-ce11 stage onward),
respectively (Haririlton 1983; Heyner 1983). llajor histocrrn¡nt.ibility
antigens, though present, \dere c-onfined to thre inner ceIl mass of
blastocyte or expressed transiently, if at aII, on the trophectoderm
prior to implantation (Hebner 1983).
In light of the recenL advances in preginanry irmnunology, it has
become increasingly clear that during pregnancy, several protective
immune mechanisms as weII as a number of unique cellular and
anatomical feaLures of the conceptus enable the host (mother) to
accomodate her seni-allogeneic fetal graft in a very efficient manner.
Conceptually, these warious protective features

can be divided

into

3

-16levels: maternal Ievel, fetal-nu.ternal interphase and fetal 1evel.
VÙhile some of the mechanisms are probably crucial to the success of
pregnancy others assulle only secondary or backr4> roles and work i¡
'
crcncert

with each other to ensure the surviwal of the fetr:s.

Protective lt{echanisns at the Fetal-Maternal Interphase:

rn higher animals, placenta represents a fetally-derircd organ
for the exchange of maLerials b.etween the rnaternal and the fetal
circulation. The two circulations never mix except with occassional
cell traffic in either direction. rn hsnochoriod placentae (e.g.,
placentae of mouse and hwrn¡), trophoblast cells of the chorion line
the maternal-blood sinusoids and are e)q)osed directly to the rnaternal
immune system. Chorionic villi of the hunan placenta are lined by 2
layers of trophoblasts: an outer multi-nucleated slmcytiotrophoblast
layer in contact with maternal blood and an inner qztotrophoblast
layer which also o<tends out of the villi into the endcrnetrial strcma
(Fig- 2). The cytotrophoblast layer disappears frcrn the chorionic
villi but persists elso'¡here i¡ the placental bed and e<traplacental
chorionic membrane in fulr-term hunnn placentae. rnitially, it was
thought that trophoblast cell-s do not e)q)ress HIÄ antigens and are
therefore inrmnologically privileged (Fau1k and Tenple 1976; Faulk et
al L977). Recent.ly, however, it became evident that although
syncytiotrophoblast has neither Class I nor II antigen, cytotrophoblast in the extravillous extensions do express Class I antigens
(Sunderland et al 1981a, t9Blb). Nevertheless, the fact tlnt
pre-sensitized feinales do not always reject trophoblast i¡dicates its

Fign:re

2:
Chorionic

vil-li of hr¡nran placenta.
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19refractoriness to the effector arm of the naternal innrune response
(Wegrmann et a1 1979). Furthermore, it will becr:me obvious in the
following review that the presence of MHC antigens on the trophoblast
layer

nury even be

beneficial to the survival of the ocnceptus.

(a) Placenta as an inrnunoadsorbent

In the human, it was shown that naternal antibodies directed
against those paternal transplantation antigens that were also
expressed on fetal cells were trapped in the placenta wLrile those that
were directed against antigens not expressed on fetal cells entered
freely into the fetal circulation (Doughty and C,elsthorpe L974, 1976¡
Tongio and Mayer 1975). Similarly, it was dsronstrated in murine
studies that when radiolabelled intacL monoclonal anti-fetâI MHC
antibodies or their F(abr), derivatives were injected into pregnant
females, âD increased uptake by the placentae of females bearing
fetuses that expressed the target MHC antigens was observed. BY
contrast, fetuses that did not express the target MHC antigens had
high radioactivity in their circulations (Chaouat et al 1983). These
results indicate that the placenta is ca¡nb1e of adsorbing anti-fetal
MHC antibodies and thus of preventing their entry into the fetal
circulation. Adsorption of irmnunoglobulin by placenta ct¡u1d also be
achieved nonspecifically through the Fc receptors present on the
trophoblast, thus, augmenting its function as an inrmnoadsorbent
(Elson et al L975; Wood et al 1978 ) . The bound antibodies were
rapidly internalized, digested and released as fragments thereby
restoring the placental antibody-binding ca¡ncity (ChaouaL et aI

-2019B3 ) .

.\lternatively, the ant.ibodies

in t'he form of ant.igen-antibody
maternal blood with
response.

veere shed

compJ-exes and

t.he resultant suppression

rt is not certain,

fron tlæ cell surface

were released

of the

into

the

nater.nal_ inrnune

however, if such a process is

operational

in humans since immunê comprexes have not
unequirzrccally dernonstrated in the rnaternal serum.

been

The HLA antigen distrihrtion on trophoblast was quite lcx¿ (LaIa

et al 1983) and this sparcity of antigen on the trophoblast cell
surface served at reast 2 purposes. First, it spared the trophoblast
cells from compÌement-mediated cytotoxicity

due to

inadeqriate

cross-linking

of immunogrobulins on the celr surface. second, it
promoted the production of blocking antibodies over that of rytotoxic
antibodies (Linscott 1970). Indeed, the najority of antibodies that
bound to the murine placenta was found to be the non-ccrnpl-snent
f ixing, I9GI tlzpe (Voisin and ChaouaL L974). Such blocking antibodies
may render the placental antigenic sites inacc-essible to either

cytotoxic antibodies or rytotoxic T cells (Kaliss and Dagg 1964; r,ara
et aI 1983). In addition to these blocking antibodies, uteroglobulin
(a product of uterus ) and transferrin have also b:en suggested to
modulate immune recognition of the al_loantigens present on the
placenta (Faulk and Gal_braith 1979; I,lukherjee et aI lgBI).

(b) Induction of maternal bfockinq factors bv trophoblast-fvmphccvte_
cross-reactive (TIX) antigens

Faulk and tvlcrntyre (r9Bl ) identified 2 types of

trophobl-ast

-2rantigens (TA) that were distinct
were found on trophoblast

frcrn the ItrA antigens: TA1, wLrich

and on transformed non-Ilarphoid

and TA2, which r,rere shared by trophoblast, normal
and l-iver tissue.

cell lines;

llzmphocrytes, kidney

The genes encoding for these TA antigens

proposed to nap within the

MHC

region on chrcrnosane

6.

were

These authors

hypothesized that trophoblast antigens fr:nctioned as a hapten-carrier

unit, where TAI was the carrier and TA2 was the hapten, to incite the
production of blocking factors by maternal lyrçhoqytes. These
blocking factors, the nature of wtrich rernains to be characterizd,, in
turn impeded the allogeneic recognition of fetal MHC antigens by
maternal lymphocytes as illusLrated by their ability to inhibit the
maternal tlnnphoqte response to fetal cells in rYI,C (Fau-Lk and Mclntyre
1983; Faulk 1984). They proposed that adeqriate production of such
blocking factors by nraternat

of the conceptus;

llzmphorytes was esserìtial

oonversely, failure

to the survival

of the rnaternal- llmphocytes to

respond to TD( antigens could result in spontaneous abortion (Þlclntyre

et

al-

1984 ) .

(c) Uterine nonspecific suppressor cell- and factor
Clark and his colleagues (1984) reported the existence of

a

novel type of suppressor cells in the uterine l1znph nodes and decidua
of pregnant mice. These c-ells released a soluble factor that qculd
inhibit both the induction and the effector function of rnaternal
cytotoxic T cells in a MHC-unrestricted fashion by btocking the

latter's

response to interleukin-2 (Clark 1984).

These sì4)pressor

cells were approximately 7 rnicrons in diameter with a sedimentation
rate of 3mmr/hr at unit gravity, Iadced surface Thy-l and Lyt rnarkers,

-2'2possessed

F'c

antibody and

receptors for IgG hrt were unaffected by anti-asialo-@llcornplernent

origin (Giozzí et al

treatment.

They r,lere probabJ-y

L9B2¡ Kearns and

of

bone irarrcx¡¿

LaIa LgB2) and were recruited

by

signaJ-s sent f rom the implanting trophoblast to tl-re regional llnrph
nodes and dec idua . Their action n'ây .be ef fective onJ-y over a short

distance and only against those graft rejecting
attack the trophoblast rather than all types of

nechanisms

that could

inrnune nechanisrns.

These nonspecific suppressor celrs nay not be unique to the
mouse since similar

recently

suppressor activity has al-so been dernonstrated

in humans ( Go]ander et aI IgBl; CIark, personal

communication ) although t.he cellular

origin of this

suppressor

activity awaits further characterization.
(d) Nonspecific i¡tnunoregul-atory substa¡ces
A wide variety of immunosuppressive substa¡ces capable of

nonspecifically
reported.

suppressing maternal

immune

functions have

been

These substances were either synthesized or their

production was augmented by the fetal-placental unit.

t.hat they may play a role in
maternal rejection.

thre

It

was believed

protection of thre crcnceptus against

Broad-ì-y, these substances can be

classified into

hormonal and non-horrnonal factors. Included in thre first group are
hormones such as es tradiol , proges terone, corticosteroids,

placental lactogen

and hunan chorionic gonadotropin. AJ-though

steroidal- hormones could be shown to exhibit
activity,

hLrrnn

all-

the

irrnunosuppressive

none of them were immunosuppressive at physiological

23concentrations (Rocklin et aI L979; Jacoby et aI 1984). Hunan
placental lactogen and purif ied hr¡nan chorionic Aonadotropin also
failed to show any inununosuppressive effect.

the non-hormonal agents, alpha fetoprotein (AFP) and
prosLaglandin E2 (PGE2) have attracted most attention. AfP, a
glyco¡nlypeptide of approximately 70,000 daltons is produced primarily
in the fetal l-iver and yolk sac; it could be found in both fetal and
maternal serum as well as amniotic fluid. High concentrations of this
substance are present jn early fetal life with the l-evel reaching its
peak at about 14 weeksr gestat.ion followed by a gradual decline until
the third trimester (ttrarris et aI L974). In vitro tests showed that
AFP could activate suppressor T cells to inhibit th€ llanphoc¡¿te
response to alloantigens and mitogens (Mr:rgit-a and Wigzell 1981).
However, the controversy of whether the inrnunosuppressive effect of
AFP is due to AFP per se or to other qcn'ponents in the AFP preparation
such as fetal alh:min and other srnaller nplecules for vùrich AF? rerely
Among

served as a carrier

(Goeken and Thonpson L976) has

not

been ccxnpletely

resolr¡ed.

PGE2

properties

is known to possess a number of immunosuppressive
vy'nen

used

at physiological concentrations

(Goodwin and Webb

). A substantial amount of prostaglandins has been shown in the
decidua and fetal rrpmbranes (Pritchard and llacDonald 1980; Mitchel-I et
al L982) . Since the i¡ vivo effect of prostaglandins is limited to
1980

local

regions due

to its

near conplete degradation after 1 circulation

.24through the lungs (Ferreira and Vane L96l),
mediator to selectively

PGE2 becornes

inhibit the local- maternal

without jeopardizíng her systemic

i¡nnune

defence.

an ideal

inrnune response

I'4ol:e

studies are

required to substantiate this postulation.

In addition to AFP and PGE2, other non-hormonal factors,
presumably of trophoblast origin, that were capable of suppressing T

cell responses to mitogens and alloantigens as r,¡eII as inhibiting
cytotox i c T c-ell-¡nediated and conplanent-dependent, antibody-rrediated

cell killing
hunans (lrdain

have afso been reported

in mice (Chaouat et al I9B3) and

et al l9B5).

Protective Mechanisms at the I'laternal Level-:

Studies on the functional status of naternal lymphocytes
conf licting.

Nunerous

reports have suggested that the female's

are

innmrne

system entered a hyporesponsive state during pregnancy as determined

by her decreased lymphocyte response to antigens, mitogens and
alloantigens, lowered proportion of 14+ (inducer/helper) cells and
reduced NK activity.

suggested

However, âo equal number of studies

the contrary.

In general, the degree of

hyporesponsiveness was nndest at best

(Head and

have

immune

Billingham l9B2)

and

may be due to the ef f ect of nonspecif ic factors in the rnaternal-

such as alpha-2-globulins (Stimson L976) and
beta-l-globul- i ns (Towler et aL L976) . A.l-ternatively, it nny b: a
circulation

downstream ref Iection of tlre suppressor act.ivitì-es generated at tìre
fetal-naterna-l- interphase.

-25Although the general irmnune res¡nnsiveness of pregnant females

is not depressed, several specif ic i¡mnune suppressive nechanisms
observed in gravid females rnay have scrne roles in the downregulation
of maternal response against the crrnceptus. Threse include: (1) the
presence of blocJ<ing antibodies directed against the paternal C1ass II
MHC antigens in rnaternal serum (Rod<Iin et al 1979) ì Q) the presence
of maternal suppressor T cells that specifically interfered with the
autologous T cell response to ¡nternaL/feta,L antigens (Stanokova and
Rola-Pleczczlmski L9B4¡ Vanderbeeken et al- 1984) r and (3) the presence
of anti-idiotlpe antibodies directed against T cell recogrrition sites
for paternal,/fetal antigens (Suiu-Fbca et aI 1983; Singal et al I9B4).
Protective Mechanisns at the Fetal Level:

The architectural arrangement of human placenta allows

segregation of maternal circulation from fetal circulation

by

interposing low immunogenic syncytiotrophoblast between the 2
compartments. This protecLive feature is strengthened by the
hemodynamic relationship between the circulations wtrich discourages
the entry of rnaternal cells into the fetal vasculature by virtue of a
pressure giradient.

Such

a barrier between the 2 vascular conparünents

effectively prevents targe scale orcLrange wLrich rn¡culd be devastating
to the fetus (Scott et al 1973). However, this barrier is not
complete and small scale ceII leakage does occur. It was found that
at least 103 of infants born to mothers who were injected with
tr1

"Cr-labelled autologous erythrocrytes received substantial amor:nts
(several ml) of maternal blood (Zarou et aI 196Ð. Similarly,

-26fl-uorescent-Iabelled mat.ernal leukoryi:es were found in as rkmy as
t.wo-th j-rds of newborns ( Desai and creger 1963 ) . conversery, both
fet.aI erythrocytes and leukocytes v¡ere found in the maternal
circuration as earry as r4-15 weeks' gestation and the quantity
increased with the gestational age (Cohen et aI L964; Walknowska et aI

1969; Herzenberg et aI L979). In a nr-mber of nr¡re recent studies
where cells bearing XX chromoscrnes were sought ainong male newborn
Iymphocytes that lære st.jmulated to enter rnitosis, hcxøever, only a few

positive results \,vere obtained (Turner et al- L966¡ Schroder L914¡
Adinolfi L975). The appropriateness of anploying such nethods to
detect maternal cells

aflìong fetal/newborn lymphoq¿tes

is questionable

since fetal/newborn lymphocytes have been shown to inhibit tlìe
proliferative response of naternal lyrnphoqltes to nritogens (Olding and
Oldstone L974). Further support of rnaternal cell transfer to fetal
circulation came from analysis of newborns with severe cr:rnbined
immunodeficiency. HIÀ typing of circulating leukorytes indicated that

252 of newborns have lymphorytes of naternal origin (Pollack et al
f 9B2 ) .

The incidence might be even higher if the nìore sensitive

techniques of pre-sorting T cells or prior transfornntion of B cells
with EBV before HI"A t)¡ping were enployed (Geha and Reinherz I9B3 ) .
A potent.ial- consequence of nnternal llnnphocyte Lransplacental
passage is graft-versus-hosL

immature fetus similar

(GVH)

disease against the jmmunologically

to the 'runL' disease induced in

newborn

rodents by injecting adult lymphorytes into these newborns (Billingharn
l96B ).

Extensive animal experimentation has

shcx^¡n

Lhat either

-27adoptive transfer or active anti-¡nternal
courd lead to rrunt' disease

among many

i¡rnnunization

of

females

of the offspring presrmably

caused by the effector lymphocytes that had crossed the placental

barrier

(Beer and Biltingham

L973). Observations on animals

have also

shown that the 6/H reaction across weak histocorn¡ntibility barrier

rnay

lead to a 2- Lo 4-fo1d increase ín the incídence of lylrphcnra (Walford
L966). In humans, GVH disease has indeed been observed to occur
following isoimmunization (Bastian et a1 1984 ) and o<change or
intrauterine transfusion for severe erlzthrobtastosis fetalis (Waiman
et aI 1969; Par]ínan et al L974). Similar to rodents, GVII disease in
humans may

be responsible for certain types of

in postnatal life

(Green

llnnphcrna and

leuksnia

et aI L960¡ Turner et al 1975¡ ciIl

The mechanisn responsible for tr-urpr induction in

G.WI

been satisfactorily explained. It i,,as believed by

1977).

reaction has not

scrne

investigators

that the GVH reaction caused the release or activation of oncogenic
viruses in susceptible individuals leading to rnaligrnant transformation
of the lymphocytes (Hirsch et a1 1970¡ Cornelius L972¡ Gleichrnann et
aL 1972).

Other possible

of the rnaternal grraft-versus-feta1 host
reaction are auto-allergic diseases in vùrich antibodies d.irected at
'se1f' antigens are produced by naternal cell clones (Schwartz L974)
sequelae

and severe csnbined jmmrnodeficienc¡¿ (Bastia-n et al- 1984). It should

be

emphasized however,

that in the najority of

newborn severe ccrnbined

immunodeficiency cases, the presence of rnaternal lluphocytes in the

fetus is probably the result rather than the cause of fetal

-28immunodeficiency which permit. their persistence in the fetus (pollack

et aI L9B2). It appears that entry of a small

number

of naternal

lymphocytes into t.he fetal circulation is not uncrcrnmon and with the
various efficient. protective nechanisms in o¡reration, they seldom pose
any serious thre¿t to tl-le fetuses. In.the event that such nechanisrns

broke down,

GVH

disease would ensue and serior:s ccxnplications such as

immuno- def iciency, mal-ignancy of the lynphoid systen, auto-allergic
diseases and spontaneous abortion nay develop.

Similar to protection at the fetal-rnaternal interphase

and the

maternal level, protection frqn naternal rejection at the fetat level
may also involve a number of nechanisms. Fbr example, it was found

that the fetus and newborn have lcx¿ NK cell
NK

nunber and

cells have been implicated in the induction of

activity; since
GVH

reaction in

humans undergoing a-ì-Iogeneic MHC-natched bone rnarrcr¡/ transplant (Inpez

et aI L979), the lack of
protection against

GVH

NK

cells in

tLre

fetus nay provide a way of

reaction by not providing cells that

crucial- to its induction (Siegal 19Bl-).

Anothrer possible nethod

protection against the transplacentally migrated naternal
is the presence of both nonspecific
factors.

and

are

of

llanphocytes

specific inmr.rnosuppressive

For instance, apoprotein E, a substance that inhibits

Iymphocyt.e reaction to mitogens (Curtiss et al I9B4) was found to

elevated in fetal blood (Davis et aI I9B3).

be

Serum IgM with

specif icity against nâternal idiotypes directed at fetal- ant.igens was
also

reported

anti-idiotype

to be present in newborns. These cytotoxic
antibodies,

when

in the

presence

of cornplanent, couLd

29inhibit the naternal- 'l cells' proliferative
antigens and

suppressecl

¡nternal target. cells

response Lo feLaL/paternal

their cytotoxic activity against PFIA-induced

(Miyagawa

et al- L982,

1984).

Perhaps the putative protective nechanism that has generated

most interest is

tLre existence

of strong suppressor cells in the fetus

and newborn which are capable of inhibiting various adult

i¡rmune

functions both in vivo and in vitro.

(a

) I4urine studies
Spleen cells and thymocytes frcrn neonatal ¡nice were

shor¡,rn

t¡

suppress the antibody responses of adult spleen cells to both

T

cell-dependent and T cell-independent antigens (Mosier and Johnson
L975; Morse et aÌ L976; Mosier et aL L977;
Dekruyf f et. al I9B0 ) .

Hardy and Mozes L97B;

Although the suppression

çvas

antigen

nonspecif ic, T cell-dependent responses \^ere ncre susceptible to

inhibition

than T cel-I-independent responses

(Lukenbach

et al- I97B¡

Murgita et al t97B) suggesting tlrat either the suppressor cell action
was more effective on T cell-dependent thnn T cell-independent B cells

(Lewis et aI L976) or that helper T cells were the primary target of
suppression.

The nechanism

of suppression is not clear although there

was some evidence to suggest that the neonatal suppressor cells acted

in the early inductive

of the antibody response (Lukenbach et. al
L97B ) by cell--cell contact rather than through elaboralion of soluble
f

phase

act.ors (Mulder et al

suppressor cells had a

l-978 ) .
lcx,v

Phenotypic analyses

cìontent

of Thy-I

shcx,ved

(Lukenbach

that. the

et al

L97B),

30res

ided in the l-ytr+2- subpopulation and e-xpressed both r-A and

r-J gene-encoded antigens 0'4urgita et a-l- L91B; Mwgita and wigzelr
I9BI). Furthermore, they were resistant to hydrocortisone treatment
(Lukenbach LglB) , sensitive to irradiation or rnitcrnycin C treatment

(Mulder et

a-l-

I97B) and reguired no priming to exert their suppressor

act.ivity (Cafkins

and Stutrnan I97B ) .

The suppressor activity of fetal and newborn llnrphorytes was not

Iimited to inhibition
ef

of the antibody response but

fective on T cerr-mediated

inrnune

r,øs ec¡ually

reactions. For o<anple, it

was

found that embryonic or neonatal liver cells strongly suppressed the
adult mixed llanphoryte reaction and rytotoxic T cell activation in an
MHC-unrestricted nìanner (Globerson et al L915). Injection of neonatal

liver

cells into subl-ethally irradiated Ft rnice significantly

reduced

bhe GVH reaction of the engraf ted slmgeneic ¡nrental spleen cells
(Umiel et al L977¡ Globerson and Ûniel 1978). Spleen cells frcrn fetal

or neonatal mice were found to be capa.ble of suppressing local

GVH

reactions (Skowron-Ce¡drzak et al 1976), the develo¡ment. of cont¡.ct
sensitivity

(Pt.ak and Skcxsron-Cendrzak

L977

) and in vitro

responses to alloantigen and mitogens through

soluble factor(s) (Basset et aI L977¡ Pavia
suppressor activities

and

llnrphocyte

tl-re production of

Stites 1979).

of neonatal spleen cells were

These

independent of

glass-adherent celIs but could be eliminated by the rernoval of
-++ celIs (Argyris LglB), depletion of I-J' cells (Argyris and
Thy-t
Walbenbaugh lgS3)

or

treatmenL

T cell antigen antiserum
L979).

with heterologous anti-brain associated

and c:nplernent. (Golub L97I; Pavia and Stites

-31 Although the above data implied T cells as the source of
suppressor activities, the exact nature of fetal and neonatal
suppressor cells rsnains controversial.

Rodrigruez

et al Ã979) found

a rnaturally occurring' suppressor cell population vñich did not
exhibit the classical macrophagê, B, T or NK cerr features in thre
spleens of newborn mice less than 9-10 days of age. These si4)pressor
cells not only possessed the ability to inhibit alloreactivity of
newborn and adult cells, hlt also reduced T cell-dependent and T ce]lindependent antibody responses of third party adult spreen cells.
They were shown to be FcR , Thy-1 , I-J , Ia , nonadherent to
plastic, and they bound to the rg-anti-rg c-oh¡nn but not to Helix
pomat.ia A hemagglutinin. Another interesting aspect of these
suppressor cells is that they r,,ære also present in newborns of nurlnu
mice, thus strengthening the view that they were not of the T cell_
lineage. The authors argued that since nx¡st str¡dies r:sed. one to three
week old mice as newborn mice, the 'neonatal' suppressor T cerls
documented in those studies may not represent the 'true'
fetal/neonatal suppressor cells. Their contention !ùas supported by
the finding of another group of investigators v¡ho dsnonstrated the
existence of a unique type of suppressor cells, vitrich they termed
fnatural suppressor'cel-ls, in the spleens of newborn mice and adult
mice that had received total lynphoid irradiation (Hertel-Wu-l-ff et al
1984). These natural suppressor cells sculd inhibit inixed llzmphocryte
reactions and GVH disease in an antigen nonspecific and MHCunrestricted fashion (King et al 1981; Okada and Strober 1982).
Phenotypic analyses showed that they \^/ere Thy-l- ( but became

32fhy-I+

in long term cultures),

Lyt-l

, LyL-2 , Tg ,Iâ
GMl+, F4/Bo- and 2c2

,

H2D+, MAC-I , asialol4orphologically, they resernbled NK cells br:t functionally, they dicì
not exhibit NK activity in thre standard YAC-I target cell lysis assay.
H2K+ ,

Furthermore, they \^/ere usualì-y present only transiently during the
immediate postpartum period at a
lcxs (Herberman

et al

ti-rne when NK cell

activity

was

stilL

L979).

Besides T cells and natural suppressor clel-Is, nacrophage-like

cells or rnacrophage precursors

have also been considered as cell-s

responsible for the suppressor activity
cells.

These pa.rtialJ-y adherent

observed

cells vere

shown

in

to

neonataL spleen

suppress antiirody

response by the elaboration of prostaglandins (Pigmet et al lg8l).

Others have attributed the neonat¡I spleen cell-nediated

suppression

to the non-adherent B lymphocyte-like cells wliich bore no T cell
surface antigens but adhered to lg-anti-Ig

columns and interacted with

lectins that qere sÌrown to selecti-vely bind B cells.
It is apparent that there are at least 2 subpopulations of
suppressor cel-Is in newborn mice: one that. possesses T cell
characteristics

and another that exhibits

features of macrophage, T,

B

or

NK

cells but

the NK cel-Is lineage by phenotypic
relationsh ips

aftìong

none

of the classical

was related closely to

and norphologic

criLeria.

The

the latter group (natural suppressor cells ) , tl-p

macrophage-Iike suppressor cells and tlæ B lymphocyte-like celLs await
f ur

ther cLari f icat ion . One point that

l-ecorrx=s

evident fron

tl-rese

'33studies is that the cellular cronposition of the newborn stq)pressor
cells changes with time in the neonatal period and any further
investigation of this dynamic state requires the use of stringent
experimental desigrns to alloiu fruitful ocrn¡nrisons of results obtained
by different laboratories.

(b)

Hunan studies

Olding and his colleagn:es first

observed thrat hr¡nan

unbilical

cord blood lymphocytes can inhibit mitosis of adult

lynphorytes

(Olding et al 1974¡ Olding and Ol-dstone 1974).

proportions

When egual

of mononuclear cells (MNC) from a male newborn and his mother or
unrelated female adult were mixed and cultured for 3 days, with or
without PHA, 98% of the dividing llzmphoc.ytes were found to belong to
the newborn as assessed by the fl-uorescent Y chrcrnoscrne technique.
The low number of adult initotic cells was not due to cetl killing by
the neonatal lynphoq¿tes since no increased release of 51Cr fron th.
labelled adult cells were detected (Olding et aI L974). Subsequently,
Lawler et aI (1975) reported that a similar inhibitory effect by male
newborn lymphocytes on maternal cells was also observed in a 2-r,my
MLC. Analysis of the suppressor cel-ls indicated that. they were E
rosette-positive cells bearing receptors for IgG (Olding and Oldstone
1976; Oldstone et a1 L977 ) and \^rere sensitive to irradiation or
mitomycin-C treatment (Lawler et al- L975¡ Olding et al L977). They
appeared in the fetal circulation as early as the 14th week of
gestaLion (Unander and Olding tgBt) and did not sesn to inhibit
mitosis of other

newborn llzlrphoq¿tes suggesting

of their

activity

suppressor

the selective nature

(Olding and Oldstone 1976).

-34with the use of a Marbrook double-chamber crrlture systern in
which cord lymphocytes were se¡nrated frcrn adult llzmphorytes by a
cell-impermeable irembrane, Olding et aI

Ã977

) were able to

show

that

cord lymphocytes suppressed adult lymphocyte mitosis, at least
partially, through the production of snall r¡rlecular weight suppressor
factor(s) (less than 104 daltons) which diffused across the
semi-permeable

to the adult llanphorytes (Olding et al L977¡
Unander et al- LgBn. The rnagnitude of suppression by this suppressor
factor, however' \^tas lower than that achieved by the suppressor cel1s
nernbrane

(40-7LZ versus 90-I003, respectirreIy).

The authors speculated thaL

this discrepancy might be due to the short-ranged effect of the
factor, the necessity for cerr-to-celr contact Lo facilit_ate
suppression or the requirement for both dialyzable and non-dialyzable
substances

to

accornplish

Employing the

total

suppression.

same double-chamber system, Unander

et aI

claimed that cord rymphocytes cculd also inhibit rgt{,
production by PHA-stimulated adult llzmphoqrtes. While

(1982)

rgG and rgA
90?

of cord

blood llanphorytes demonstrated supprqssor activity in their study,

25å

of adult control- llanphocytes al-so ë<hibited suppressor function. The
feature that distinguished these crcrd sr:ppressor ce1ls frcm their
adult counterpart was the spontaneous nature of their suppressor
function wllich required nc prior activation by PIIA as was the case for
adult suppressor c.ells. These results should be viewed with caution
since the ineffectiveness of PHA as a stimu-l-ator for inrnunoglobulin
production has been well docunrented (Greaves and Roitt 1968; Clement

35eL al f 9B3) and yet a significant
by adult llzmphocytes in
this study.

response

alnournt

of

tc

stimulation was observecl in

PHA

iLnrnunoglobulin synthesis

Recent.ly, attempts to identify the crcrd lirnphocyte_originate<l
suppressor factor were undertaken by Johnsen and coworkers (Johnsen et
al L982, 19B3a, Ì983b, t9B3c; papa.dogiannakis et af t9B5). Tt was
first shown that the addition of either indonethacin (an inhibitor of
the cyclooxygenase pathway in arachidonic acid netaborisn) or 5, B,
Il,

I4-eicosatetraynoic acid (an inhibitor of both thìe cryclooxygenase
and Iipooxygenase pathways) to a tr4arbrook double-chamber coniaining

cord and adult

llzmphocytes conpletely abrogated the suppressor

effect

of cord lymphocytes. A reduction of suppression was al-so observed
when these agents were added to cord-adult tyrnphocyte cocultures
suggesting that t.he suppressor factor through which crord blood
lymphocytes exerted their suppression rnight be pGE2, a known product
of placental tissue, fetal adrenal glands and n¡:nonuclear cells
(Mitchell
et ar L9B2). Dose-response experiments with
indomethacin-treated rymphocytes showed that at physiorogical
concentrat.ions (about

enhanced the cord tn¡nonuclear

addition.

, exogenous PGE2 inhibited adult but
cells proliferative res¡rcnse to pHA. In

I0-Blul )

the binding capacity of

only about 308 of naternal

cordMNC

MÀlC. These

for

pGE2

was found

to

be

results, therefore, provided an

explanation for the observed difference in susceptibility h:tween cord
and adurt lymphocytes to t he ar logeneic cord rynphoryte-derived

suppression.

It should l-¡e nenLioned that although PGE2 was the nain

-36mediator of cord lymphocyte-derived suppressor activity, other
arachidonic acid metabolites may also be involi¡ed (Johnsen et al
1983b).

Unlike adult mononuclear cells in which monoclztes were the
primary source of prostaglandirr slmthesis (Goodwin et al L977¡ Kurland
and Bockman L97B; Goldyne and Stobo 1979), cord

MNC-produced pGE2

appeared to be a product of T lymphorytes (Papadogiannakis et al
1985

). While depletion of rnonoc.ytes

frcm ocrd blood 11açhocrytes by

nylon wool separation (adherent cells constituted less than 0.053 of
the remaining cells ) did not al-ter their suppressor activity,
supernatants frcrn cord adherent cell cultures

were

actually found to

contain less PGE2 than frcrn adult adherent cell cultures (Fischer et
aI 1980) thereby cr¡nfirming the notion that cord T cell-s were the rnain
provider of PGE2. Quantification of the various arachidonic
metabolites produced by rnstimulated and stimulated

(e:<posed

to PIIA or

alloantigen) cord T cells failed to discern any difference suggesting
that the crcrd suppressor T cells were either inherently suppressive or
rnay have already been actir¡ated in utero (Johnsen et al 1983b).
One

of the criticisms of these studies is their reliance

on

pharmacological agents such as indcrnethacin and eicosatetraynoic acid,

which have actions other than inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis,
to demonstrate the involvement of PGE2. A case in point was the

istent results obtained when Naproslm, another cryclooxygenase
inhibitor \^/as used instead of indcrnethacin (Papadogiannakis et af
1985). More direct nethods are required to clarify the role of PC'E2
incons

'31 and other arachidonic acid metabol-ites in cord

l¡rnpl-roryte-induced

suppression.

Another mitogen that has been

r:sed extensively

in the study of

fetal/newborn suppressor cells is t{¡lM. It was found thrat the addition

of peripheral- blood T llanphocytes frcrn newborns or fettises of as early
as the 26t-h week of gestation to adult
inhibited

n¡:nonuclear

t.he latter's antibody response to

1978a; Durandy et aI L979, l9B5;

I,,liyawaki

I'tnlM (Halzrnrard

and Lydyard

et al L979; Tosato et

19B0; Andersson et aI 19BI; Rodriguez eL aI I9BI;

I9B3).

cells strongly

Jacoby and Oldstone

The mechanism of suppression, the exact nature of these

neonatal suppressor T cells and their target rsnains controversial

will

a-l

be discussed in the next few chapters. It

system,

PGE2 may

and

appears

that in this

not be a key factor since addition of

indonrethacin

failed to reverse the suppressor effect of neonatal lynphocytes

and

perhaps a different subset of cord suppressor cells other than those

in the

PHA system rnay

þ involved.

One disadvantage of using the F{ni!1-induced antibody response

assay system to study the target of

newborn suppressor

cells is

the

requirernent for both nacrophage and helper T cells besides B cells to

achieve antibody response. Thus, inhibition of antibody

response by

newborn lynphocytes clculd be due to suppression on any one or more of

these 3 types of cells. To circumvent this problen, antibody response
to EBV, a T ceII- and monocyte-independenL polyclonal B cell activator
has been used to examine the target of

newborn suppressor cel-ls.

.38Andersson et aI (198I) found that EBV-induced immunoglobulin

production by adult lyrnphocrytes could be sr4>pressed by cr¡rd T cells
but not by allogeneic adult T cells. By contrast, EBV-induced
immunoglobulin production by newborn llanphorytes was not suppressible

by either adult or ns'¡born T cells.

The newborn suppressor T

were sensitive to irradiation, expressed

cells

T4+ phenotype (Andersson

et

aI 198I; Palacios and Andersson 1982b) and were al-so ca¡nble of
inhibiting immunoglobulin production by EBV-transformed adult
lymphoblastoid B cell lines (Andersson et a-l- 1983). The suppression
was believed to be mediated through the elaboration of gafirna
interferon by newborn T cells. Unfortr:nately, certain aspects of
these findings are inconsistent with observations nade by other
investigators. First, a considerable number of studies have shown
that garnma interferon production by newborn T cells was deficient
(Dryson et al 1980; Miyawaki et aJ- 1985; Nair et al 1985; Taylor and
Dryson 1985). Secrrnd, interferon-mediated suppression was for:nd to

be

effective against EBV-induced immunoglobulin production by fresh
Iymphocytes but not by transformed B cell lines (Lotz et al 1985).
Therefore, it is quite improbable that the inhibition of the EBVinduced antibody response by newborn T ceIls

was mediated

via

gaÍüta-

interferon. Furthermore, e)çperirnents by Tosato et al (1980) shcx¡¡ed
that neonatal T cells had no suppressive effect on EBV-i¡duced
antibody response r:nless they were also activated by nitogen thereby
raising the question of whether neonatal T cell-s are truly
spontaneously suppressive as was suggested by tle work of
and his colleagues (Andersson et aI 1981, 1983).

Andersson

Re-e><arnination

of

39the suppressor mechanism of neonatai T cells is

necessary

to solve

these issues.

Besides T cerrs, monocyt.es have also been impricated as the
source of the strong neonatal suppressor activity. Fbr exanple, intolf

et al

(L977

) found that non-activated neonatal

rûf,nocytes s¡rontaneously

produced a sorubre factor that could suppress adurt lymphocyte
responses to alloantigen and PFIA. Depletion of adherent cells frorn

neonatal mononuclear cells led to ar-rçimented antibody responses while
the enrichment of adherent cells led to decreased antibody response
(Wil-son and Remington L979; Knutsen and Buckly I9B0). These results

were taken to suggest that the neonatal nnnorytes were res¡rcnsible for
the observed potent neonatal suppressor activity.
other

investigators,
activity

however, either faited to detect any suppressor

of neonatal monocytes

when tested on

response to mitogen (Olding and Oldstone 1976;

tlrc adult llanphoryte

Dr:randy

et aI 1979) or

could not distinguish the suppressor activity of neonatal nonocytes
from that of adurt monocytes (Andersson et ar lgBr); and nost
concluded that the suppressor activity resided in the T cell fraction
(Hayward I9BI; Miyawaki et aI l9BIa; Rodriguez et a.l l9B1; Jac-oby et

aI I9B3 ).

Furthermore,

Dr:randy

et aI (1985) reported that

neonatal

adherent cells acbually had less suppressor activity than adult
adherent cells

poss

ibly due to the down-regulat.ion by

autologous suppressor T c-ells. Therefore, it

appears

thej_r

unlikely that

neonatal monocytes are the principal suppressor cel-ls although

t.hey

may assume a secrcndary rol-e in tlre induction or effector phase of the

-40neonatal T cell<nediated suppression.

With a few orceptions, rost investigations of B cell reactivity
and T cell regiulatory frnctions of hr¡nan newborns have been studied by
stimulation of cells with ¡nlyclonal actir¡ators such as PWM, PHA, BV
and Nocardia opaca. These studies primarily dealt with the
antigen-nonspecific aspect of the fetal/newborn suppressor celI
functions. This is partly due to the technical difficulties
encountered in the develo¡ment of in vitro antigen-specific inum:ne
response assays and partly due to the requiranent for genetically
restricted
lymphocyte-monocyte interactions in eliciting
antigen-specif ic response that are difficult to achieve in

hr¡nan

studies. Nevertheless, a number of investigators were able to devise
appropriate methods to evaluate the antigen-specific suppressor
activity of newborn lymphocytes. The results of these studies
provided another dimension to oirr understanding of the functional
significance and the mechanism of neonatal lynphocryte+ediated
suppression. For instance, Stankor¡a and Rola-Pleszczynski (1984)
showed

that warior:s subpopulations of

newborn llznphorytes were able to

specifically inhibit the autologous or rnaternal llzmphoqzte reaction to
one another threreby providing another protective nechanisn against

6/H

reaction. Using T cell-dependent antigens as stimulatorsr vân Tol et
aI studied the antibody response of neonatal l,trC and found that it was
significantly lower than that of adult MNC due to the concurrent
induction of both antigen-specific suppressor and antigen-specific
helper T cel1s in the former (van Tol et aI 1983, 1984). Wllen

-_4I_
progressively decreasing doses of antigens \dere used, the antibody
response of neonatal MNC increased gradually r:ntil it eventuaÌIy

level. F\:rthermore, it vças shown that the different
d'ose-response patterns of neonatal and adult l¡lt{C was determined by
their respective source of nonocltes. Thus, if adult nrrnocrytes r,,ære
added to neonatal lynphorytes, an adult tlpe response pattern rn¡cul-d
result and conversely, if neonatal nonocltas were qscultured with
adult lymphocytes, a neonatal tlpe response rr¡cul-d occur. The authors
speculated that this difference in response ray þe related to the
slower antigen catabolic rate of neonatal nonoqtes vùrich led to an
unbalanced activation of T lymphocytes favouring the suppressor
faction over the helper faction. rhe fuqolication of these results, if
conf irmed by future studies, would be that newborn l,ßC-nediated
antigen-specific and nonspecific suppressor activities invohred 2
different
types of cells and mechanisms. rn the case of
antigen-specific suppression, the suppressor signal is originated frcrn
neonatal monocytes which exert their action through activation of
either adult or neonatal suppressor T cells v¡hereas i¡ the case of
antigen-nonspecif ic suppression, the suppressor signar is generated
primarily from neonatal suppressor T cel1s independent of nonorytes.
reached the adult

Both types of suppression rnay be important in the defence against the
transplacentally rnigrated rnaternal llzmphocytes

.
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CHAPTER 2
I¡,frÍINOREGULATÐRY FUNCTION OF HUNAN æRD BI,OOD

L}ß{PHOC\IIES CN TûVIIhüOGI,OBIILIN PRODIJCTION

-43AbstracL

The functional

maturity of human unbil_ical cord blood B

lymphocytes and the immunoregulatory activity of cord T lynphocytes
were assessed by neasuring the in vitro immunoglobulin (Ig) production

by B cells from either cord or adult blood.

fron 48 hr

SrpernaLants

pokeweed mitogen (PWM)-stimulated ærd or adult lymphoryte cultures

were added to cord or adult B cell cultures in the presence of

significant

amount of immunoglobulin was produced in adult. B ceII

cultures only.
or B cells;

FlriM; a

Adult B or T cells

a signif icant

only in adult B,

and T

amount

r,uere

of

then co-cul-tured with cord

T

inrnunogl-obulin was again found

cell crc-culturas.

These

results indicate that

cord B cells are functionally irnnature and that card helper T ceII
function is adequate but masked by

exc-essive sr:ppressor

activity.

Indeed, addit.ion of cord T cells but not of allogeneic adult T cells
to

PWM-

or Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-stimulated adult

cultures signi f icantly
confirming cord T cells'

inhibited

llzmphoryte

their inrnunoglobrlin production

increased suppressor activity.

suppressor action of cord T cells

was nediated

The

via soluble factor(s)

as demonstrated by the suppressor effect of culture supernatants
PWl"l-

or aIl-oanIigen- activated cord T cells on t]re

frcrn

immunoglobulin

production by unfrac- tionated adult llmphorytes. In contrast, when
these supernatants v/ere added to T cell-depleted adult llmphoryte
culturesr €Dhancement rather than suppression was observed.
together, these results suggest that the soluble factor

Taken

reJ-eased by

cord T lymphocyLes exerLs its effect through acLivation of suppressor
cells which, in turn, inhibit B cell-s either direc[ly or througlt
rnonocytes.

-44Introduction

The functional status of fetal and neor¡atal

inuni:ne

systens has

been the subject of intense investigations in recent years. A number

of distinctive features have been identified. ft was shov¡r that in
vivo immunogloh:lin production was deficient despite norrnal nr¡nbers of
circulating B cells (Gathings et al- L977¡ llalnøard and Lydyard L979).
In vitro studies also showed Lhat neonatal B cells failed to secrete
an adequat.e amount of inrnunoglobulin (ccrnpared to adult B cells ) r4>on
stimul-ation by T celldependent polyclonal activator

P[ff{ (Haluard and

Lawton 1977; Oldstone et aIL977¡ Durandy et aI L979¡ Miyawaki et al

1979; Morito et al- 1979¡ Tosato et aI 1980; Andersson et al 1981) or

by the relatir¡ely T celldependent mitogen Nocardia opaca (Bona et aJ.
L979; Miyawaki et al 198la). Moreover, the antibody response was
found to be restricted to the IgM class when neor¡atal B cells were
stimulated by EtsV, a T cell-independent ¡nlyclonal activator (Bird

and

Britton

L979; Andersson et al 1980) and the relatively T
cell-dependent mitogen lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (Miller et aI 1978¡
Andersson et al 198I). These obsen¡ations are generally taken as an
indication of cord B cel1 functional immaturity. Another
characteristic of the newborn immune systen is the oristence of
hypereactive suppressor T cells. Olding and his colleagues reported
that newborn llnnphoqytes were capable of suppressing adult llznphoc¡¿te
responses to alloantigen and phytohemagglutin (PHA) (Olding et aI
1974; Olding and Oldstone L974). The cells responsible for the
suppression were shown to be T cells (Oldstone et aI 1977). Other
investigators

e><tended

these obsenzations by showing that cord T cells

-45courd also inhibit immunoglobulin production by adult llmphorytes

stimulated with mitogens (Hayward and Iawton L977¡ Oldstone et al
1977; Durandy et ar L97g; Miyawaki et aI 1979¡ Tosato et al 19g0;
Andersson et al 1981; Rodrigiuez et al 1981; Unander et aI 1981; Jacoby
and Olstone 1983).

Arthough the inadequate secretion of immunoglobul_in by
PwM-stimulated neonatal lymphorytes has been well docr:nented, the

exact

of this innnunological deficiency has not been resolved. B
celr functional immaturity, inadequate helper T cerl fr:nction
cause

(Andersson et al 1981) and excessive suppressor T cell- activity
(Durandy et ar 1979; Morito et al 1979¡ Tosato et al- r9B0) have al-l
been implicated. Co-culture of adult B cells and c'ord T cells in the
presence of PWM produced very littre immunogloburin. However, if the

cord T cells were pretreated with irradiation, enhancsnent of
immunoglobulin production occu.rred (Dr:randy et al 1979¡ Tosato et al
1980; Hayward 1981; Jacoby

and Oldstone 1983) suggesting

that

cord

helper T cell acLivity was usually inasked by radiosensitive suppressor
T cel1s. This observation, however, could not be crcnfirmed by
Andersson et al (1981). Furthermore, though cord T cells

crcul-d

suppress the adult B ceII response, it rsnains unclear whether their

suppressive action has any effect on the neonatal B cell
differentiation. Finally, the target of the neonatal st4)pressor cells
also remains controversial. WLriIe Durandy et aI (1979) found that
suppression required the presence of adult T cells, Andersson et a1
(1981)

showed

that adult non-T cells

(B

cells

and monocrytes) could be

.46suppressed directly and Miyawaki et al- (1981) dsnonstrated the need

t-o

collaborate with nnnorytes in order for the neonatal sr4)pressor cells
to exert their effect.
To cl-arify

of these issues, the present study o<amined the
functional characteristics of neonatal B and T cells involved ín the
production and regulation of inrm:noglobulin in response to T celldependent (PWM) and T cell-independent (EBV) polycronal B cerl
activators. The results indicated that: (1) cord B cells are
scrne

functionalry immature though the degree of immaturity differs
depending on the stimulator used to elicit the B cell response, Q)
helper T cell- activity is adequate, and (3) the s<cessive T ceII
activity is directed against adult but not crcrd llaq>hocrytes. More
importantly, the data show that the suppressor activity is nediated by
soluble factor(s) which exert its effecL through the activation of
suppressor T

cells.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of mononuclear cells (MNC) and isolation of

cells.

B and T

Cord bl-ood was obtained at the time of delivery frcrn

norrnal

uncomplicated pregnancies. ûrmediately after delivery h:t prior to

expulsion of the placenta, cord blood was drained into

containing preservative-free heparin. It

was tLren ¡nixed

tubes

with

5?

ratio of 4:l for 45 minutes at 37"C to
sediment the erythroqrtes. The leukoryte rich supernatant in¡as diluted

dextran in normal saline

at. a

-41 L:2 in Hank's balanced salt solution (llBtjs) (!-Icx¡ LahtraLories) and
centrifuged over Ficoll¡retrizoate gradient (Pharnacia Fine Chsnicals;
Nyegaard and co. ) with specific

gravity of r.073 ar

9009

for

30

minutes. Adult blood donated by healthy r,nrlunteers was diluted l:2 in
Hank's solution and centrifuged over Ficr¡ll-¡retrizoate with specific
gravity of I.077.
collected and
of

Mononucl-ear cr:lls (¡4¡C) in tle interphase were

washed 3 times

in Hank's solution. F\:rtlær separation

into T and B cells were achieved by rosetting with sheep
erythrocytes. Brief ry, I"INC were suspended in Rpt"tr 1640 and r0g
I4NC

heated-inactivat.ed and absorbed fetal bovine serum (Flor.¿ and Gibco
Laboratories, respectivery) at 3 x r06 cerrs/mÌ. Tothiscel-r
suspension

was added 0.1 ml

Chemical Co. )-treated

cell

of amj-noethylisothiowoniumhrcrnide

sheep erythrocl¿tes (National

suspension was then centrifuged over

at 4"C for 30 minutes.

(Sigrna

Biological).

The

a Ficoll-netrizoate gradient

CeIIs collected at the interphase were

rosetted again and centrif uged over a Ficrcll-netrizoate gradient.
After this second rosetting,
collected,

the celIs at the interphase

were

washed and wilt be referred to as B cel-Is. The rosette-

forming cells obtained after the first

centrifugation

centrifuged over a FicoIl--metrizoate gradient.
rosette-forming

ceIIs

was then treated

The

and

cells.

of the cells

and less than I8

were

positive for

99E

pellet of

the

with 0.848 anmoniun chloride

followed by washings in Hank's soluti-on
In the T cell pre¡nrations,

were re-

will be referred to as

T

formed rosettes

mernbrane jmmunoglobulin

as assessed

by the membrane fluorescence assay (Landay et al I9B3).

The non-T

celI preparation contained less than l8 rosetLe forming cells

and

-4830-50å monocytes (nonspecific esterase positive). The viability of
these

celI preparations

was 98-100å by Trlpan blue erclusion

test.

culture. Lymphorytes at various crcncentrations ttO5- Z
x 106 cells/ml) were suspended i¡ culture redir¡n consisting of RpMI
L640 and 10å heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum supplenented with 2
mlt{ of glutamine, 100 units of penicitlin and 100 ug of streptcrnycin
( all
reagents frcrn Gibco Laboratories ) . Tlrey ruere incubated in 15 x
75 mm round bottom tubes (Falcon Products) at 3Tocwith 5% c0, and
954 humidified air. Pokeweed mitogen (Gibco Laboratories), was used
at a f inal concentrat.ion of LA00. mV obtained frcrn supernatants of
B 95-8 continuous cel-I sulture was used at a final crcncentration of
LYmphocyte

504.

ALL cultures were performed

in drplicate.

Production of helper or suppressor activities.
Lymphocyte
suspensions at a crcncentration of 3 x 106 cell-s/nrI were incubated at
37"C with Seo C\Z and PWM (1/100) in culture flasks (Fa1con
Products). In the case of mixed lymphocyte cultures (MLC),
lymphocytes from two unrelated subjects

vúere

æ-cultr:red. After

48

hours, the cell- suspensions were spun and the supernatants were
collected, f iltered through 0.22 yM Millipore filters and stored at
-20"c.

Thymidine uptake. Two hundred microlitres of ceII suspension

were

placed in tripticate into wells of Microtext tissue culture plates
(Falcon Products ) after various durations of culture. One UCi of

-49?

'tl-thymidine

(Specif ic activity: 2 Cí/n rnol.,

in 50 gl culture

medium was addecl

into

each

Anersham Corporatior-r)

well for 6

The cells were then collected on glass filter paper by a

harvest.er (Microbiological

Ass.

) and the radioactivity

i-o L2 hor-lrs.
}4ash

II ceII

was crourrted in

scj-ntillation fluid Ecrcnofluor (Ne.r England Nuclear) .
Radioimmunoassav (RIA). A solid phase sandwich radioi¡rrnunoassay

was

used to measure the immunogloburins secreted in the curture
supernatanL. BriefIy, polyvinyl microtitre plates (Dynatech
Laboratories ) were soaked in
then washed and t-he wells

758

acetic acid for I hour. They

were coated

with the IgG fraction of

were

sheep

antiserum to human I9G, IgM or IgA (50 Vg/rcJ-). After overnight
incubation, the anti-human immunoglobulin was removed and the
remaining active sites were blocked with I0B fetal bovine
Hank's solution.

Purified

serum in

or IgA were placed in

the

wells at different concentrations to establish standard curves.

The

hunan IgG, IgM

test supernatants frcrn ceII cultures were then placed in the v¡ells in
duplicat.e.

After overnight incubation at

rocrn ternperature, the wel-Ls

v¡ere washed with phosphat.e buffer solut.ion (PBS) .nd l25t labetled

goat. anti-hunan IgG, IgM or IgA were placed in tlrese wells. The wells
\^/ere then washed with
gamma

counter.

PBS

after overnight inqubation

and counted

a

A1l the immunogloh:Iins and the specific antibodies

were prepared as previor-rsly described (Gausset

et al L9l6).

Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) transformed cefl Iines.
obt.a

in

j-ned by culturing

unf

These

v/ere

racLionated mononuclear cells ( 3 x

105

-50cells/ml ) isolated from cord or adurt blood in the presence of
pretitered suspension of EtsV (B 95-8) for 48 hours. Cells were then
washed and plated in microplate cultuïes (Fa.l-con Products; 5 x 104
lymphocyLes/O.2 mL) in the presence of L0 ¡tg/Íú- of ryclosporin A.
Cultures were examined daily under reverse microscope and growing
colonies were grown in 2 mI cultures (Linbro culture plates, Floi,v
Laboratories ) ; cyclosporin A was rnaintained in the cultures for 2
months . Af ter thaL time, no T cells cr¡uld be detected in the cell
Iine by using both the E-rosette assay and the ¡rernbnane fluorescence
test enploying OKT3 nrrnoclonal antibody (Ianday et aJ- 1983).
Statistical anal-vsis. The statistical significance of differences
was determined by a two-tailed t test or 2-r,ny analysis of variance
with replicates.

Results

cell function.
Cord blood llanphoryte functional rnaturity was first assessed in
co-culture studies (Table I). In the presence of allogeneic adult T
cells but not cord T cells, adult B cells produced a significant
amount of immunoglobulin. ry c-ontrast, cord B cells did not respond
significantly in the presence of either adult or crcrd T cells. This
Iack of response was not due to differences in dose requirernenL or
kinetics since dif ferent durations of stimulation with r¡arious
Cord blood B

ceIl irnnaturity

and adeguate helper T

in
Cul-tr:re

2L.3
20.7

cells + Adu1t T cells

cells + Cord T ce11s

Cord B

Cord B

t
2.5

49

.3 ! 3.4

5r.4 ! 2.0

11.211.3

!I.4
! 2.7

43.6

! 2.7

! 2.L

423.0 r 3.0

40.0 r 1.3

IgM

I S.D. in nglrù.

Results frcxn 1 representative experiment out of 5.

Values are neans

presence

Eight-day culture of B cells (106 cells/m1) and T cells
of H,lült{.

12.2

cells

Cord B

48.2

Adult B cells + Cord T cells

2.I

! 6.4

5l .1 r

ïqG

! 2.2

t 3.5

(106 cellsrzml)

10.112.3

9.Bt1.B

5.4 t 1.1

2L.3

293.0

t 2.7

IgA
20.L

rg production by Adurt and cord B cerls

i¡ the presence of Allogeneic T cells

Ptrltvl-rnduced

574.0

r.

Adult B cells + Aåtlt T cells

Adult B cells

Cell-s

Table

in the

I

ts

I

(-rl

-52concentrations of

PM4

did not induce sigrnificant Ig production in our

baseline dose response and kinetics or¡:eriments. Similarly, vùren
supernat.ants containing helper activity frcrn either ptrlM-stimulated
cord or adult MlüC cultures \^Jere added to B celts, only adult B cells
showed a sigrnificant response (Table II) suggesting that crcrd B cells
are functionally

irmnature.

As shown in Tab1e II and Table III,
PwM-stjmulated adult and ærd

MNC

sr4>ernatants frcrn both

cultures displayed ccmparable helper

activity for adult B cells in terms of rgG production Qg7 t B0 ng vs
4L3 t68 D9, p > 0.05, 2-taited t test) and B ceIl proliferation as
)
measured. by 'n-thymidine r:ptake (4575 I 1465 qm vs 2847 t 480 c¡m,
p > 0.05t 2-tâiled t test).
It is clear from Table III that inadequate Ig production by
B cell-s was not due to a lack of B cell- proliferation
)

'H-thl.midine uptake by cord

B

cells

was always higher than

cord

since
adult

B

celIs.
To ensure that the lack of Ig product.ion by cord B cells

r^¡as

not

due to suppressor T ceIls present in tlre B cell preparation, cord

B

cells \^/ere added to PWM-stimulated adult Ml{C. No suppression was
found in 4 out of 5 such experiments. The result of one
representative e<periment is shown in Table fV.

I

I

I

¡

r
¡

I

I

¡

I
I

jI

I

¡

i

ll

.ri

I

ll

I

{'i

'i

I

T

I
!

Cord Blood

10.0 t1.4

cells

None

"Sr4>ernatant

l^

frqn 48 hr culture of

püI[d

stimu],ated ærd

MNC.

Val-ues (ng/Í1i-) represent the rreans t S.D. of 5 ocperiments.
asr4>ernatant
frcrn 48 hr curture of pt,iM stimurated adurt MNC.

of

6I !26

413 r 68

b
sup
---c

to Culture

in the presence

t7.0

Eight-day curtures of B cerls t1o6 cerrs/nù)
su¡r:rnatants and PI¡iM.

46

297 t80

sup-a
a

Sr4>ernatants QIZ) Added

20.0 13.0

Cord B

frcm H,üM-Stinulated AùrIt and

Cultures on B Cett IgG production

4fu1t. B cells

MIJC

II. Influence of Sr4>ernatants

Cells i¡ Culture

Table

I

I

UJ

rJt

Cord B

cells

Adult B cel1s

Cul-ture
b

2I,Ig4 !L,7444

4 å75 t 1,4654

s{.Ip
a

Ig ,437

4B0a

celIs.

csr:pernatant

frcrn 48 hr culture of

Ef,lM

between c.ord B and adult

stimul¡.ted crrrd Mlc.

stimulated adurt lolC.

) tailed t test)

p!üM

(P < 0.005,

"srpernatant frcrn 48 hr surture of

B

C

! 2,2j:04

r

c

SUP

2,847

to Culture

of MM stimulated B ceII cultr:res.
values in c.p.m. and. represent neans t s.D. of 5 e<periments.

tsigtifi"ant differences

h

15Ba

2,628 t 5634

I,072 t

None

Sr4>ernatant Added

Uptake

rnfluence of Sr4>ernatants frcrn Pt{t4-Stimulated Adult. and Cord Blood
MtiC Cultures on B CelI 3"-af,y*iaine

Cells in

rII.

?
"H-thymidine
r-çotake performed on day 5

Table

I

È

I

(Jl

H^lM
pt¡ilû{

+

Adult

Adult r/itc +

x
106

celIs/ml

t

I out of 5 experiments.

Values hg/nt]-) represent neans

Result of

)

106 cel-Isr/nrl)

+ cB (1.2 x Io6 celIs,/ml)

+ CB (0.8 x

+ CB (0.4

S.D.

Eight-day cultr:re of E[,t]4 stimulated adutt
tions of non-rosette forming cells (CB).

I\0üC

PtiM

cetls/nrl) +

HÂJM

L06

+

Adult l4¡C +

x

MiùC

CB (1.2

Adult
IT.^?M

688
7L0
820

L2.B

640

20

!64

!62

r117

!I.2

!25

100.5 I

IgG

\^¡ith rzarious crcncentra-

M}C

ltrt]C

Production by H{M-Stimulated Adult

rv. Effect of cord Blood Non-rosette-For¡ning cerls (cB) on rgc

Adult l0rtC (106 cells/ml)

Table

I

I

LN
LN

-56Cord blood T ce1ls suppressed

P[¡üt{-induced IgG

production by adult

MNC.

To establish the existence of

e<c-essive cord T

cell

suppressor

activity, purified cord T cells were co-cultured with adult MNC in the
presence of PWM. Parallel experiments of adult MI{C co-sultured with
or without (control) allogeneic purified adult T cell-s were done for
comparison. The results showed that (Fig. 1) the addition of cord T
cells to adult MlrtrC suppressed IgG produstion to less than 104 of the
control cultures containing MNC alone. In contrast, at a T cell
concentration of 0.25 x 106 cel-Is/nLl, I9G production was enhanced
when allogeneic adult T cells were added. Srppression was observed
only when the allogeneic adult T cell concentration was increased.
Even then, there ri\¡as a significant difference between the suppressive
effect of adult and cord T cells (P < 0.01, 2-way analysis of
i¡ariance

).

Cord T cel-Is suppressed PWM-induced
adult

MNC

innnunoqlobul-in production by

via sol-uble factor(s).

To determine if cord T cell suppressor effect

was mediated

via

soluble factor (s) or through cell qcntact with allogeneic cells, the
effects of supernatants from either P[¡M- or alloantigen (in MLC)stimulated T cell cultures on inrnunoglobulin production by adult MIC
were assessed. As shø,¡n in Fig. 2, sr4>ernatants frcm Ït'lM-activated
cord T cells but not adult T cells suppressed immunoglobulin
production. Further¡r¡cre, sr4)ernatants frcm c-ord blood MI,C were al-so
capable of supprqssion vùrile those of cord-adult

and adult-adult

MLC

Figure 1:
c-ord T

cerls on rgG production.

B. Results are expressed as a
percentage of those from adult MNC alone (ocntrol).
Values are nteans ! S.D. of 5 oçeriments.

was measured on day

PwM-stimulated adult ¡o{c (106/mr) were cultured in the
presence of either cord or adult T cells. TgG production

suppressor activity of
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.61 has no consistent effect (P < 0.05,

2-r,vay

analysis of wariance) as

in Fig. 3. These results suggested that qcrd T cells e><erted
their suppressor activity through soluble factor(s) presenL in PM4- or
shown

alloantigen-stimulated c'ul-ture supernatants

.

Cord T celI suppressor factor(s) acted on other T cell-s to orert its
suppressor effect.

To determine the target of suppression by crcrd T cells, i.e.,

whether suppression was directly on B cells or indirectly

through

other T cel-Is, the suppressor activity of cord blood MI,C sr-pernatants
vlas evaluated using adult B cells as the target instead of
unfractionated adult MNC. In contrast to the stppressor effect
observed when adult MIC were used as the target (Fig. 3), enhancsnent
was noted wlren adult B cells were used (Table V). This dual property
of suppression and enhancernent was al-so observed in srpernatants frcrn
PWM-stimul-ated cord T cell cultures (Table II, Fig. 2). Thr:s, it
appeared that both suppressor and helper factor(s) were present i¡ tLre
supernatants with the former's activity being more prcninent and
requiring the presence of adult T ce1ls to exert its effect.
Effect of
B

cord T cells on i¡nnunoglobulin production by EBV-stimulated

cells.
Cord or adult T cells

rryere added

to allogeneic cord or adult B

cells in the presence of EBV. Since IgG and I9A slmthesis by cord B
cells were e><trenely lcnr, only IgM production by thase EBV-stimulated
B cells \^/aS measured on the 8th day of culture. No sr.ppression on

Figure 3:

blood
MI,C

supernatant.

"adolt blood MLC supernatant.
Ä
-adult MNC only.

¡,tLC

supernatant.

bcord-adult blood

acord

Effect of MLC supernatants on Ig production by pWliistimulated adult MNC (106 cells/ml). Results are
expressed as percentage of control. Values are n¡:an t
S.D. of 8 o<periments.
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Tabre

v. Effect of l4LC stpernatants on the rgG production
Stimul_ated

IgG (nq^rù )

^b
sLpc-a

80t30
380 t 150
395 t 55

^c
sr4)a-a

445

None

_a

sr4)c-c

of

B

(40S).

Val-ues

of 12 e<periments.

t S.qr.rrr.tant frcrn cord
"

Sr.4>ernatant frcm

!

65

cells tto6/ml) in the presence of r{.,tM

and ¡¡arious supernatants

h

PhiM-

Adult B Cells

Sr4rernatant added

Eight-day sultures

by

blood

MLC.

cord-adult blood

" Sr4*rn.tant frcrn adult blood MLC.

MLC.

repr&ent rrean 1 S.D.

-65cord B cell

IgM production by

was observed. By contrast,

either atlogeneic cord or adult T cells

rgil4 product.ion

celrs was inhibited by cord but not

Effect

of cord T cells

by EBV-st.imurated adurt

al-J-ogeneic

B

adult r cerls (Fig. 4).

on immunoqlobul_in production

bv

EBV-transformed cell_s .

The suppressor effect of cord T cells was also assessed on

transformed adult and cord B cells

(EBV-BA

a¡d

EBV-BC,

EBV-

respectively).

These ceII lines were co-cultured with eithler cord or adult T celLs

for B days. The effect of cord and adult T cel-Is on IgM and IgG
production by EBV-BA are shown in Figr-rres 5a and 5b. Lüo suppression
was observed in either case. Similarly, there was no suppression of
IgM production by

EBV-BC

(Fig. 6).

IgG production by EEV-BC was too

srnafl (< 5 ng/nl) to be interpreted adequately.

Discussion

Cord blood IgM, IgA, IgD and endogenous IgG levels are
compared to adult with the

endogenor-rs lgrl"l

lcx¿

rather than IgG as the nain

immunoglob:Iin (Johansson 1968; Brasher & ÉIartley L969; Cerderqvist et

aI

L977 ) .

humoral

These observations suggest that tt-p develo¡ment of the

immune response

in

Lhre

fet.Lls has

not reached fuII nraturity

term. PossibJ-e explanations for the disparity

aL

between cord blood and

adult Ig include: B cell funct.ional irunaturity, inadequate helper T
ceII function

and excessive suppressor T cell-

activity.

The aim

of

the
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experjments.

Effect of allogeneic T cells on EBV-stimulated rgM
production by adult or oord B cells (105rft1). Results
are expressed as percentage of contror (B ceIls without r
cells ). Values are expressed as mean t S. D. of 4
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.74present study was to investigate the cord

B

cell

response and the

immunoregulatory role of cord T cells. Our data confirm previous

observations that cord blood B cells are functionally

jrnnature

l,lorito et al 1979; Tosato et al l-980;
Andersson et aI 1981; Gathings et al 1981; Miyawaki et a1 1981a).
(Hayward & Lawton L977;

Indeed,

when cord B

cells were Gc-cultured with adult T cells

capa.ble

of providing helper activity to adult B cells, lcnr levels of IgM and
only minute arnounts of IgG and IgA were produced when stimulated with
PWM (Table I); similarly, cord B cells did not produce a siginificant
amount of IgG in the presence of T helper factors (Ta-ble II). Upon
stimulation with EBV, coûparable amounts of IguY were for:nd i¡r qcrd and
adult B cel-l culturest IgG and IgA production, however, \^ras barely
detectable in cord B cell- cultures. These results illustrate the
immaturity of IgG- and lgA-producing precursor B cells in cr¡rd blood
and the incongruous state of maturity of lgM-producing precursor B
cells. The data are consistent with previous reports that B cell
maturation follows a seqr:ential order with the IW response reaching
adult levels first follcnyed by IgG and IgA responses (Andersson et aI
19BI; Miyawaki et al 1981a).
In mice, it has been shown that the inrnaturity of neonatal B
cells is characterized by a lack of the receptor for T helper cell
replacing factor (TRF) (Schinrpt et al- L9B2) v¡trich accounts for the
poor response to T' cell-d.ependent antigens. In the present study'
cord B cetl proliferation, measured by 3n-tft1*iaine uptake' was
higher than that of adult B cells when stimul-ated with P{¡M in the

' 1C
t)

-

presence of supernatants containing helper factors thereby suggesting

that B cell funcLional inadequacy is not due to a lack of B cell
(Table III) but rather to a lack of resgf,nse to TRF.
proliferation
The high B cell proliferation

dividing pre-B cells (Phillips
rosette-negative

was either due to the presence of

and Melchers 1976)

or

sheep erythroryte

immature T cells present in the cord B crell

preparation (to be discussed later).

Hence,

highly purified B cetl

preparations obtained, for ocample, by monoclonal antibody labelling
and fluorescence activated ceII sorter separaLi-on, have to be ønployed

to test this possibility.
i,rlhen

cord T cells were co-cultured with adult

production

was observed (Table

I), this might

be due

B

cells, no fg

to either a lack

of cord T cell helper activity or excessive cord T cell
activity.

suppressor

The first possibility is unlikely since both supernatants

from PWM-stimulated cord lymphocyte cultures
provided helper activity

to adult

and cord blood

B llanphocytes (Table

fI

MIC

and V).

This is in keeping with previous observations of a nonnal nunber of
helper T cells in cord blood as determined by their reactivity with
monoclonal antibodies (OKT4, Leu 3) specific for the T helper inducer

subset of T cells

(Hayward

l9BI; Siegal I9BI; Yachie et al I9BI). rt

should be mentioned that not al-I cord lynphocyte or adult

llnnphoryte

culture supernatants contained heJ-per factors. Approximately
cord lymphocyte and 908 of adult lynphocyte

708 of

supernatanLs contained

helper factors suggesting that some neonaLal Iymphocytes
functionally

are

less mature than others. Also, in accord with previous

-76studies (Durandy et aL1979; Tosato et al- r9B0), our data show that
cord T cells suppressed FVûM-induced Ig production by adult MNC (Fig.
1) in a isotype nonspecific rnanner (data not shcn¡r), thus favor:ring
the possibifity of excessive cord T cell suppressor activity. Such
suppression, however, appears to be ineffective against cord
lymphocytes since co-cultures of crcrd B cells with allogeneic cord

T

cells produced a similar quantity, albeit a snall- amount, of IgM
compared to co-cultures with allogeneic adult T cells. F\:rthermore,
cord T cells failed to suppress EBV-activated cord B ceIl IgM
production (Fig. 4).

It has been described that cord MNC has a lower antigen
dose-requirenrent for optimal response c-onpared to adult MNC and if the
optimal dose for the adult was used to stimulate cord MNC,
preferential activation of sr4>pressor ce1ls rnay result (i¡an ToI et aJ1983). This, hovrever, cannot account for the strong suppressor
activity seen in the I4riM system since suppressor activity was observed
in PWM-stimulated crcrd T ceII culture supernatants over a wide range
of FVùM concentrations in our initial dose-response e><periments.
Separation of T from non-T cells was

rosetting T cells

wi

done

in this study

th aminoethylisothiournir¡nbncxnide-treated

by

sheep

erythroq¿tes. This nethod is useful for se¡nrating adult T cells frorn
non-T cells as virtually all adult T cells have receptors for sheep
erythrocytes. In cord blood, however, a sizable subpopul-ation of T

cells do not express or have low affinity

receptors for

sheep

-77erythrocytes

(

Ferrar i et al I9BI ). Indeed, it

was sho¡,¡n

non-rosette forming T celIs consist mainly of

that

OKTB+,

these

OKI3

and

+
( peanut agglut j-nin ) cells
PNA
representing probably irrrnature T
cells (Maccario et aI 19B3). Therefore, the cord B cell fractions

employed in the present study not only contained nonorytes but

In order to rule out the possibility that

immat.ure T cells.

al-so

these

monocytes and immature T celIs were causing the suppression of

immunoglobulin production by both autologous cord and adult

B

cells,

non-rosette-forrning cord rononuclear cells were co-cultured with adult
unf ractionated Ml.lC. The

activity

result indicates that there

in these T cell-depleted pre¡rarations (Table IV). Thus, the

inability

of cord

B

cell to produce immunoglobulin in the presence of

supernatants f rom PWI,I-stimulated adult
attributed

¡4NC

cultures, cannot

be

to the non-rosette-forming T cells or monoq/tes present in

the cord B cell prepa.ration
cells

was no suppressor

to the functional immaturity of cord B

but.

-

In contrasL to their ability to inhibit EBV-stimulated adult B
cell immunoglobulin production (Fig. 4), cord T cells were unable to
inhibit

t.he immunoglobutin product,ion of either EBV-transforned adult

or cord B ceII lines (Fig.
transformed cells'
1985

).

5

,6).

This nlay þ related to the

increased resistance to suppression JnLz et al

Interestingly,

Andersson

et aI (I9BI)

dernonstrate<1

cells were capable of suppressing EBV-transforned cells.
cell:

transformed c-eLl

the present study.

EBV-

ratios they

that cord

T

The cord T

used were higher than those used

it-r

-78Culture supernatants of oord llnnphorytes that were stimulated
with either PWM or allogeneic cord lymphoq¿tes (Mrc) suppressed
immunoglobulin synthesis by unfractionated adult I4c (Fig. 2,3).
Furt.her analysis

shcn'¡ed

that these

same supernatants

actually

enhanced

immunoglobutin production in the crrltures of purified adult B ce1ls

(Table If , V). The latter preparations differed frcxn the fonrer by
their rack of T cerls. The most obvious explanation for this
seemingly paradoxical finding is that cord T cells or supernatants of

activated cord T cell cultures e><erted their suppressor effect via
induction of adult suppressor T cells. In other v¡crds, cord blood
suppressor cells are in fact T inducer of suppressor cells (Tis), the
existence of which has been established in both npuse (Tada t9B4) and
human (Thornas et al L979¡ Morimoto et a1 1981; tfi¡tdehaag et al 19BI).
Without the autologous suppressor T cells, as in the case of purified
adult B cell preparations, cord Tis were inca¡nble of suppressing
adult B cell Ínrnunoglobulin production. Hence, only the helper effect
vras observed when supernatants of actiwated cord T cells were added to
purified adult B cell cultures (Table II, V).
Interestingly, sr4)pressor activity was observed in su,oernatants
from cord blood MLC but not consistently in cord-adult MLC
supernatants (Fig. 3). A plausible explanation would be that the
suppressor activity generated by cord l1nçhorytes in c-ord-adu1t MIC
supernatants \¡ras not strong enough to negate the helper activity
generated by both the adult and cord T helper cells. Furthellnore, if
adult lymphocytes were the sole target of TisF,

TisF produced in

-79cord-adult rlc

would have been taken

decreased avail-abíIity

w

by the adult Mtc l-eading to a

of TisF in the cord-adult

net result is an unpredictable pattern of
and enhancenent in others.

MtC

supernatant.

suppression

The

in scxne cases

Closer exarnination of the results in Figures 2, 3 and Tables II
and V showed that supernatants from PWM-stimulated crcrd blood
lymphocytes or

MIC suppressed jnrnunoglobulin production by

adult MNC

despite the presence of helper factors in these supernatants.
Similarly, culturing adult B (non-T) cells with cord T cells in the
presence of PWM did noL result in significant immunoglobulin
production despite adequate help provided by cord T ce1ls (Table I,
II). These results strongly suggest that the targets of sr4>pressor T
cells are B cells and/or nonoqtes. This notion is strengthened by
the observation that cord T cells suppressed the Igl4 production of
adult. B cell-s vùen the latter were stimul-ated by EBV, a T-independent
activator (Fig. 4). Nevertheless, selective inhibition of the adult
but not cord helper T cell function by cord suppressor T cells, cannot
be ercluded.

Although the presence of o<cessive suppre.ssor T ceII function in

the fetus and newborn is generally accepted, the nature of the
suppressor cells remains elusive. Oldstone et aI (1977 ) observed that
the suppressor cells carried receptors for IgG but Moriya et a1 (L977)
showed that the suppressor activity of c-ord btood T cells was mediated
by a subpopulation lacking receptors for IgG. Durandy et al (1979)

-80found suppressor activity in both IgG receptor positive

and negative

cells whil-e Hayward and Lydyard (1978) reported that suppression was
confined to T cells with IgM receptors. Since these cell surface
receptors could be modulated by circulating

innnune ccrnplexes and

their

expression on cell surface rnay nerely be reflection of a ¡nrticular
stage of cellular maturation or activation (I4oretta et aJ- 1981a,

I98Ib), the conflicting findings nentioned above are not unexpected.
Monoclonal antibodies against other cell surface rnarkers have been
employed Lo characterize the cord blood T ceIls. Siegal (198I) found
that Leu-2* (suppressor/cytotoxic) and Leu-3* (helper/inducer) T
ceI1 distribution are quite similar to adult with Lhe latter
representing a relatively high proportion. Halruvard (1981) and Yachie
et at (1981) found an adeqrnte proportion of OKI'4+ (inducer/trelper)

cel-ls but low numbers of
newborns.

These data are

helper T cell fr:nction is

OKTS+ (suppressor/cyLoF-oxic)

cells in

certainly in keeping with our view that cord
adeguate and

that the

sr4)pressor

activity of

cord blood tymphorytes is due to the ercessive nrmber or function of
Tis (OKT4+) cells rather than increased suppressor T cells or
activity.

It was demonstrated that adult T cells
antigen

upon stimulation

acquired Ia surface

with rnitogens, soluble anLigens or allogeneic

cells (Evans et al L978¡ Ko et aI 1979; Reinherz et a1 1979d) and that
in the case of PVüM stimulation, Tis were found to belong to the
OKT4+ and Ia* T ceII subset (Yachie et al Lg82). In contrast,
only a srnall nr¡nber of cord T cells

express

Ia antigen before or after

-81_PwM

stimuration (ceuppens et al rg8l-;

their excessive suppressor activity

Miyawaki

(Durandy

et al

r9B2) despite

et ar L9l9; 'rosato et al

19B0; Miyawaki et aI IgBl-a) . These data suggest that corcl Tis are

eit.her incapable of expressing Ia antigen or belong to a different
subpopulation of T cerls from adult ris. The use of other celr
surface markers such as TQI and JRA (identified by its reaction with
antiserum fron pa.tients with juvenile rhernratoid arthritis) which were

reported to be associated with Tis

(Morimoto

al I9B2) may be helpful in characterizing

et aI IgBl; Reinherz et

crcrd Tis.
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CHAPTM. 3
HUI4AN CORD BTÐOD SUPPRESSOR

T

L]O4PHOCYTES.

]IJDUCER OF SUPPRESSOR CELT,S

I.

TARGET OF

-83Abstract

The present study examined the characteristics of the cord

suppressor T ce11s and their targets

and crunpa.red thern

with those of

the inducer of suppressor T cell factor (TisF). TisF frcrn culture
supernatants of al-loantigen-activated ocrd llzmphorytes was used. as a
source of suppression. Adu1t tlzmphoryte responses to soluble antigen
Candidin, alloantigens and Pol<eweed mitogen

(PWM)

were

all

suppressed.

These results suggest that risF acts primarily on T celrs in

an

antigen nonspecific fashion. Furthermore, pre-cutture T celr
irradiation, but not t8+-ce11 depletion of adurt lymphorytes
abrogated the suppressive effect of TisF on the FttM-stimulated IgG
production suggesting, that the target of TisF belongs to the radio-

sensitive TB (14+) T cerl subset. when different cord T cel-I
subsets \^Iere tested for suppressor activity, only radiosensitive T4*
cells \^,ere capable of suppressing IgG production by adult l1mphorytes.
Neither pre-culture TB+ ceII depletion nor irradiation of adult T
cells affected the suppression. Taken together, these results suggest
that the suppressor activity of cord T cells originated frcrn the
inducer of suppressor celIs which activate radiosensitive f4+
suppressor effector cells through TisF. In turn, these effector cells
act on either radioresistant
T4+ helper T cells or B
cells/ironorytes.

-84Introduction

In mammalian pregnancy, the fetal

graf

I

successfulJ-y c-,cexists

with its host (mother ) despite their histoinconr¡ntibility.
d.evelopment in this fietd

indicates that. a number of

immunological mechanisrns,

among which

one, are responsible for the

sucoess

Recent

complex

fetal suppressor cells nay þq

of this intriguing

phencrnenon.

In I974, Olding et al (Olding and Oldstone 1974; Olding et al

L974)

reported the presence of human neonatal suppressor T llanphocytes
capable of suppressing nnternal lymphoryte proliferative res¡nnses to
alloantigens

and phytohernagglutinin (PHÀ). They suggested

that

these

suppressor cells may play a role in the protection of the fetus
against. maternal rejection
investigators

during preginancy. Subsequently, other

conf irnred and e;<tended these findings by showing that

neonatal suppressor cel-Is

al-so

inhibit

immunoglobulin production

adult lymphocytes (Hayward and Lawton L977; Morito et al
Miyawaki et al 1981b; Unander et al- L9B2¡ Cheng et al- I9B4).

the exact nature

and

b1'

L979;

However,

target of these neonatal suppressor cells, their

mode of action and funct.ional significance are far frorn cLear. While

most invest,igators agree that the neonatal suppressor cells
radiosensitive

(Halnvard and Lydyard 1979; Durandy

et al 1979; Tosato

et aI 1980; Andersson et aI 19BI ) , their o<act

phenotype rernains

controversial. For example, using monoclonal antibodies against
T celI surface antigens,

Halnnrard (I9Bf

)

are

and Rodriquez et.

hurrnn

al (I9BI)

showed that the suppressor cells express the TB phenotype.

Anderson

-85-

et al (1983) on the other hand, reported that both TB+ and 14+
cells \Â/ere capable of suppression vùrile other investigators found that
the major neonatal suppressor cerr ¡npuration resided in the 14+
fraction (Yachie et al- 19Bt; Jacoby and Oldstone 1983). Earlier
studies which attempted to characterize these neonatal suppressor
cel-ls based on their Fc receptors failed to show consistent results
(O1dstone et aI 1977; Halzward and Lydla.rd 1978; Durandy et aI L979¡
Miyawaki et al- l98la). The precise node of action and target of
suppression by the neonaLal suppressor cells are al-so unsettled.
Although the target of suppression was considered to be adult T cells
(Durandy et aI 1979), direct i¡hibition of non-T ce1ls (Andersson et
al 19BI) and suppression through coll-aboration with nonocltes
(Miyawaki et ar l98la) have arso been cited. rt appears that
suppression is nediated, at least pa.rtialIy, through soluble factors
(Olding et al L977; Nagaoki et aI 1980; Miyawaki et al lg8lb), the
nature of which rernains to be crcxnpletely elucidated. Recent si:udies
strongly suggested that prostaglandin E2 nay be one of thern (Johnsen
et al 1982, I9B3b).
A previous study

(see ChapLer

2) frcm this laboratory

suggested

that neonatal T lymphocytes produced an inducer of suppressor
factor(s) (TisF) v¡hich interacted with other T llanphorytes (suppressor
ef fecLor cells ) to inhibit the humcral response of adult llmphorytes
to PWM' a T cell dependent B cell activator, in an isotype nonspecific
fashion (Cheng et al 1984 ). This TisF was generated v¡iren neonatal

-86(cord blood) lymphocytes

were activated by atloantigens

in a 2-way

mixed lymphocyte culture (Mrc). Control culture supernatants

frcrn

adult-adul-t 2-way MLC did not contain such a factor (cheng et al
1984 ) . The aim of the present study is to investigate the nature and
target of neonatal suppressor cell activity by enploying both TisF and
neonatal T lymphocrytes as sources of sr4>pression. The data indicate
that TisF acts primarily on a radiosensitive T4+ lymphocyte

is in contrast to the neonaLal suppressor T cells
which are radiosensitive , 14* and acL on radioresistant T4+ cells
subpopulation.

Thris

or B cells/nronoc¡¡tes.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of peripheral- blood lvmphocvtes
and T

(PBL) and isol-ation

of

e

cells
Cord blood was obtained at the time of delivery frcrn

normal

uncomplicat.ed pregnancies. Irmediately after delivery but prior to

expulsion of the placenta, cord blood was drained into tubes
containing preservative-free heparin. It ra¡as then nr-ixed with 5å

dextran in normal saline at a ratio of 421 for 45 min at 37"C to
sediment the erythrocytes. Thre leukoclzte rich supernatant was diluted
Lz2 in Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS)

(Flow Laboratories) and

centrifuged over a FicoII-metrizoate gradient
Chemicals;

Nyegaard and Co.)

(Pharmacia Fine

with a specific gravity of 1.073 at

9009

-81 for 30 rnin. Adult blood donated by healthy

volLrnteers was dilutecl

l:2

in Hank's solution and centrifuged over a Ficol-I-netrizoate with a
specific gravity of 1.077. PBL in the interphase were collected and
washed 3 times in Hank's solut.ion. F\rrther separation of MIC into

T

and B celrs was achieved by rosetting with sheep erythrorytes.

Brief Iy, PBL were sus¡rended in

RPMI 1640 and 108

heated-inactivated

and absorbed fetal

bovine serum (Flow and Gibco Laboratories,
respectively ) at 3 x r0 6 ceJ-J-s/mr . To th is celr suspension was

added 0.1 mI of aminoethyl- isothiouroniumbrcrnide (SiEna

Chsnical-

Co.)-treated sheep erythrocytes (National Biological).

The

cell

suspension was then centrifuged over a Ficoll-netrizoate gradient at
4"C for 30 min.

Cells collected at the interphase were rqsetted

again and centrifuged over a Ficoll-metrizoate gradient. Mter this
second rosetting,
and will

the cells at the interphase were collected,

be referred to as B cells.

obtained after the first
Ficoll-metizoate

washed

The rosette-forming cells

centrifugation were re-centrifuged over

gradient.

The

a

peltet of the rosette-forming cel-ls

\,{as then treated with 0.84t anrnoniun chloride folloøed by washings in

Hank's solution and will

be referred

to as T cells.

In the T cell

preparations , 992 of the cells formed rosettes and Iess than I8 were
positive for membrane immunoglobulin as assessed by membrane
fluorescence assay

(Landay

et al I9B3). 'Ihe non-T ceì-l preparation

contained Iess than I* rosette forming cells and 30-508 nronocytes
(nonspecific esterase positive).
of these ceII
The viability
preparations leas 9B-I00? by the Trlpan blue exclusion test.

-BBserection of T ceÌr subsets with TB and T4 monocronal antibodies

Frrc conjugated monoclonar antibodies Frrc-'r8 and Fl'rc-,r4
specific for human T cell subsets were purchased frcrn Coulter
Immunology. An aliquot of I07 r.nfractionated Iynphorytes or T cel-ls
was incubated with 50 ¡rl of FITC-TB or FITC-T4 in a final volune of 2
ml of tissue culture

nedium (Te"l)

for

30 rnin

at 4"C.

of RPMI 1640, I08 heat inactivated fetal bovine
with 2

T04 consisted

serum supplonented

of L-glutamine, r00 units of penicirlin and r00 prg of
strept.omycin (aII from Gibco Laboratories). The cells were then
mM

washed in T@l and sorted into fluorescence positive and negative cells

by Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorter (FACS, EpICS V, Coulter
Erectronics) under sterire

conditions.

since T4+ and tB+ celrs

belong to 2 mutually exclusive subsets, thle fluorescence positive
cells \dere considered as positively selected cells for tlre specific
subset identified

by the corresponding monoclonaÌ antibody.

Conversely, the fluorescence negative cel-Is were considered

as

negatively selected cell-s. Analysis of the sorted cells indicated
that

the positively

selected cells consisted of about

>958

fluorescence positive cell-s while the negatively selected cells
consist.ed of 1-58 fluorescence-positive cells. Sorted cells
washed

in

TCl"l

were

prior to culture.

In some experiments celIs were negatively selected by an
indirect rosette technique (Mills et aI I9B3). Briefly, 0.3 mg of
affinity

puritied

sheep anti-mouse antibody (prepared by Dr.

Delespesse's l-aboratory) was coupled to 300 prl- of packed ox

-89erythrocytes with CrCl .6H20 (300 ¡.r1 at I mg/mI). After incubation
for I0 min at 37"C, the o>< erlzthrorytes were washed and resuspended
as a 2Z cell suspension in RPMI 1640. Adult lymphocytes (107
cells/2 mI ) hzere incubated with 50 ¡,r1 of OIITB nx¡noclonal antibody
(Ortho Diagrnostics) for 30 min at 4oC. After washing, the cells were
suspended in TCM to a concentration of 2 x 106 cells/ml. An eqrial
volume of the

ox erythroqzte sus¡:ension was added to the cells,
centrifuged for 5 min at 2009,4"C and then put on ice for 90 rnin.
Thereafter, the cells were centrifuged over Ficoll-netrizoate at 4009,
Zeo

4"C for 30 min. Non-rosette forming cells (T8 depleted cetls)

were

collected from interphase, washed and sr:spended in TO4. Analysis of
the non-rosette forming cells by indirect immunofluorescence anploying
OKTB

and FITC goat antiincuse antibody (Coulter Inrnunology) revealed

less than 4Z T8+ cells.

Viability of cells frcrn all the above

pre¡nrations was 97-100? by the Trypan blue o<clusion test.
Production of TisF

Although both cord-oord and crcrd-adult 2-way MLC were ca¡nb1e of
producing TisF, the TisF activity in cord-adu1t Mrc supernat-ants ctculd

not be consistently observed (Cheng et aI 1984; Chapter 2). Hence'
only supernatants frcrn crcrd-crcrd MIC were used as a source of TisF.
Briefly, 1.5 x 106 cells/ml of PBL frcrn each subject were cultured
in a ffask (Falcon Products) at 37oC with 58 C0, and 95îl hunidified
air for 48 hr. The celÌ Suspensions were spun' Supernatants
collected, f iltered through 0.22 pm Milli¡rcre filter and stored at

-90Such supernatants would be referred to as Supc-c.
Preliminary studies indicated that 48 hr was the optimal incubation
-20"C.

period for the production of TisF. I-onger incubation led to the
production of suppressor factor (probabl-y suppressor effector factor)
or accumulation of netabolic waste, the effect of wirich clculd not be
abrogated by irradiation of target T cells as was the case of TisF
(Fig. I).

Kinetic o<perìments

that TisF hâd to be added to the
assay culture within 24 hrs to be effective (Fig.2). Titration
shcx/ved

experiments showed that Supc-c's suppressive effect on lymphoryte
function was dose dependent (Fig .3,4) and accordingly, a final
concentration of
was used

202 which provided near maximun suppressor

activity

in the present study.

Ll¡nphocvte Culture

Lymphocytes ttO6l were suspended in I

x 75 nm round bottcrn tubes (Falcon
58 C0Z and 958 humidified
Laboratories ) and Candidin

Products

ml-

of T04, placed in

), incubated at

air for 6-7 days.

(Hal-ab)

r,,.¡ere

used

15

37"C with

PWM

(Gibco

at final concentrations

of L/L00 and 20 Vg/mI, respectively. In scrne experirnents, T cells
\,rere irradiated with 2500 rad (Cobalt-60 ) before being added to
culLures.
flat

For MIC, l-06 cells,/nù frcrn each individual

bottom wells of I.7 x L.6

crn

were placed in

tissue culture plates (Linbro,

Flcr'v

Laboratories) for 5 days. Al-I cultures were perforrned in duplicate or

triplicate.

Figure

l:

o<periments.

Effect of MLC culture duration on the production of TisF.
Supc-c from 24 hr, 48 hr or 72 hr MLC cultr:res were
added to Ptrüt{-stimulated adult B and T cell cultures (0.5
x 106 ce1ls/m1 from each) at a final concentration of
402. Hatched bars and open bars represent the IgG
production in cultures in vùrich the adult T cells did or
did not receive 2500 rads, respectively. Results are
expressed as a percentage of those cultures that had no
Supc-c added (control). Values are means t S.D. of 4
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Effect of various concentrations of sr4rc-c cn the rgG
production by pwM-stimurated adurt peripherat blood
lymphocytes (106 cells/ml). Results represent nean I
S.D. of 3 experiments.
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"H-Thrzmidine
LÞtake

Two hundred microlitres

triplicate

of ceII suspension were placed in

into wells of Microhitre l-issue culture plates

(Falcon

Products ) after various duration of curture. one uci of
2
'H-thymidine (specif ic activity: 2 Ci/n nxll., Anersham corporation)
in 50 ¡-rI culture medium was added into each v¡el-l for 6 to 12 hrs.
The cells rt¡ere then collected on glass filter paper by a l4ash fI cell
harvester (Microbiological

Ass.

) and the radioactivity

was counted in

Econofluor scintillation fluid (Neø England Nrrlear).

Radiojrnnunoassay ( RIA

A solid phase

)

sandi,vich radioj¡munoassay was used

to neasure the

immunoglobulin secreted in the cul-ture supernatant. Briefly,
polyvinyl microtitre pJ-ates ([rnatech) Laboratories) were soaked in
752 acetic acid for t hr. They were then washed and the wells

coated with the IgG fraction of sheep antiserum to
¡-tg

/nL) .

Af

ter overnight incubation, the anti-hunan

were

hr¡nan IgG (50

inrnunoglobutin

was rernoved and the ranaining active sites were blocked with I0? fet.al

bovine

serum

in Hank's solutj.on. Purified

hurnan IgG was

placed in tlre

well-s at dif ferent concentrations to establish standard cllrves.

The

test supernatants frorn cell cultures were then placed in the wells in
duplicate.

After overnight incubation at roon teniperatu-re, the wells
were washed with phosphate buffer solution (Pm) un¿ I25, labelled

-100sheep anti-human IgG r^ras placed in these wells. The wells were then
washed with PBS after overnight incubation and cr¡unted in a

ganrna

cor:nter.

Statistical Analysis

or two-way analysis of variance were used for the
calculation of statistical sigrnificance of differences. P r¡alues of
One-way

less than 0.05 were taken as significant.

Resul-ts

Characteristics of cord blood suppressor T Cells

The nature of cord blood suppressor T cells \^/ere first

delineated

by a radiosensitivity study (Table

I). Adult B cells

were

i¡ the presence of either allogeneic adult or cord
T ceIIs. As expected, adult B cells did not produce a sig,nificant
amount of IgG when co-cultured with crcrd T cells (see Chapter 2).
However, when cord T cells \¡irere pre-irradiated with 2500 rads, they
provided substantial helper activity to adul-t B celts. These data
were interpreted as indicating that crcrd suppressor T cells were
stimulated with

radiosensitive.

E[i'iM
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Table

l. Rad-iosensitivity of Fetal

sr4rpressor T cel-ls

Cells i¡ Culture

fge

Adult B cel1s + adult T cells

r
1675 t
2250 !
155

Adult B cells

+

adultTcells+H/iM

Adult B cells

+

adult T cells (n)a +

t¡n¿

Adult B cells * qcrd T cells
Adult B cells

+

a

50b
355c
ALOC

95r35
105 t 35
1600 t 405c

cr¡rdTce1ls+H¡iM

Adult B cells * c:ord T cells (R) +

(ng,/nù )

pgM

0-5 x to6 e cerls and 0.5 x 106 arlogeneic T cells were cocurtured for 7 days. rgG production was neasured by RIA.

tT .=11" irradiated with
btean t

SD

2500 rads before

culture.

of 4 experiments.

"Not =igrificantly different frcrn each other.

-

I0?-

-

'rhe phenotype of cord suppressor T celrs was
employing monoclonal antibodies

T4 and

TB.

examined by

Corrl unfractionated T

cells , T4* cells and TB+ cells were added to adult pBL and their
effect on rgG production was ocamined. The cord T cerr: aduft pBL
ratio

used in the study was 0.3:l- because it was shown that
significant suppression occurred even at this ratio (Cheng et aI
l9B4 ).

As shoç,¡n

in Table II and III,

IgG production by Et'na stimulated

adult lymphocytes was suppressed by cord T cel-rs but not by adurt r
cells. Major suppressor activity of the cord T cells resided in the
TB- (negative selection ) , T4+ (¡rcsitive selection) subpopulation.
These results indicated tLnt cord blood suppressor T cerrs were T4+.
Target of cord blood suppressor T Cell-s

To determine if cord suppressor T cerrs act through adurt
suppressor (T8+) cells to exert their effect, adult lymphoq¿tes

depreted of TB+ celrs were used to assay cord suppressor T celr
activity.

TB+ceII deptetion was achieved by the indirect rosette

technique or

FACS

sorting.

The results (Table fV) indicated that

cord T cells were capable of suppressing

IgG production by adult

lymphocytes despiLe depletion of fB+ cell-s fron adult lynphorytes.

Additional

experiments using cord T4+ ceIIs showed similar
suppression (data not shown). Irradiation of adult T cells (2500
rads ) prior to culture also did not affect t.he cord T cells suppressor

ef

fect (TabIe

V)

. T'hese results

suggested

that cord suppressor

T

-103-

Ta-bl-e

II.

Cell-s

plænotype

of Feta1 Sr4>pressor T Cells

in Culture

IgG (ng/ml ) ? of Control-c

Adult

PBL (background

AdulL

PBL

+

H¡i¡4

(control

Adu1t

PBL

+

H^lM

Adu]t

PBL

+

Adult

PBL

Adult

PBL

140

r

30b

0

1185

r

3I0

100

* adult T ce1ls

1040

r

330

B6

P!ü\,1

+ crcrd T celIs

430

16s

28"

+

I,t¡iM

+ qcrd TB* cel-Isa

280

7L

+

H^lM

+ cord T8- cellsa

t
BBO t
440 Ì

110

29"

)

)

/l

J

Ã

aay^lþ peripherat blood llanphocytes (PBL) vrere cÐ-cultr:red with
]O^
u.3 x l0- allogeneic adult or cord T celrs for 7 days. rgG
production was neasured by RIa.
acord
T cells r,,ere incubated with Frrc-TB and the positive celrs
rvere then separated frcrn the negative cells by FACS.

bt"u' t

SD

of 3 er<¡:eriments.

-val-ues are expressed as
¡rercentage of c-ontror (line
values (line l-) were subtracted in the calculation.
rl
*Significantly

different

frcxn the c.ontrol (p < 0.05)-

2

).

Background

-104-

Table III.

Cel-l-s

Phenotlzpe

i¡

of Fetal

Sr4tpressor T Cells

Cul-ture

A&rlt PBL (background)
Adult pBL +

pi^lM

Adu1t PBL +

pt¡D,t

+ adult T cells

Adul-t PBL +

Ft^lM

+ cord T cells

Adult

PBL

+

H^iM

+ cord T4* cellsa

Adult

PBL

+

H¡JM

+ cord T4- cellsa

(crcntrol)

IgG (ng,/ml ) å of Control

r
1135 t
980 t
435 t
450 r
875 r
160

35b
3f5
345
180
195
300

0

100
84
2Bd

30d
73

e

10i adult ¡reripheral blood llanphorytes were crj-cultured with 0.3 x
10" allogeneic adult or cord T celrs for 7 days. rgG production

was neasured by RIa.

acord
T cel-ls were incubated with Frrc-T4 and the ¡rcsitive cerls
were then separated fron the negative cells by FACS.

b**t I SD of 3 e<periments.
' tv.Irr". are expressed as percentage of control Gine
values (line 1) were subtracted in the calculation.
*Significantly different frcrn the
control (p < 0.05).
À

2)

.

Backgror:nd

-105-

Tä.bre

rv.

Phenotype

Cells in

of the Target of Fetar

IgG (ng/ml) å of Controlc

Cul-ture

Adllt pBL (backgror:nd)
Adult pBL (TB )t

t{bu"kground)

Adul-t PBL + H{M (crcntrol

Adult PBL (TB ) +

HlrtM

(control

)

H^tM

+ adul_t T cells

+

trü\4

+ cr¡rd T cel-ls

Pün4

t

140

t30

0

100
0

I450 1 370

100

5t5

+ crcrd T cells

r

35b

310

1410

Adult PBL (TB ) + pt¡ü\,i + adult T cel1s
Adu1t PBL (TB-) +

115

L275

)

Adu1t PBL +
Adì.rl-t PBL

sr4>pressor T cerrs

1400
505

t
!
r
!

350

LT2

250

34d

330

96

205

2gd

106 adurt pBL or rB+ cçIl-depleted (TB ) adurt pRL were cocul-tured with 0.3 x 10" allogeneic adurt or c-ord T cells. After
7 days, IgG production was neasured by RIA.

to.pt.tion of
technique

b,.o

or

Tg* celrs was by

either the indirect rosette

FACS.

ean + SD of 7 o<peri:nents.

-val-ues are expressed as percentage

(line 4 or

5)

. A¡propriate

of their respective controls
values (1ine L or 2) were

bac]<ground

in the calculation.
.7
*Significantly different
frcrn the crrntrol (p < 0.0I).
subtracted
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Table

v. Radiosensitivity of the Target of Fetar sr4>pressor

Cel-ls

in Culture

T cerls

Igc (nqlrù ) ? of

Controlc

Adult B cells + adult T cells (backgror:nd) 85 t 55

0

Adult B cells + adult T cel-Is (R)a'

150

0

Adult B cells + adult T cells + I'!tM

1820

r 310

100

2380

t 345

I00

705

! 255

36d

950

t 250

36d

(background)

(control

t 50

)

Adult B cells * adult T cells (R)
+ g^lM (c-ontrol )
Adu1t B cells +
+ c-ord T cell-s

adult T cells + I{¡lM

Adult B cel]s + adult T ce1ls (R)
+ H^M + ocrd T cel-ls

0.5 x 106 adult B cells and 0.5 x 106 of adult T cells stimulated
H,ü'4 were cultured with or without 0.3 x 10o c-ord. T cells for
days. IgG production was neasured by RIa. ii

with

7

tadolt T cells irradiated \^riLh 2500 rads before culture.

h*" t
tvu.l-o.=

SD

of 4 experiments.

are expressed as percentage of their respective c-ontrols

(Iine 4 or 5) with their appropriate background values (line I or

in the calculation.
dsigniti.antly different frcrn the control
subtracted

::

ffiSi!::ll:.rJ:

(P < 0.01).

2)

-107celrs did not require the adult suppressor T ceIl (TB+) subset to
inhibit the fgG production by adult l1rçhoqztes but that they acted on
radioresistant 14+ helper T cells or directly on B celrs/nurnorytes.

of Sr4>c-c
In our previous study, it was shov¡: that superr¡atant frcrn cord
blood llLC (Sr4rc-c) contained a factor v¡l'rich suppressed innmrnoglobul-in
synthesis by adult llznphoþtes stimutated with I{¡M (Cheng et al I9B4¡
Suppressor properLies

Chapter 2).

Furthernpre, the presence of adult T cells was required

for the suppression t¡ occur, inrprying that the factor in sr4r-c hras
an inducer of suppressor T celr factor. rn this study, the suppressor
properties of Su¡rc-c were further assessed.
Lymphocyte proliferaLive responses to Candidin and alloantigens

in MLC ) were used to assess the effect of Sr-pc-c on adult T cell
reactions. Srpc-c sigrnificantly inhibited (P < 0.01 in both systems)
lymphocyte proliferative response to Candidin (Table VI) and in MIC
(Fig. 5). It is worthy to note that cord 11mphoryte response in MI,C
\tlas not suppressed by Sr.pc-c. To determine if the target of Srpc-c
lvas the same as that of cord suppressor T cells, the phenotlnping and
radiosensitivity o<periments described above were repeated but r:sing
Supc-c as a source of suppression instead. The phenotype of the
target adult T cells was first determined by culturing T8+ cell(

depleted adult lymphocytes in the prescence of I['üI4. As shown in

Figure 6, T8'+ cell depletion by eit.her the indirect rosette

-108-

Tab1e

Vt. Effect of
to

SUpc-c on

Adult pBL proliferative

Response

Canrlidin

a

Þ<pt.

t45I r

1

7

2
3

t
7 t043 t

4
5

Candidin

!
t
t
!

*

SLIpc-c

893

t
9,013 t
10,51_4 !

997

II,077 1 glg

301b

I7,520

345

15 ,321

293

L6,347

9,LL7 r

400

17, 835

6,978 r

233

15,483 + trol

8,531

Candidin

L,047

I,120

8,099

9,374

!

400

537
445

7I2

106adurt peripheral blood llarphocytes stimulaLed with candidin
r,.!h. o5 røilnor¡! the presence of supc-c for 6 'days at the end of
whrch -H-thynLidine was neasured.
tB-"kgto*a 3u-tfryrnidine
uptake by adult pBL (alone ) .
b3n-ar-,y*idine

5a*ìæ.?:Ìit.:::_.:Ja:tjl

incorporation (c.p.m. ) ; nean i sD of triplicates.

Figure 5:

fect of supc-c on adurt and cord brood ryrphoryte
proIiferative
responses in 2-way tlLC measured. by
3H-thy*idine uptake.
On the horizontal axis, adultradult, and cordr-cord, represent adult and cord

nean

r S.D. of I0 experinents.

blood MLC, respectively; adult and cord represent
background 3H-thy^idine uptake by adult and cord
rymphocytes, respectively. Results are expressed as the
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experiments.

Effect of supc-c on rgG production by ptrüM-stimulated
T8+ ceI1-depleted adult peripheral blood llznphocytes
(PBL). Values are expressed as mean r S.D. of 6
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-113technique or cell sorting, prior to curture, did not alter the
suppressive effect of Sr4rc-c.

In contrast to the results of those e><periments vÈrich tested the
target of cord suppressor T cells (Table V), pre-culture irradiation
of adult r cells completery abrogated the suppressor activity of
Supc-c on IgG production by adult llzmphorytes (Fig. 7). These results

indicated that the target of Su¡r-c was different frcxn those of c-ord
suppressor T cells. The former being radiosensitive, TB- (T4+) T
cells whire the latter was radioresistant, T8- (T4+) T cells or B
cells/rncnoq¿tes.

Discussion

It was thought that the

human peripheral blood T llzmphoryte

subset o<pressing the T4 surface ¡narker contained helper/inducer cells

while that expressing the T8 surface rnarker qcntained crytotoxic/
suppressor cells and these two T cell subsets were mutually o<clusive
(Reinherz eL al L979b,c; I9BObrcrd). More recent studies, ho\nrever,
revealed a more complor relationship between ceIl surface antigenic
markers and the functional activities of various llanphoc¡¿te subsets.
For example, Thomas et aI (198I, I9B2) found a population of
radiosensitive suppressor cells that bear T4 and T17 surface antigens.

Figure 7:

B experiments.

S.D.

was 2500 rads. Results are expressed as the nean t

of

dose

Irradiation

adult B and irradiated T llanphorytes.
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-116Using a suppressor factor from a hunan T cetl

hybridorna,

Grillot-

Courvalin and coworkers (1983) dsnonstrated Lhat radiosensitive T4
ce1ls coul-d be induced to suppress pM4 ericited B ceI1
differentiation.
Furthermore, both altoantigen-activated 14+ and
18+ cell-s \4/ere found capable of suppressing B cell differentiation
(Goeken and Melton 1983). Therefore,

it

appears

that

14+

cerls

are

a functionally heterogeneous groræ and it is not too surprising to
find that cord suppressor T ce1ls belong to the T4* rather than the
TB+ subset which is generally regarded as having
cytotoxic/suppressor cell activities (Table II, III).
Griffiths-Chu eL al (1984), employing a double labelling
technique found a significant population of T cells that e><pressed
both T4+ and f8+ phenotypes. This finding, however, is not
consistent with those of other investigators who detected very little
overlap between these two subsets (l4accario et aJ- 1983; Foa et a1
1984 ) . Nonetheless, the possibility, of a ,r4+/r8+ T cell subset
being responsible for the cord blood llzmphoryte suppressor activity is
small since positive and negative selection with both T4 and T8
nrcnoclonal antibodies were used in the present study.
It is clear from Table IV and V that cord suppressor T cell
action on adult llanphoryte fgG production was independent of adult T8
or radiosensitive T cells and the cells are, therefore, unlikely to be
the typical inducer of suppressor cells wkrich inhibit irnnune responses

-lt7through the activat.ion of the radiosensitive, TB+ suppressor
ef f ect.or cells (Tlrcrnas et al- 1980, rgBI; Morimoto et a1 l_981, r9B3).
Rat'her, t.hey are suppressor effector cer-rs that act directly on
radioresistant, T4+ helper cell-s or B cells,/nonocytes. This is
consistent with the data presented in Chapter 2 wtrich indicated that
non-T cells (B cell_s and nxrnoclztes) are the immediate target of cord T
cetl--directed suppression. Nevertheress, the possibirity of a T4*
suppressor inducer-T4+ suppressor effector circuit existing within
the cord T cel-l population cannot be excluded and is indeed suggested
by our present findings (Fig. 6 and 7).
The mechanism of suppression by cord T cells has been an area of

considerable interest.

A nunber

of investigators

dernonstrated that

the suppressor activity of cord T cel-rs was mediated, at least
partially,
through a soluble factor(s). The nature of this soluble
factor(s),

however, varied depending on the assay systan and nethod
used (Olding et aI L977; Nagaoki et aI l9B0; Fischer et aÌ ISBI;
Miyawaki et al lg8lb;

et aI l9B4).

Durandy

et al- L9B2¡ Johnse¡ et aI

l-9B2¡ Jacoby

Perhaps the divergent observations c-oncerning thle nature

of the soluble factor underscores the complexity of the cord
lymphocyte suppressor cell network which rnay involve multiple factors
produced by

different participa.ting lymphoryte

As reported previously,

and nronocryte subsets.

cord Iymphocytes,

when

activated

by

al-loantigens, produced a suppressor factor capable of inhibiting

-1IBimmunoglobulin slmthesis by

PüüM

stimulated adult llznphorytes (Chapter

2). However, interaction with T cells was required for the suppressor
activity to nnnifest itself suggesting that the factor was an inducer
of suppressor factor (TisF). The present study further characterized
the functional activity of this TisF. First, TisF was found to be
antigen nonspecific since its suppressor effect in the Pffi4 systen
could be extended to 2 other T cell-dependent antigen systerns:
Candidin and alloantigens as shown in Table VI and Figure 5.
Interesting is the obsenration that Sr.pc-c did not suppress c-ord blood
T cell response inMIC (Fig. 3), wL¡ereas it strongly inhibitedadult T
cell response. Similar observations of resistance of neonatal cells
to suppressor signals have been docr¡nented in other assay systens
(Dwyer and Johnson 1983; Johnsen et aI 1983b). Frcrn a teleological
stand¡nint, it r,rould be logical that the strong suppressor activity of
fetal lymphocytes is directed only against maternal (adult)
lymphocytes which crculd be ¡rctentially harmful to the fetus, and not

against their o\trn functionally immature inu'nune systen. The ocact
reason for the cord llmphocytes' relative resistance Lo srppression is
not yet clear. Johnsen et al- (L982) using prostaglandin j¡hibitors,
indirectly showed that prostaglandin was involr¡ed in the suppression
of maternal lymphocytes by cord lymphocytes. When exogenous
prostaglandin E2 was used to sr4)press llanphoryte responses to PHA, the

dose requirenent for

than for adult
(

1983

crcrd llmphoq¿te suppression \^ras 100 times higher

llzmphocrytes (Johnsen and Olding

1983).

Andersson

) reported that Epstein-Barr virus-induced

et al

inununoglobulin

-119synthesis by adurt B cells, brt not cord B cerls, oould be suppressed
+
by T4'
suppressor cell-s. The suppression \^¡as claimed Lo be nediated
through gamma type interferon and the insensitivity of crrrd
lymphocytes to this interferon accounted for their resist¡nce to
suppression. These studies suggest that the relative resistance of

cord rymphocytes to suppression may be rerated to their racl< of
sensitivity to various immunoregulatory nediators. Another plar:sib1e
explanation c-ould be the o<istence of strong crcntrasuppressor cells in
neonates which negate the effect of suppressor cells. skovrronCendrzak et aI (1983) demonstrated potent c-ontrasuppressor ceII

activity in newborn mice which became evident frorn 1-2 days after
birth and persisted r:ntil 2 nronths of age. Indirect evidence implying
the existence of contrasuppressor cells in hrmans has also energed
recently (Lehner 1983; Thcrnas et al- 1984). Threse cells are believed
to express the same phenotype (TB) as suppressor/qLoLoxíc cerls.
Perhaps some of the contradictory observations reported in the
literature regarding the functional status of cord blood t8+
lymphocytes might be related to the emergence of strong
contrasuppressor celI activity at. the perinatal period. As a result,
some newborn lymphocytes contained only the suppressor

cells v¡trile

others had both contrasuppressor and suppressor cells in the same
T8+ subset thus rendering the experimental results r:npredictable
depending on the relative potencry of these two functionally diagonal

populations. Inherent in this hlpothesis is the requirenent that
neonatal contrasuppressor cells are effective in conferring resistance

-L20only to the neonatal lynphorytes. such restriction, however, has not
been observed, at least in the murine studies. Clarification of the
role of contrasuppressor cerls in cord blood awaits further
investigation and may promote our understanding of the intricate
nature of the fetal st4)pressor cell circuit.
The target of Supc-c v/ere TB (T4+) radiosensitive T ce1ls

rather than the rB+ suppressor effector cells as originally ocpected
(Fig. 6t7). They bore similar characteristics to the fet¡l suppressor
ef fector cells v¡hich were also T4+ and radiosensitive (Table I-III).
Therefore, it is very probabre that risF acts on the same subset of T
lymphorytes be it of adult or cord blood origin. It is of interest to
note that an antigen specífic TisF obtained within 24 Ltr of antigenic
stimulation has been identified and the target of this TisF was a
radiosensitive st4)pressor effector T cell suþopulation (Ultdehaag et
al L979 ) . Thre present results support the hypothesis that the strong
suppressor property of neonatal T llzmphoqtes nny be secondary to the
potent inducer of suppressor cells and the T4+, radiosensitive
suppressor effector cells present in neonate. Upon stimulation, the
inducer of suppressor cells actii¡ate the suppressor effector cells
which, in turn, act on either the raðioresistant f4+ helper cells or
directly on B cells or both. These dat¡ also confirms Jacoby et aI's
(1984) postulation that dominant suppressor T cells in cord blood
belong to the radiosensitive
T4+ subset instead of the
radiosensitive T8+ subset as in the case of adult l1zmphorytes.

-
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CHAPTER. 4
HUMAN CORD BLOOD SUPPRESSOR

T LI},IPHOCYTES. TI.

OF INDTTTR. OF SUPPRESSOR CELI,S

GIARACTERIZAT]ON

-L22Abstract

Previously, we reported an antigen non-specific inducer of T
suppressor ceII factor (TisF) produced by cord blood mononuclear cells
(MNC) in 48 hr ,

2+^¡ay

mixed lymphoq¿te curtures

(Mrc).

The

target of

t.his f actor was a radiosens itive , T4r ( Tg ) adurt suppressor T
cell subset or B cell/nrcnoclztes. The cell_u_l_ar origin of this TisF was
examined in the present study. IgG production by
(PWt-l)-stimulated adult

MIrC

was used as an assay

poka,veed nritogen

for TisF activity.

It

was found that TisF-producing cells formed rosettes with sheep
erythrocytes (E+) and were independent of adherent cells (AC) in the

production of TisF.

They were

resistent to irradiation (2500 rads)

and phenotypic characterization

antibodies

indicated

that

with T cell-reactive

rnonoclonal

they resided in the TB (T4+)

population.

Furthermore, both Tel- and ter+ cerrs were required
for the production of TisF activity since such activity could not be

reconstituted by supernatants from Tel MLC and/or fet+ ttC.
These results indicate that the production of TisF is dependent r4on
interactions

between radioresistant

radioresistant E+, TB-, Tel+ cel-Is.

E*, TB , Tel

and

-L23Introduction

Human newborn
s

upp r es

s

ing

Fl{M-

urbilical

crord blood T llznphorytes are ca¡nble

of

induced inrm:noglobulin production by adult llanphorytes

(Hayward and Lawton L977; Oldstone et

aJ- 1977¡ Durandy

et

aJ- 1979¡

Morito et aI 1979; Tosato et al 1980) as well as the latter's
proliferative response to phytohenagglutinin (PHA) and alloantigen
(Olding et al 1977; Oldstone et aI 1977). The suppression is
mediated, at least ¡nrtially, through soluble factor(s) the nature of
which is dependent upon the culture systan enployed (Mitrawal<i et

al-

19Bla, l9BIb; Johnsen et al L982, 1983b; Andersson 1983;
Papadogiannakis et. al 1985). We have previously reported that cord T
cells produced an inducer of suppressor factor(s) (TisF) ipon
stimulation by alloantigen in supernatants of 48 hr, 2-way mixed
lymphocyte cultures (Cheng et al 1984; Chapter 2). Control
supernatants from adult MI.C did not contain such factor. Addition of
this factor Lo adult lymphocyte culture inhibited the FHM-induced
immunoglobulin production i¡ an isotlzpe nonspecific fashion (Cheng et
aI 1984). Furthermore, its action was not antigen-specific since
adult llnrphoq¿te responses to soluble antigen Candidin and alloantigen
(in MLC) were al-so inhibited by this factor. The target of TisF was
T4+ adult T cell subset or B
either the radiosensitive,
cells/monocrytes (Cheng et al- 1985, Chapter 3). The sq>pressor effect
of TisF appeared to be specific for adult llanphorytes since the
addition of such a factor to cord blood MLC had no dsnonstrable

-L24effect.

The characteristics and phenotype of the cells that produced

TisF was examined

in the present study.

Materials and l4ethocls
Llznphocyte preparation

Procedures for the prepa.ration of

2. A T cell enriched fraction

MIùC

was described

was prepared by

in

rosetting

Chapter

lrOC

with

aminoethylisothiouronium brcrnide hydrobrcrnide (Signra, St. Louis,

M0

)

treated sheep erythroqztes and centrifuged over a Ficoll-netrizoate
gradient. The rosette forming (n+) ceJ-Is were treated with 0.84t
NH4CI for lysis

of erythrocytes

CeIIs in the interphase

and

will be referred to as T cells.

to another rycle of rosette
These cells will be referred to as

\¡/ere subjected

formation and centrifugation.

non-T celIs which contained < l-8 rosette forming cells and 30-50t
monocytes (nonspecific-esterase positive). Adherent cells (AC) in the
E+ preparation were depteted by applying 3 x I07 cells in l0 ml of

cult.ure medium t¡ Petri dishes (15 x

100 nm,

Fisher, pittshrrgh,

pA)

for 60 min at 37"C. Culture medium consisted of RPI'{I 1640, l0B
heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 2 mlvl of L-glutamine, I00 units/ml
of penicillin

and 100 Vg/rflI of streptomycin (al-I fron Gibco,

Isl-and, NY).

Non-adherent

cells

were collected and plated on

plate for further depletion of AC. Tndirect
indicated

that

such preparations

Grand

a fresh

immunofluorescence

contaj-ned < l8 surface

-L25immunoglobulin positive cells , 1LZ Leu M2 positive cells (Becton
Dickinson, Mor:ntain View, CA) and nonspecific esterase staining shor,ved

(

23

¡nsitive cells.

Selection of T cell subsets with monoclonal antibodies

Panning method: A modified ¡nnning rethod described by

Vüysod<i and

Sato (Ig78) was used to separate T8+ frcrn T8 T cells. Brief1y,
monoclonal antibody OKTS (Ortho, Raritan, NJ) was added to 20 x
tO6/ml of unfractionated cord T cells at a final dil-ution of 1:80.
The cells hrere incubated at 4oC for 30 min with gentle agitation

every 10 min,

washed and susp'ended

bovine serum albumin

in

phosphate buffered saline and 33

at B x 106 cells/nù. An aliquot
of 2.5 mI of this cell suspension was applied to a 60 x 15 nrn
polystyrene Petri dish (Falcon, Oxnard, CA) which had been prec-oated
with 45 $g/mL of goat anti-¡rx¡use IgG (Ca1biochøn, La Jolla, CA) and
L2O $g/m\ of normal goat IgG (Sigina). The cells r,ære incubaLed at
4"C for 30 min, genLly swirled and then incubated for another 30 min.
The non-adherent cells \^/ere re-panned on a second plate coated with
45 Vg/mI of goat anti-mouse IgG for further depletion of f8+ cells
while the adherent celIs r.nzere rsnoved by repeated gentle pipetting.
Cells were washed twice in PBS - 3å BSA before sulture. Analysis by
indirect immunofluorescence showed that the adherent cells crcntained
> 97 % T8+ cells and the non-adherent cell-s, af ter 2 ¡nnnings,
(PBS

-

3% BSA)

-126contained < 58 TB+ cerrs.

The

viability of both popurations

was )

95t as determined by trypan blue excltrsion test.

CelI sortinq bv the
rnitial

f

l-uorescence a.ctivated cef I sorter

attempts to separate Ter+

f rcrn

(FACS ) :

Tel cerls by the ¡nnning

method was unsuccessful due to either a lcnv number or affinity of cell

receptors for monoclonal antibody TQI. Analysis by FACS shcn¿ed that
celIs which reacted with monoclonal antibody TQI exhibited lcx¿
fluorescence when stained with FITC-goat anti-nouse IgG (Cou1ter,
Hialeah, FL). Consequently, separation of fel+ frcrn Tel cells
was performed by

FACS

(Epics V, Coulter). Briefly,

LO7

cord T cells

were incubated v¿ith 50 ¡-rI of npnoclonal antibody TQI (Coulter) in 2
ml of cul-ture medium at 4oC for 30 rnin. The cel-Is r,çere then washed
and stained with FIrc-gæt anti-nouse IgG at a final dilution of I:30.

After 30 min of incubation at 4"C, the cells
into fluorescence positive
conditions.
viability

and negative c-ells by FACS under

Sorted celIs were washed prior to culture

sterile

and

their

was > 958 as determined by trypan blue o<clusion test.

Analysis of the sorted cells by
itively

were washed and sorted

selected

FACS

indicated that ) 95t of the

) cells were fluorescence ¡rcsitive wirile
l-58 of the negatively selected (TQl- ) cetts were ffuorescence

pos

negative.

(

TQI+

-L27 Production of TisF

Although both cord btood 2-way MLC and c.ord-adult
supernatants contained TisF, the for¡ner

activity

2-va.y

MLC

produced Ítore consistent TisF

et aI 1984) and was used as a source of TisF in the
present study. Briefly, 1.5 x to6/mt of cord MNC or non-T and
various autologous T ceII pre¡nrations (1:l ratio) frcrn each of the
two individuals were cultured i¡r a cultr:re flask (Falcon) at 37oC
with 5Z CIZ and 95å hurLidified air for 48 hr. The cell suspensions
were spun, the supernatants collected, filtered through a 0.22 ¡.rm
Millipore filter and stored at -20"C. Sr4>ernatants frcrn 2atray rr,l[,C of
cord MNC or non-T and autologous T cells (Sr.pc-c) served as crcntrols
against which TisF activity of supernatants frCIn 2aray MLC of various
non-T and T cell preparations \¡/ere ccrnpared. Kinetic studies showed
that 48 hr was the optimal period for the production of TisF and dose
(Cheng

response studies indicated that the suppressor effect of TisF was dose
dependent and when used aL 202

final dilution

dernonstrated

significant

suppression (Cheng et. a]- 1985; ChapLer 3).

for TisF activitv
TisF act.ivity of various MIC supernatants was flteasured by adding
these supernatants, ât a final concentration of 202, Lo adult MIüC
ttO6/mt) or non-T and T cell-s (5 x tOs/mt from each), in round
bottom tubes (Falcon) for 7 days in the presence of Hnlttl (final

Assay

dilution l:100, Gibco). All cultr:res were performed in dr4>licate.
IgG production in these cultures was measured by a solid phase

-I2B_
sandwich radioimmunoassa)/ previously described

(Cheng

et al I9B4).

Since TisF activity could be abolished by irradiating the target adult
T cells with 2500 rads (Cheng et aI l9B4; Chapter 3 ), pa.rallel

cultures consisting of

non-T and

irradiated T cells ph:s various test

supernatants h/ere perforned to ensure that suppression by these
supernatant.s was due t¡ TisF rather than nonspecific effects such as

MLC

insufficient nutrients or netabolic

waste.

Statistical analvsis
Two-way

analysis of variance

was ernproyed. p values < 0.05

were taken as significant.

Resul-ts

TisF r^ras produced by rosette formin

(E')
-L

adherent cell

(AC)-depleted cord T lrznqrhocvtes

Mononuclear cells

(MNC), T cell enriched {E+, Ac-depleted)

lymphocytes or non-T cells frcrn 2 unbilical cord blood sanples were

co-cultured in 2-way MLC. After 4B hr, supernatants frcrn these
cultures were collected

and assessed

for TisF activity.

Fig. 1, onry supernatants from cord

MNC and T

As

shcx,vn

in

cerr enriched ltrc

Supc-c and Sup ( E*, AC ) ) suppressed Ftr{M-induced IgG production
(P < 0.05). This suppression was not due to a nonspecific effect
(

since irradiat.ion of the target adult T cells ccrçletely abrogated
suppression.

t.he

il

lr

ii

ll

Figure 1:

experiments.

from cord MNC, e+-ac depleted cell and non-T ceII MLC
are represented by Supc-c, Sup (E*, AC ) and Sup
(non-T), respectively. Values are mean + S.D. of 6

Effects of various crrrd blood 2-way Ii{LC supernatants on
the Pl¡ð4-induced IgG production by adult non-T and T cells
tr
(5 x I0' each) with (hatched bars) or without (open
bars ) irradiation. Results are expressed. as percenL of
control cultures (no supernatant added). sr4>ernatants
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-131TisF producing cells were radiosensitive and TB-

The radiosensitivity of the TisF producing cel1s was eù€nined by

írradiating T ceIls from 2 cord btood samples with 2500 rads,
recombining them with their autologous non-T cells at a I:1 ratio and
co-culturing in a 2-way MLC. TisF activity frcrn such crrltures was
compared with control supc-c from cultures consisting of nonirradiate<l T and autologous non-T cells frcrn the 2 cr¡rd blood sanples.
No effect on the generation of TisF activity was demonstrable by

prior irradiation of cord T cerls (Fig. 2) indicating that risF
producing

cells are radioresistant.

The phenotype of the TisF producing celts

v¡as then assessed by

the use of monoclonal antibody oKT8. cord T cells were first
separated into 18+ and 18- fractions, these fractions were then
reconstituted with their autologous non-T cell-s at I:1 ratio and
co-cultured with similarly prepared allogeneic cells in a 2*vay MLC.
TisF activity of the culture supernatants frcrn these various cultures
was then neasured. No TisF activity was detected in supernatants frcnr
MLC cul-tures conLaining T8+ cells vñiIe 18+ cell depletion showed
no ef fect on TisF production by cord rlanphorytes suggesting that
TisF-producing cells were T8 (Fig. 3).
Production

of

TisF

ired

Monoclonal antibody

TQI and TQl'-L ceIls.

*t1

both
TQI was used

Analysis by

to separate

FACS

cord T

cells into

indicated that the TQl-

Fign:re 2:

T

celr irradiation

on TisF production

i¡

experiments are shown.

irradiation. Results are expressed as percent of crcntrol
cultures (no supernatant added). Mean t S.D. of g

IgG production by adult non-T and T cells (5 x 105
each ) rvith (hatched bars ) or without (open bars )

MLc (supc-c) . TisF activity was tested on rwM-i¡duced

Effect of cord
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Figure 3:
TWo-way MIC

Results

are

shown.

expressed as a percent of control cultures (no
supernatant added). Mean t s.D. of 5 experiments are

and without (open bars) irradiation.

product.ion by adurt non-T and T celrs with (Lntched bars)

(Supc-c, T8+) at l:1 ratio from 2 cord blood samples
were assayed for TisF activity on pf4M-stimurated rgG

supernatants of cord non-T and unfractionated T cerls
(Supc-c), T8-depleted cells (Srpc-c, TB ) or TB c-ells

Phenotype of TisF producing card T cerrs.
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and TQI+ ratio

in the cord T cell-enriched fraction (E+,
AC-depreted) was between rz2 to l:3. Tet or Tel+ cerls were
recombined with autologolrs non-'I cell-s at a

I:l ratio and cultured in
a 2-way MLC. rt was found that neither Tel- nor Ter+ cel_rs
provided TisF in their respective 2-way MLC: lsupc-c(TÇr ) and
supc-c(TQt+) I; but when both were used, the resurtant MLC
supernatant supc-c (Tel + Tel+) exhibited TisF activity (Table
I).
To determine if interaction between Ter and Tel+ cerls was
actuaì-ly requi red or it v/as suf f icient to nerely provide factors
produced by both Ter and Ter+ celrs to obtain TisF activity, the
effect of adding both supc-c (Ter-) and supc-c (Ter+) to the assay

curture

was assessed. As shown

in

Tabre

2, TisF activity courd not be

reconstituted by adding both supernatants suggesting thnt interaction
between TQI- and TQr+ cerrs was essentiar for the production of
TisF.

Discussion

cord blood

MNC

is a heterogeneous group of cerrs in

several types of cel-Is

may possess jrrmunoregulatory

activity

which

and are

possible candidates for the production of TisF. The present data
indicate that the c'ells which produced TisF forned rosettes with sheep
eryt.hrocytes and beJ-onged to the TB (T4+) subset (Fig. r and 3).
Therefore, it seems unlikety t.hat

tl-rey

are the relatively jrnnature

-r37 Table 1. Phenotype of TisF-Producing cells

Non-T

*

E<pt.3

115

150

10s

1415

1200

1385

685

640

700

)

L2B5

1300

1385

)

1335

109s

1515

700

59s

710

150

180

165

1840

1800

22L5

L720

1805

2L75

)

1735

L790

2095

)

1695

L775

2L55

180s

1695

22L0

E<pt.I

T

Non-T+T+Il{M
Non-T+T+P!${+Sr4>c-c

Non-T+T+PhlM+Srpc-c (rQl

IgG(ng,hl)

Ð<pt.2

Culture Canposition

a

Non-T+T+PûlM+Sqrc-c (TQl'

J

Non-T+T+Iry'i!4+Sqrc-c (TQl ,TQl'
Non-T

+

T(R)

Non-T

+

T(R)

+

PWM

Non-T

+

T(R)

+

Pt¡üI{

+ Sq)c-c

Non-T

+

T(R)

+

PmU

+ Srpc-c (rQl

Non-T

+

T(R)

+ Hù4 + Srpc-c (rQI'

Non-T

+

T(R)

+

)

a

PWM

+ Sq)c-c (TQl-+,TQl ')

Adult non-T and T cetls (0.5 x l-06 each) were stimulated with PúlM for 7
days in the presence of Srpc-c QlZ) frcrn r¡arious c-ord llarphocryte
preparation. IgG production vøs then neasured. Sr4rc-c: fçcm cord MIC;
Srapc-c (TQl ) t iror¡ crcrd non-T and TQ1- cells¿ Sr4rc:c (fQl-): frorn
crcrd non-T a4d TQl' cel-ls; Srpc-c (TQt + Tpl'): frcrn cord non-T,
TQl and TQt' cells (2:1:1).

tT ."11" received

2500 rads before

culture.

ä

ii

I

I

iì

iJ

ll

Ir0C IgG production

IT^7M

H^tM

H^iM

Adu1t ly['C +

Adult ¡4lC +

Adult ¡4tc +
+ Sq)c-c
1s50

139s

I435

780

ls75

240

I

1700

1660

1575

750

l'670

19s

2

IgG(nglml

Þcpt.

)

1400

14s0

1300

680

1305

205

Ð<pt.

3

Adult MNC ttO6l were stimulated with Ft¡iM for 7 days after v¡hich the IgG
production !üas ¡reasured. Various Sr.4r-c were added at a final concentration
of 202. Supc-c:_from cord MNC; Sup (Te,I ): from cord non-T and Tel
cells; and Sr,p (Tel-): frcrn c-ord non-t and Tel+ cells.

)

(TB1+)

* Srpc-c (TeI )

+ sq)c-c

Adult. IvilC + H,iM + Slpc-c (TQI
+ sl4rc-c (TQl' )

Pç1n4

MIC

Adult ¡/[c +

Adult

E<pt.

2. Effect of Sr4rc-c (TeI ) and Srpc-c ffQt+l on pt,tM Induced Adult

Cul-ture Ccrnposition

Table

I

I

co

F
(,

-139r+
TB', T3 , E , PNA' (peanut agglutinin) (l'laccario et al I9B3)
or t.he T ++¡fB+ (Solj.nger I9B5) cells that have Þen reported to be
present in significant nurnber in fetal and newborn peripheral blood.
Monocytes also did not appear to be the producer of TisF since

supernatants frorn non-T Mrc, which contáined 30-508 of nonocytes, did

not demonstrate any TisF activity and AC depletion did not alter the
TisF production by E+ celIs (Fig. I). Nevertheless, an indirect
role played by monocytes could not be ærnpletely ruled out since a
minute number of monocrytes (< 2Z) rernained in thre E+, Ac-depteted T
enriched fraction.

F\rrthermore, a possible

role of

nnnocrytes

in

the

ultimate expression of TisF-induced suppression, i.e., their role in
the induction and/or effector function of the target radiosensitive,
+

T4' suppressor cells,
preliminary

remains to be defined. In this respect, our

data showed that the TisF effect on adult

MNC

immunoglobulin production crculd be sigrnificantly reduced if adherent

cells

\¿,Jere

rernoved frorn

adult t"l¡C suggesting nxrnoq¡tes' involvsnent in

the effector phase of the TisF-induced suppression.

It has been reported by a number of investigators including
ourselves that cord suppressor T cells which inhibit

F[,J14-induced

immunogloh:Iin production by adult MIC are radiosensitive (Hay,uard and

Lydyard L978; Durandy et aI L979; Tosato et al I9B0; Jacoby and
Oldstone 1983; Cheng et aI 1985) and T4+ (yachie et al lgBI;
and Ol-dstone l9B3;

Cheng

et al t9B5).

Jac-oby

Our previous study showed that

TisF-induced suppression is nediated through adult suppressor cells

-140that possessed the same radiosensitivity and phenotype as the cord
suppressor cells (cheng et aI l9B5) suggesting that TisF nay act on
either the cord or adult radiosensitive, 14+ target sr4>pressor cells
to exert its effect. Since irradiation of csrd T cells ccrnpletely
abrogated their suppression activity in the adult MNC assay cultr:re,
it was expected that TisF producing celIs were al-so radiosensitive.
Otherwise, cord T cells would be abte to rnaint-ain their sr4>pression
through activation of radiosensitive T4+ adult target cells by TisF
despite the inactivation of crord target cells by irradiation. This
prediction, however, \,vas not confirned by the present study wl-rich
demonstrated the radioresistant natr:re of the TisF producing cells.
This apparent discrepancy nay be due to differences in potenq¿, dose
requirement and kinetics

between the

adult and cord suppressor cell-s'

response to TisF. In our baseline kinetic e>r¡reriments, it was found

that TisF had to be added to adult Ml{C cultures within 24 hr to be
effective. In contrast, optimal production of TisF in cord MIC was
not achieveduntil 48 hr of qulture (Chapter 3). Hence, if the TisFdependent adult target sr4)pressor cells were less potent and required
more TisF to be activated, the amount of TisF generated by cord

T

cells within the first 24 Yv may be sufficient to activate only the
cord, but not adult TisF-dependent suppressor cells. Thus,
irradiation of crcrd T cells prior to their addition to the adult MI.IC
culture could eliminate their suppressor effect by inactivation of the
TisF target cord T cells. Furt.hermore, the difference in potency
between adult and cord target suppressor cells could also explain the

-I4lI¡/eaker suppression achieved by TisF conpared to cord T cells (50-60?

versus 70-908, respectively). Alternatively, the al-Ioantigen-induced
TisF and its adult target suppressor cells nay be part of a different
suppressor circuit frqn the radiosensitive
which were shown

T4+ cord suppressor

to be inducible directly by Pvrlt'a (Miyawaki IgBIb)

cells
.

The radioresistant nature of the TisF producing cells suggested

that these cerls may have arready been activated (schrek t96r;
Lowenthal and Harris l9B5) and the presence of alloantigen (in

merely served to

enhance TisF

observation that between

MIC)

production. This is supported by our

30-408

of oord blood MIC samples

produced

TisF without al-loantigen stimulation in autologous MIC.

Iulonoclonal antibody TQI was reported t-o react with 70-858 of

T4+ Iymphocytes,

508 of TB+ Iymphocytes and together with

monoclonal antibody T4, defined a population of T cells

(T4+,

TQl+) that included the majority of T4+ Iymphocytes that were
reactive to serum from patients with juvenile rheurnatoid arthritis
(JRA) (Reinherz et al L9B2) . This T4+, JRA+ subset contained tl-re
inducer of

su¡rpressor

cell population in both F[r]M and antigen

systems

(lulorimoto et al- 1983). We took advantage of this property of the

monoclonal antibody TQI to further characterize our TisF-producing
ce

lls which v¡ere shown to be TB-

cells

\,vere found

(T4+ ¡ .

Both Tel- and TeI+

to be necessary for the production of TisF (Table l).

Collaboration between these 2 subseLs

was

evidently necessary since

-L42recombination of factors

produced by each subset independently could

not restore the TisF activity. Further studies are necessary to
elucidate the nature of interactions beLween these 2 subpoE:lations.
rt is of interest to note that using antigen KLH, Morimoto et al
(1984) found that maximal activation of the antigen specífic,
radiosensitive 18+ adult suppressor cells required both Tel and
TQ1+ cells.
The use of rnore specific rnonoclonal antibodies for the
inducer of suppressor cell population such as the recently reported
anti-2H4 (Morimoto et al 1985) rnay further characterize the natr:re of
TisF producing cells.

using different stimulators and assay systens, a nunber of
immunoregulatory factors such as prostaglandin E2 (Johnsen et al IgB2,
1983b; Durandy et ar 1985; Papadogiannakis et al- 1985) and crcrd T
cell-derived suppressor factor (CTSF) (Miyawaki et a1 1981a, 1981b)
have been idenLified and are believed to be the nessengers for crcrd T
cel1-mediated sr4>pression. Unfortunately, Iittle is kncr¡¡n about the
phenotype of these factor producing cells. Fr:rther investigations
such as biochemical characterization of TisF and phenotypic analysis
of the various immunoregulatory factor-producing cells are necessary
to understand the relationships arnong the r¡arious nx¡des of cord T
cell-induced suppression.
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CHAPTER 5
E]VALUATION OF TTIE FUNCTIONAL MATURITY OF NEI,VÐRN

CFf'T.q AND TTIE RESISTANCE oF

NE{

T8+

SUPPNNSSOR

BORN La/PHOCYTES TO SUPPFGSSION

-L44Abstract

Concanar¡alin A (Con A) was used

to study the suppressor function

of human umbilical cord blood T cells.
the phenotlpe of

Con

activity

A-activated adult and cord T cells were

using allogeneic adult nononuclear ceII
mitogen

The suppressor

(PwM)

, phytohenragglutinin
culture systens. It was found that

(MNIC)

(PHA) and
Con

responses

to

and

cornpared
poko,veed

alloantigen as indicator

A-activated adult suppressor

T

cells \,vere predominantly tB+ cells and suppressed E[r]Þ1-induced IgG
production by adult lymphocytes, as well as pHA- and alloantigeninduced proliferation
T cells,

hcx,vever,

indicator

of

,

alJ-ogeneic adult

l'OC.

Con

A-activated

crcrd

exhibited no sigrnificant. suppression in any of the

3

systems. Furthermore, using Con A-activated adult t8+

cells as a source of suppression, the proliferative
lymphocytes to

PHA

and alloantigen were as sì.lsceptible

as those of adult llnrphorytes.
findings that

res¡rcnse

These

to

of

cord

suppression

results, together with previous

PWl-induced oord suppressor T

cells

were predominantly

T4+ and that cord lymphocytes uere resistant to T4+ cell-nediated

suppression suggest that fetus/newborn lynphorytes achieved their
selective
cel-l-

circuit.

inhibition on adult

llzmphorytes through the T4+ sr4)pressor

-145Introduction

The existence of strong suppressor T llrrphoryte activity in the

fetus and newborn is v'¡elI docr¡rented in both mice (Ir,lurgita and Wigzell
198r) and humans (Jacoby et al 1984). These llmphocytes are ca¡nble
of inhibiting the proliferative responses of adult llrnphoq¡tes to PIIA
and alloantigen (O1ding et aJ- 1977) as well as the mitogen induced
adult B cel1 differentiation (Halnuard and Lawton 1977¡ Unander et al
L9B2). In spite of the large nunber of studies, however, the e:<act
nature, target and rncde of action of these suppressor T cells rsnain
unclear other than the fact that they are radiosensitive (Durandy et
al 1-979 ) and mediate their suppression, at least partiatly, via
soluble factor(s) (Olding et aL L977¡ Nagaoki et al 1980). Ear1y
attempts to characterize threse cells based on Lheir e:<pression of Fc
receptors failed to yield consistent results since tlæy had variously
been reported to reside in the Fc¡-rR+ (Halnoard and Lydyard L97B),
FcyR* (Oldstone et al- Lg77) and/or FcyR (Durandy et al L979¡
Moriya et aI i-gTg) suþopulâtion of T ce1ls.
More recent studies, including our own, which employed
inonoclonal antibodies directed against T cell surface antigens

showed

that, in contrast to adult, newborn suppressor cells are prirnarily of
the T4+ phenotype with tittle suppressor activity exhibited by the
cells (Yachie et aI 1981; Jac.oby and Oldstone 1983; Cheng et aI
1985). This f inding, together with the obsenzation that newborn

TB+

-L46cytot.oxic T

(TB+

) cel-ls have rliminished activities

Hirvonen I9B0 ) suggest that

newborn TB+

(Granberg and

cells näy þ functionally

immature. This notion, however, is not without contention since a
number of investigators found that newborn suppressor cells belonged
to the TB+ subset (Hayward IgBl-; Rodriguez eL al lg8l). These
conf Iicting data v€re generated in studies snploying I{,tM exclusively
as stimulator which is known to stimulate both the T4+ and Tg+
suppressor cells (Thonas et al I9Bl). Therefore, the use of another
stimulator which can activate a Inore defined subset of
cells

rrtìy prove

suppressor

helpful in resolving the controversy.

rn the present study, con
adurt suppressor T cerrs

(Hu.bert

A was used

to activate

et al- L976).

newborn and

The phenotlpe

of

these

suppressor cells and their activities were ccmpared by assessing their

effect on fresh allogeneic adult lynphocyte responses to
alloantigens.
that

Furthennore, since there was scrre evidence to suggest

crcrd Ilzmphocytes are

resistant to suppression (Olding et aI

Andersson et aI 1983i Johnsen et al- 1983;

susceptibility

EÍ,lM, PHA and

to

Ccn A-induced suppressor

wit.h that of the adult l1mphorytes.

Cheng

activity

L977

¡

et aI l9B5), their
was

also

cornpa.red

-r47 Materials and Methods

Preparation of mononuclear cells (MNC) and isolation of
cells:

B and T

Cord blood was obtained at the time of delivery frcrr

norrnal

uncomplicated pregnancies. Inmediately after delivery but prior to

expulsion of the placenta, cord blood was drained into tubes
containing preservative-free heparin. rt was then mixed with 5E
dextran in normar sarine at a ratio of 4:r for 45 min at 37"c to
sediment the erythrorytes. The leukoryte rich supernatant was diluted

Iz2 in Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS) (Flor¿ l-aboratories)
centrifuged over Ficoll-¡netrizoate gradient

and

(Pharmacia Fine Chenicals;

Nyegaard and Co. ) with specific gravity of 1.073 at 9009 for

30

minutes. Adult blood donated by healthy voh:nteers was diluted 1:2 in
Hankrs solution and centrifuged over Ficoll--netrizoate with specific
gravity of I.077. Mononucelar cells (Ml{C) in tLre interphase \^rere
collected and washed 3 times in Hank's solution. F\:rther se¡nration
of MNC into T and B cells \^rere achieved by rosetting with sheep
erythrocytes. Briefly, MNC were suspended in RPMI 1640 and 10?
heated-inactivated and absorbed fetal bovine serum (FIow and Gibco
Laboratories, respectively) at 3 x 106 cells/ml. To this ceII
suspension

was added 0.1 ml

Chemical Co. )-treated

of aminoethylisothior:ronir¡nbrcrnide

sheep erlzthrorytes (National

(Sigrna

Biological).

The

ceII suspension was then centrifuged over Ficoll-metrizoate gradient
at 4"C for 30 minutes. Cell-s collected at the interphase were

-t48rosetted again and centrif uged over a Ficoll-rretrizoate gradient.
After this second rosetting,
collected,

washed and will

the cells at the interphase
be referred to as B cells.

The

rosette-forming cells obtained after the first centrifugation
re-centrifuged

were

rçere

over a Ficolt-netrizoate gradient. The pellet of the

rosette-forming cells

rras

tten treated with

followed by washings in Hank's solution

and

ceIls.

of

In the T cell pre¡nrations,

998

0.84E anrnonium chloride

will be referred

Lhe

cells

Lo as

T

formed rosettes

and less than It were ¡rcsitive for nembrane inrnunoglobulin as assessed
by membrane fl-uorescence asæy (Ianday et al t9B3). The non-T cell

preparation contained less than lE rosette forming cells
monocytes (nonspecific esterase positive).

ceII preparations
Separation

of T cells into

Con

used.

viability of

was 9B-I008 by Trypan blue e>rclusion

TB+ and TB-

A modification of the
(1978) was

The

and 30-508

test.

cells:

pa.nning nethod described by Wlsocki

See Chapter

these

ç

Sato

4 for details.

A-activation of T cells:

ractiona¡ed T cel]s (2 x tO6/mt ) were c-ultured with or
without 25 pg/ml of Con A (Pharmacia) in tissue sulture flasks for 48
Unf

hr at 37'C with 5t C02-958 humidified air.

Cu-l-tures

that

had no

Con A served as a control for Con A-activated T cell cultures. Cells

were then washed in 0.3M of alpha-methyl-D-rnannoside (Sigrna) and
treated wit.h 50 tS/mI of mitomycin-c (mit-c) (Sigrna) for 30 min at

-L4937"C. After washing in culture nediun, they were tested for their
suppressor activity in various assay systems.
Assays

(a)

for

PWM

suppressor cel1

system: Adult

activity:

MNC

ttO6l (target cells) and various

numbers

of allogeneic T cells (test cerls) were cultured in 1 mr of
PwM-containing (Gibco, 1:100 ditution) culture nedium for 7 days in 15
x 75 mm round-bottom tubes (Falcon). The suppressor effect of the
test ce1ls was âssessed by measuring adult MNC IgG production using a
solid phase sandwich radioir¡rnunoassay described previoi:sly in Chapter
2. All cultures vúere performed in duplicate.
(b)

system: Equar numbers (105 cerls) of target MNC and mit-c
treated autologoris T cells (control) or allogeneic test T cells were
co-cultured, in quadruplicate, in round-bottcrned wells of Linbro
plates (Flow). PHA-P (Difco, Detroit, Mr), at a final dirution of
PHA

l:8000 wlrich represented a suboptimal dose, and the response wtrich was
more susceptible to suppression, vras added into each well. The
suppressor ef fect on the target celI proliferative response \iùas
a

by 'u-thymidine rptake after 72 hr. The celrs r,,rere pulsed
with 1 ¡.rci of 3n-arrl idine (sp.act. 2 cí/m mole; Amersham,
Arlington Heights, rL) for I hr prior to harvesting by a celr
harvester (cambridge Technology, cambridge, MA) . Radioactivity (cpn)
of the cells \¡i7as counted in scintil-lation fluid Econofluor (Nev¡
measured

Ergland Nucleus, Boston, MA).

-150(c) Mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC): Responder MNC (5 x tO4l
(target cells), I05 mit-c treated altogeneic adult stimulator MNC
and 5 x 104 mit-c treated adult stimulator T cer-rs (served as

contror) or arlogeneic test r celrs were co-curtured, in
quadruplicate, in Linbro plate weIls. On t.he fifth day, ceì-l
proliferation

was neasured

ny 3H-tfryrni-dine r4>take.

Statistical analysis
One way analysis

statistical

of variance was used for the calculation of the

significance of differences. P r¡alues < 0.05 were taken

as sigrnif icant.

Results

The indicator systens used for the erzaluation of

suppressor cells contained either

Con A-induced

or alloantigen, all of
which are capable of triggering strong suppressor activity in crrrd
blood lymphocytes (Olding et al- L977¡ Nagaoki et a-L 1980). It is,
Iry{M, PHA

therefore, important to eliminate the effect fran these stimuli when
assessing Con A-induced suppressor activity of cord blood I1znphorytes.
This could be achieved by pretreating cord T cells with nit-c prior
to the addition of these c-ells to the indicator culture. As shov¡n in
Fig. L, mit-c treated cord T cells lost their sl4)pressive effect on
PwM-induced IgG production by adult MlC. Similar treatment al-so

Figmre

l:

experiments.

untreated T celIs.

Values are mean t S.D. of

3

represent mit-c treated T cells and solid lines represent

Effect of allogeneic T cells on the pÍürr{-induced IgG
production by adult MNC tfO6l. Results are expressed
as percent of control (adult MNC alone). Broken lines
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-

rendered them non-suppressive on the adult llrrphocyte pro]iferative
response

to

First,

PHA

a¡d alloantigens in MIC (T'able l; line 2 and line

6).

the suppressor activities generated by Con A-stimulated

adult and cord T cells on ElVt"f-induced IgG production

were examined.

Adurt r cerrs, when stimulated with con A for 48 hr, suppressed the
allogeneic adult Ml.C response to l[r]1v1. The suppressor activity resided
mainry in the TB+ subpopulation (Fig. 2) with rittre suppression
demonstrated by TB cerls (p > 0.2). cord T cerrs, on the other
hand, showed no significant suppression despite Con A stimufation (p
> 0.2) as illustrated in Fig. 2.

In order to decide if the absence of
activit.y

Con A

in cord. T cerls was restricted

inducible suppressor

to the

phtM

systern, con

A-activated T cells were also tested in ttre PHA and MIC systens.
Similar to tLe results

observed

in

E{¡IM

systern, the suppressor

of Con A-activated adult T cells r,ns found

t-o reside

activity

prinarily in

the

TB+ subset while Con A-activated cord T cells eÞùibited little

suppression on the allogeneic adult lynphocyte response to

PHA

a¡d

alloant.igens (Table l).

To determine if cord blood llmphocytes

ráEre nr¡re

resista¡t to

Con A-induced suppressor acLivity, similar experiments were perforned,

except cord blood lynphorytes

were ussl as

target of sr4>pression.

As

-154Tab1e

1. Effect of
Response

Con

to

pIIA and

Cells added to
indicator culturea
Control

Adult

A-activated Adult

and Cord

Alloantigens (in

?
-H-thlanidine
rptake (cpn) by adult
I¡roicator Cu-l-ture

PHA

Adult TB

Mrc

(3)Ð

(Con A)

24

(94)
(51)d

| 435

(89)

42,642

Adult rB+ (con a)

24

Cord T

48 t870

(102

42,L63

.(88)

(Con A)

4L t6B3

(87)

Cord tB+ (Con A)

43,600

(91)

Cord

T

Cord

TB

Result

(Con A)

(s2)d

t9I4

of 1 representative experiment of

loüC
(

)

18,630

6,554

(31)d
(83)

5,920

(28)d

,747 ( 98 )
22,652 (107)
2L,593 (I02)
2L,382 ( 101)
20

4.

of control cultures in vhich control T cerrs were added.
ccontrol T cells were
either T cells autologous to the responder MNC
( in PFIA curture ) or to the stimul-ator loc ( in ¡4LC .
Al-1 õontrol T
)

ce1ls være pretreated with nrit-c.
rì
*P < 0.05 ccxnpared to
c-ontrol cultures.

(88)

17,57I

tAllog"n.ic adult or cord T cells
r^rere precultr:red for 48 hr with or
without con A, then treated with rnit-c, sq>arated into TB and TB+
cells and added to the indicator crrltures consisting of adult Mt{C
stimul-ated with either pIIA or alloantigen (in MtC).
bPercent

S)b

2L,I70

45,037
(Con A)

ì,tr{C

IvILC)

47,9l-2

Tc

T

Adult T

T Cells on Aô:It

i
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l
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I

Figmre 2:

of con A-activated T

only)..
Mean

1 S.D.

of 4 o<periments are shov¡n.

measured and expressed as percent of control (adult l4lc

TB and TB+ fractions. These cells were added to
allogeneic adult MNC. HdM activated rgG production was

and se¡nrated into

Adult or cord T cells were cultured with or

and phenotype

without ccn A, then treated with mit-c

cells.

suppressor activity
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-L57in Table 2, Con A-induced adult, but not cord, T cells
suppressed the proliferative response of cord I4NC to pHA and
alloantigens. Furthermore, the magnitude of suppression was
ccrn¡nrable to that on adul-t llnrphoryte response.
shoh/n

Discussion

One

of the possible

o<planations that has been suggested

successful co-existence of the fetal graft

and

its

for

the

inaternal host is

the presence of strong suppressor T cells in the fetus and newborn
which inhibit the immune response of Lhe nxcther. Such suppressor T
cells vrere not only documented in vitro but had al-so been shov¡: to
prevent graft versus host reactions in vivo (Skou¡ron-Cendrzak and Ptak
1976). The o<act nature of these suppressor T cells rsnains el-usive.
In the PWM system, w€ and others have shovm that, r:nlike adult T
cells, cord suppressor T cell-s were predcrninantly T4+ rather than
+-L
(Cheng et al 1985). This is not entirely unexpected since T4'
T8lymphorytes are not

hcrnogeneous and crcntain

several functional subsets

such as helper, suppressor-i¡ducer and suppressor cells

1981; Morimoto et aI 19BI).

Perhaps

(Thcrnas

the strong suppression

et

a1

e><hibited

J

by cord T4' cells represents the utilization, in the fetus and
newborn, of a usually weak T4+ suppressor cell circuit wlrich

gradually shifts to the adult

t1.pe 18+ suppressor

cell circuit in

the ¡nstnatat period as suggested by Jacoby et al (1984).

-158Table

2. Effect of con A-activated Adult
Res¡rcnsei

and cord T celrs cn Cord

to pHA and Alloantigens (in
3n-af,y*-iaine

Cel1s added to
indicator culturea

Control

Tc

tff,C)

r4ltake (c¡m) by crcrd MtrtC

Indicgtor Culture

(S)

PHA
72,068

AôrIt. T

(91)

| 475

(52)

(Con A)

63 t420

(88)

Adult tB+ (con a)

38,196

(s3)

Cord T

64 tL4L

(89)

Cord T (Con A)

69,185

(96)

(Con A)

Adult TB

37

Result of 1 representative e<perimenL

of

Þrrc

(

40,503
15,815

(105)

34,7I7
13,115
34,602
34,330

4.

tA1]og".,.ic adult
or crord T celrs were precurtured for 48 hr with or
without con A, then treated with rnit-c, separated into TB- and Tg+
cerls and added to the índicator cultures consisting of cord tû{c
stimu-l¡.ted with either pHA or alloantigen (in MtC).
h

-Percent

of contror curtures in -viùrich crcntror T cells

were added.

ccontrol T cells
were either T cells autologous to the res¡rcnder lôiC
(in PHA culture) or to the stimuLator Mlic iin m,cl.
erl -control r
cel-Is l+ere pretre¡.ted with mit-c.
Ã

Þ < 0.05 ccrn¡nred to control cultures.

%)b

38,574

65,582

Adult T

MNC

(4r )d
(

90

)

(34)d
(90)
( 89 )

-I59The l-ack of cord TB+ cerr suppressor activity pronpted our

investigation of the functionar naturity of these lyrphorytes. rt has
been reported that Con A-induced sr-ppressor cells possessed the TB+
phenotype and their

induction was largely independent of either

T4+

cells or monocytes (Reinherz eL al I9B0b; Davidsen and Ifistensen
l9B4). Hence, it provides us a vehicle to study c.ord tB+ suppressor
cell function irrespective

of the stage of naturation of cord

T4+

cells or monocytes. Our result confirnred those fron the pgnjÙ4 studies
that cord TB+ cerrs \dere not inducibre to provide significant
suppressor activity by mitogens. This lacl< of suppressor activity is
not due to their inability to res¡rcnd to Con A, their different dose
requirement for Con A or different kinetics since in tÌre preliminary
experiments no significant suppression

was dernonstrable regardl-ess of

the dose or duration of stimul-ation despite their good proliferative
response. In this study, Con A-induced suppressor activity hras found
mainry in the adurt rB+ subset, although TB cerrs also shov¿ed
some degree of sr4>pression albeit statistically insignificant (Fig. 2,
Table I & 2).

This

may be due

to o¡ntamination of the TB fraction

by a small number of TB+ cells or activation of a snrall subset of
T4'+ suppressor cel-ls. rt shourd be pointed out that recently,
contrasuppressor cells capable of rendering helper cells resistant to

suppression

have b:en described

cells possessed
in the murine

in mice and in hurnans. rn nan, these

thre TB phenotype (Lehner

system they had

I9B3;

Thcrnas

et al I9B4) and

their strongest activity in the

period (Skowron-Cendrzak et aI I9B3). Therefore, it is

newborn

crcnceivable

-160that. this
period in

cell activity also

in the perinatal
humans and negated the suppressor effect of the T8+ cel1s.
Further invesLigation is needed to clarify the relationship between
contrasuppressor and suppressor crells in the newborn.
We

c-ontrasuppressor

found that mit-c treatmenL

suppressor T cell-s by EttiM (Fig. 1),

peaked

blod<ed

PHA

the induction of cord

and alloantigens (Table 1).

This suggests that proliferation is required for the induction of oord
suppressor T cells and is consistent with Hayward's finding that cord
T cerl suppression could be prevented by deoxyguanosine, a DlG,
synthesis inhibitor (Hayward 1981). In crcntrast, D4rer & Johnson
(1983) reported the presence of "spontaneous" suppressor activity in
both cord and adult lrlllC v¡trich was resistant to mit-c treatment. Such
a discrepancy may be due to the different sulture conditions used
and./or possible in utero activation of cord suppressor T cells as
suggested by the data of Williams & Korsmeyer (1978) and Unander et aI
(1982

).

Neverthel-ess, tlre

fact

rernains

that there

was no dsnonstrable

cord T cell suppressor activity wtrether or not the
sr4>pressor activity was observed in our system.

Con A-induced
"spontaneous"

Teleologically, it would be advantageous for fetal suppressor T
cells to selectively suppress maternal l1mphoryte fr:nction without
affecting its o\^rn. Such selective suppression does occur as
demonstrated by the discriminatory inhibition of adult but not

allogeneic

crord T

cell proliferation in a 2-vay MLC and their

response

- t6l to PilA (Olding et al

Furthermore, Andersson et aI

L977 ) .

(1983

)

reported that IgM production by þstein-Barr virus-driven adult B
cells but not cord B cells vas suppressible by T4+ suppressor cells.
Employing yet another approach, we found that cord T cells

an antigen-

produced

nonspecific and MHC-unrestricted suppressor inducer

factor upon stimul-ation with alloantigens

wi-rich suppressed

but not the cord lymphocyte response in MLC.
factor were T4+ cells

(Cheng et al 1985).

The

the adult

target of this

The present study

suggests that the selective inhibition by cord T cells is not due Lo
an intrinsic

resistance of cord lymphorytes to suppression since

A-activated adult T8+ cells suppressed adult
responses to the same exlenL.

Con

and cord llarphoryte

Based on tLese data and

the finding

that PwM-activated cord suppressor T cells belonged to the

T4+

to speculate that cord lynphorytes

are

subset, it is of interest
resistant

only to T4+ cell mediated suppression. Thus, the

utilization

of T4+ suppressor cells instead of lB+ cells

cord lymphocytes a method to selectively
responses. This may explain

only adult T cell responses to
et al

I9B3b).

adult

irnnune

why prostaglandin E2, wtrich activates

predominantly T8+ suppressor cells
(Johnsen

inhibit

provides

PIIA

(Chouib

et al- 1984), inhibited

at physiological concentrations

-L62-

CHAPTER. 6

@NERAL DTSCI-ÌSSION

-163In this section, results presented in the previous chapters wil1
be related in a cohesive fashion. Certain observations that have not
been adeqr:ately addressed

will also be discr:ssed.

The objectives of our work were to characterLze the
fetal/neonatal slq)pressor cells and to evaluate their effect on adult
as well as neonat¿l llzmphoryte function by in vitro rethods. It was
hoped that the resurts from such studies may increase our
understanding of the nu¡dus operandi of these suppressor cells v¡i'rich

are thought to (1) play a role in the protection of the fetus against
maternal lymphocytes and (2) contribute to the relatively deficient
functional- state of feta.I/newborn tlarphoq¡tes "
In this study, cord suppressor cell activity was o<amined by
assessing its effect on the autologous or allogeneic llnrphoqzte
response to mitogens or third party alloantigens. These assays
evaluated primarily the antigen-nonspecific rather than the
antigen-specif ic type of suppression v¡hich might invol¡¡e differenL
cell subpopulations with different nodes of action (van Tol et aI
1983; Stanokova and Rola-Pleszczynski 1984). The decision for
studying the antigen-nonspecific suppressor activity of neonatal
lymphocytes was based on the follcnring reasons. First, the antigenspecif ic response required monocyte-T llzlrphocryte MHC linkage which is
diff icult to achieve in human experjmentation due to the limited
accessibility of specimens. Second, antigen-nonspecific type of

-L64suppression has the theoretical

advant-age

of eliminating the need for

sel-ective immunosuppression of naternal responses to a potentially
rarge number of paterna] histoconpa.tibirity antigens by the fetr.s.
Furtherrnore, antigen-nonspecific suppression can be induced by both
an

c and an t i gen -non specif ic (polycronar ) ryrphoq¿te
(Fischer et aI r9B3) suggesting that this form of

t i gen -spec i f i

activation

suppression nay be of nore biological importance in thp fetal-naternal
irmm:nologic

relationship.

To determine the rore of neonatal suppressor cerrs in the

causation of the relatively
response,

\â/e

first

examined

deficient state of the neonatal

irnnune

the functional status of B and helper

T

cells by stimulating rrarious conbinations of these cells with their
respective adult crounterparts with Ff,it"I or EBV. The results indicate
that neonatal

B cell-s

are functionatty irnnrature with the lgM-producing

precursor B cells being at a relatively

more advanced stage of

maturation and consequently, nrore responsive to stimuli than tlre other
immunoglobulin isotlpe-producing precursor cells.

the deficient

The exact cause of

B cell response is not certain atthough a lack of

receptors for T helper cell replacing factor (TRF) on neonat¡.I B cells
(demonstrated in murine neonatal lyrnphocytes) nay provide a partial

explanation for their inability

to respond, ât least to the

cell-dependent. B cell stimulators (Schimpl A et al I9B2). This

al-so expiain our observation that
PWM

bhe B

cell proliferative

was not impaired despite their deficient

T

coul-d

response to

immunoglobulin

-165production.

An interesting ¡nper by

Miller et al

(1984) vù¡ich claimed

that neonatal B cells could be induced to respond to pwM if
interleukin-l was simultaneously added also lends sup¡rcrt to the
notion that TRF receptor deficiency may be a cause of neonatal B ceII
immaturity since interleukin-I has been shown to induce TRF receptors
on B cells (Leibson et al 1981).
Cul-ture supernatants of mitogen- or alloantigen-activated
lymphorytes frorn the rnajority (70?) of qcrd b]ood specimens were found

to contain

adeqr:ate helper

factors (Chapter 2 ) .

-vlihen

c-ord llznphorytes

were challenged with T cell-dependent antigens, normal helper T cell

function was observed (van Tol et aJ- 1983 ). Other investigators have
also shown that rnitogen-stimulated cord T cells produced interleukin-2
comparable in amount to t.hat by adult T cells (Halnnard and Kurnick
1981; Paganelli IgBt; Miyawaki et al I9B5). These results indicate
that neonatal helper T cells are, by and large, functionally rnat'ure.
However, since not all newborn T cells o<hibited helper activity in
our experiments, tlæ rates of T celI rnaturation are probably different.
among individuals. Perhaps tIæ c-onflicting re¡rcrts concerning crord
helper T ceII function in the literature simply reflect the
aslmchronous state of naturation of these crcrd helper T cells.
It could be argued that the observed helper T cell- activity of
cord blood lymphorytes rnight
mat.ernal- T

cells.

have been produced by the contarninating

This possibility is unlikely since the

amor:nt

of

-L66contamj-nation is usually not

helper activity

enough t-o account

generated by cord llmphorytes

More importantly, rnaternal

for the signif icant
(Zarou

et aI

1964).

l1'rnphoqrtes are usualJ-y suppressed by

suppressor cells in mixed cultures (Olding et al

fetal

L974) and are

therefore unable to provide substantial help.

Studies in mice have

shown

newborn Iymphocytes v/as partly

that the poor antibody

response by

due to an excessive

endogenor:s

suppressor T cell activity which not only inhibited the helper T ceII

function but also T celI-independent B c-ell responses (Mosier and
Johnson L975). This has also been assuned to be thre case in hunans by

most investigators.

Careful examination of the data frcrn

studies, however, revealed little

hunan

evidence that q¡culd confirm this

assumption. On the other hand, several groups including ourselves,
have provided evidence to suggest that cord lynphorytes are quite

resistant

to their strong suppressor T ceII action. For example, the

antibody responses of Pwl"l-stimulated cord

B

cells

were corq)arabl-e

regardless of whether adult T cells or cord T cells (which crcntained
strong suppressor T cells ) were ernployed to provide helper activity
(olding et al 1977¡ chreng et

a-l_

1984).

Al_so, when cord T

used to suppress B cell antibody response to

EBV,

cells

were

only adult B cells

\,fere found to be susceptible to inhibition (Andersson et aI I9BI;
Cheng et aI l9B4 ) .

OIding and his

These results, together with those reported

c-olleagues

by

tLnt cord T cells could sel-ectirreIy inhibit

adult but not allogeneic cord T cell proliferation

(Olding and

-L67 Ol-dstone L976; Olding et aI L977) all point to the refractory nature

of cord llzmphoq¿tes to the neonatal T cerr-nrediated

suppression.

Although we favour t.he view that the cr¡rd B cells'deficient
immune response

is

due

to their i¡herent functional- inrnatr:rity rather

than their inactivation by autologous suppressor T cells, it crruld

be

argued that cord B cell-s might have al-ready been inactivated in utero
by the autologous suppressor T cells and therefore were not amenable

to further suppression by these cerrs. Longitudinal study of
lymphocyte functions of infants and children, hor,vever, showed that
neonatal suppressor T cell activity disappeared long before B cell
responses reached adult leveIs, thus, rnaking the first view more
plausible.

rnitially,
when suppressor factor(s) was found in the
alloantigen- and PWM-actiwated oord T cell cul-ture slq)ernatants, we
presumed that it was a st4)pressor effector factor through vñich the
suppressor function of crcrd T cells v¡as carried out. Therefore, we
proceeded to study the properties of this factor by o<amining its
antigen specificity and target. Since tt¡e factors in the altoantigenand PhM-actiwated T ceIl culture supernatants rnay not be identical, we
elected to st.udy the former because the cr¡ndition in wlrich it was
produced mimicked the in vivo event where fetal llzmphorytes are
challenged by those maternal 1ymphocytes that have crossed the
placental barrier into Lhe fetal circulation. It was found that this

-168factor suppressed adurt ì-ymphocytes in an MHC-unrestricted and
antigen-nonspecific nanner as ill-ustrated by its inhibitory effect

on

arrogeneic adult lymphocyte responses to arloantigens (in Mrc),
candidin and Pwl"l. rts suppressor effect was onry appa.rent when T
cells

\,vere

also present indicating that it is an inducer of suppressor

factor (TisF) ratlrer than a stq)pressor effector factor.
the target of this factor was a radiosensitive

F\rrthermore,

and T4+ suppressor

c.eII subpopulation.

At least 2 populations of T llznphorytes were involved in
production of TisF.

Both tdere radioresistant

the

and expressed

T4

phenotype but only one \das TQI+. It appears that TisF production
was independent of monorytes since adherent cell-depletion frcrn thre

cord T cells did not al-ter their TisF production.
our cord

llzmphoryte preparations were capa.ble

Between 30-408

of

of producing detectable

quantities of TisF in 48 hr culture supernatants without stimulation
from

PWM

or alloantigen.

This finding suggests that TisF-producing

cells may have already been activated in utero and is consistent with
the radioresistant character of tLese TisF-producing cells, a property
usually observed in actir¡ated Iynphocytes (Schrek 196I;
al I9B5 ).

Hence,

memory cells

in vivo, tLese TisF-producing cells

after the initial

exposure

Ian¿enthal et

rnay fr.rnction as

to allogeneic cells;

Lloon

subsequent encounter, tlæy would activate the suppressor effector

cells,

T

through production of TisF, to inhibit the invading allogeneic

llanphocytes.

-169A schsnatic representation of the interactions

among

the ¡¡arior:s

cell- types in the neonatal suppressor T cell circuitry is shov¡n in
Figure l. It should be enphasized that although both adult and crcrd
suppressor effector cells are qcnsidered to be targets of TisF, only
the former has actually been shown to be the target in our study.
Cord suppressor effector T cells were only assr¡red to be the targets

of TisF based on tl¡eir similarities to the adult suppressor effector T
cells ( i. e. , they were both radioresistant and possessed the T4+
phenotype ) . The possibility re¡nains that cord suppressor effector T
cells may act independently of TisF and crculd be part of a different
suppressive mechanism of cord l1anphorytes. This oould o<plain our
observation thai: TisP-induced suppression was always

weaker than qcrd

T cell-induced suppression (50-604 versus '10-90e", respectively).

Alternatively, the different rnagmitude of suppression ererted by TisF
compared to cord T cells coul-d be attributed to the difference in
potency and dose-response requirernent for TisF between adult and crcrd
suppressor T cell as discussed in Chapter 4. In order to determine
which of the 2 possibilities is crcrrect, exarnination of th¡e activation
requirement of cord suppressor effector T cells in the absence of
TisF-producing cells will be necessary. Unfortunately, no simple
method of separating these 2 subpopulations is available at the
present. Perhaps with the ar¡ailability of other T cell rnarkers, it
to identify and isolate one factor frcrn the other in
the near future and enable us to resolve this issue.

may be possible
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Neonatal Inducer of
Suppressor Cells:

-LI

Radioresistant, T4', Tef '
Celt-independent
.L

Radioresistant, T4',

TQl

TisF

J+

I

v
Adult Sr4>pressor
Effector Ce11s

Neonatal Sr4>presscr

Effector Cells
a
(Radiosensitive, T4')

a

(Radiosensitive, T4'

)

-':Adu1t B

Fignrre

1.

A proposed model

--- - -¡

I

cells or Monocytes;

Helper T cells

of neonatal suppressor cell circuit.

-I7tThe ultirnate target of cord lynphoq¿te-nediaLed suppression,

it through the activation
cells,

remains t¡

of adult or cord suppressor effector

be determined. When alloantigen-

or

were added

their response to

in spite of helper factors

was suppressed

present in these supernatants. Similarly,
cocultured with cord T cells, Iittle

T

FfrlM-activated

cord lymphoryte culture supernatants
EÍJM

be

to adult lynphorytes,

when

being

adult B cells

were

inununoglobul-in production was

observed despite the adequate helper function of cord T cells.

Furthermore,

when

adult B cells r"ere directly stimulated by EBV, a

cell-independent stimulator, their

T

response was also suppressed when

cord T cells were added. These results indicate that adult non-T
cells (B cells/monocytes) are the prime targets of cord T
celI-mediated suppression.

The question

of whether adult helper T

cells are also susceptible to cord T cell- inhibition cannot
answered directly

f ron the data

available.

Hcx,+ever,

be

in view of the

suppressor effect of TisF on adult lynphoq¿te responses to alloantigen

and Candidin (Chapter 3 ) as weII as cord T cells' ability to

adult lynphocyte

responses

to

PHA

and

aIÌ of which are prirnarily T ceII

suppress

alloantigen (Olding et al-

L974),

it is safe to

assulte

sLìmuJ-ators,

that adult helper T cells are also amenable to cord llnnphorytemediated sllppression.

In mice, it has been shcx^¡n that the adult

spleen ceII antibody response to T cell-dependent antigens is
sensitive to suppression by neonaLal lymphorytes
T cell-independent antigens
L97B). This

phencrnenon can

(Luckenbach

et aI

Lhan

its

more

response to

L97B; Murgita

et aI

be interpreted Lo suggest that both adult

-L72B cells and helper T cells are targets of suppression by the neonatal

lymphocytes. Therefore, in the case of the antibody response to T
cell-dependent antigens, because both B cells and helper T cells were
suppressible by neonatal 11zmphorytes, the degree of suppression was
naturally stronger than in the case of T cell-independent B cell

. Further investigation erploying guantitat.ive analysis of
helper factor production by adult T cells under the influence of TisF
may help to determine the susceptibility of adult helper T cells to
responses

neonatal T llzmphoq¿teqrediated suppression more directly.

In our

experiments, mononuclear

cells that did not form rosettes

with sheep erythrocytes were considered as B cells. Since these
preparations contained 30-503 of rncnorytes the direct suppressive
effect of TisF-activated adult or c-ord suppressor effector T cells on
adult rrBtr cells observed in our experiments rnay actr:a1ly require
monocytes as internediaries. Evidence in the literature regarding the
role of monocytes in cord lymphocyte-mediated suppression is
conflicting.
While some investigators found that adherent
cell-depletion frcrn both cord

and

adult lyrnphoclrtes did not affect the

formers'suppressor effect on the latter (Andersson et aI 1983; Jacoby

and Oldstone 1983 ) , others have shown that adherent cells

were

necessary for the effector phase of cord T cell-directed suppressor
activity (Miyawaki et al 1981b). Preliminary data from our
experiments using TisF as a source of

sr4>pression sr4lport thre

results

-173of the latter

group since the suppressor effect. of TisF

on

PWt"l-activated adult llzmphoq¿tes could be substantially decreased with

prior depletion of adherent cells frorn the adult lynphocytes.
doubt the different

degrees

of adherent cell-depletion achieved in

No

the

above studies was a deciding factor in determining the outcone of
these experiments.

A striking

feature of the cord T cell-nediated suppression is

the prominent suppressor activity o<hibited by cells bearing the

T4

phenotype rather tlnn those bearing the TB phenotype. In adul-ts, both

T8+ and

, radiosensitive suppressor cel-Is are present in the
peripheral blood with the fornrer being more ¡rctent than the Iatter
(Thomas

3).

14+

et al- 1980).

An analogous

The reverse was observed

phenonenon has

in the neonate

(Chapter

also been re¡nrted in mice in which

newborn suppressor T cells were identified as ryL+2 cells
(Murgita et al L97B ) bearing I-A and I-J gene-encoded products
(Murgita and WigzeII lgBl) rather than
detected in adults.

tLre fyL-2+ suppressor

cells

This indicates that th€ newborn suppressor T

cells represented either an inducer of suppressor c-eII subset or
specialized suppressor ef fector cell

a

subpopulat.ion which bore the

marker of inducer T cells. Our study suggests thaL in hunan neonates,

both the inducer of

suppressors and the suppressor

effector T cells

are T4+. Furthermore, it appears that the utilization

of

T4+

suppressor effector cel-Is by neonatal lyttphocytes may be partly due to

a compensatory

mechanism

for the functional inrnaturity of

TB+

cells

-L74as evidenced by the low cytotoxic T cell tf8+) activity

(Granberg

and Hirvonen 1980; Palacios and Andersson 1982a) and deficient Con Ainduced suppressor cell (TB+) activity (chapter 5) of neonatar T

cells.

It has been suggested that the reason for Lhe failed neonatal
suppressor cell induction by Con A was because the Con A-inducible
neonatal suppressor T cells have already been 'spontaneously'
activated (Durandy et al L979¡ Daryzer and Johnson 1982). Phenotlzpic
analysis of the neonatal suppressor cells and the Con A-induced
suppressor cells, Ircwever, does not support this suggestion since the
former was found to be in the T4 subset wL¡ile the l-atter was almost
exclusively T8+ (Chapter 5 ). Functional inrnaturity of neonatal
monocytes as a possible cause of cord suppressor T ce1l
unresponsiveness to Con A induction is also unlikely because it has
been shown that the role of monocytes in mitogen-induced T cell
responses is primarily that of facilitation in the form of
interleukin-I supplsnentation (Katzen et al 1985; Oudrhiri et al 1985;
Roosnek et al 1985a, 1985b) which is adequate in newborns (Ziabinger
et al 1983). Our observation of the comparable proliferative
responses to Con A by adult and oord T cells further strengthens the
notion that the deficient suppressor activity of Con A-stimulated cord
Iymphocytes was not due to their inability to respond to the mitogen;
rather, iL was due to the functional immaturity of their fB+
suppressor cells.

Other in'rnunoregulatory agents wLrich were reported

-t75to activate TB+ suppressor cells

such as PGE2 (Gualde

et aL

L9B2;

Chouaib et al 1984; Rocklin et aI l9B5) and histamine (Beer and

Rocklin t9B4 ) may be helpful in future studies to verify

our

hlpothesis.

Based on the data frorn our study and those in the literature, it

would appear tlnt fet¡I suppressor llanphocyte fr.nction is carried out

mainly by the T4+ suppressor ce1ls with a gradual shift to the

T8+

suppressor cell-predcrninated adult ¡nttern in tle postnatal life.

The

significance

of this T4+ suppressor ceII

dcrninance

is not clear

although it would be interesting to speculate that this

arrangernent

may of fer selective

protection of the fetal llmphorytes frorn the

autologous T cell suppressor activity.

In order to

nx¡unt

a T cell-

dependent antigen-specific i¡nnme response, at least 3 T cell surface

structures namely , T3, Ti (clonotypic) and T4 or TB nplecules are
necessary. T3 and Ti nr¡lecules form a T3-Ti canplex which serves as
an antigen receptor while T4 or TB molecule acts as an associative
recognition structure which facilitates T c-ell interaction with the
non-polymorphic regions of Class II or Class I
respectively,

on its target cells.

MFIC

gene products,

Thus, the T4+ helper ceII

recognizes antigens that are presented by rnacrophage,/nronoryte in
context of Class II

MIIC gene-encoded

the

products on the nacrophage while

the TB+ suppressor ceII interacts with helper T ceII through its
Class I

MHC gene-encoded

nplecules (Rcrnain and Schlossrìan I9B0;

Damle

-176et al

I9B5 ) .

In the case of the fetus

expression on monocytes

and newborn, Class

II

antigen

is substantially lower than
that on the adult cells (Yokoi et aJ. L982¡ i¡an To1 et al 1984¡ Durandy
et aI 1985). This is especially so for actir¡ated T cells wLrich have
only 5-6å of them expressing Class II antigens. Si¡ce cord suppressor
T cetls are predominantly T4+ celts that interact nx¡re efficiently
with cells erpressing Class II ¡IIHC gene-e-ncoded antigens, the pa.ucity
of these antigens on cord llmphorytes rrny render thern resistant to
and llanphorytes

T4+ cell-mediated suppression. Another possible o<planation

for the
is that

of T4+ celIs in scrd T cell-rnediated suppression
T4' suppressor cells may exerL their suppression through the
elaboration of immunoregulatory factors different frcrn those of t8+
suppressor cells. These factors rnay have ôifferential effects on
adult and oord llanphorytes leading to preferential inhibition of adult
dominance
.L

llzmphoryte function without

are

affecting crrrd llzmphoryte

inrnune response.

of the reports which showed fB+ cel1s as the
predominant sr4>pressor cells in crcrd blood (Halnruard and Lydyard 1978;
Rodriguez et aI 1981i van Tol- et aI 1983; Durandy et a1 1985).
Others, including ourselves, could not subst¡ntiate these findings
(Yachie et al 1981; Andersson et al- 1983; Jacoby and Ol-dstone 1983;
Cheng et al- 1985). This difference is difficult t-o reconcile based on
technical grounds alone and could be due to the presence of
cont.rasuppressor cells in the 18+ subset of crcrd llanphoq¡tes wlrich
We

a\¡rare

counteracted the f8+ suppressor cells thus

rnaking the

overall effect

-L71of T8+ cells unpredictab-'l-e. Inherent in this hypothesis are

the

assumptions that contrasuppressor cells can only protect lyrphorytes

from T8+ cell-mediated but not T4+ cell-nediated suppression and
in the absence of contrasuppressor ceIls, TB+ cell-mediated
suppression prevails with resulting inactivation of the autologous
T4+ suppressor cells. Alternatively, a shift in tlæ expression of

cell surface

¡narkers

frqn T4 to

TB rnay

regarding the phenotype of cord

T

explain the conflicting results

suppressor T

cells. Indeed, such a

has been observed in adult t4+ lympnoq¿tes and cultured
Iymphoblasts (Birch et al L982; Burns et al- L9B2¡ Good¡¿in I9B4;

phenomenon

Pac]<rnann

et al

1985 ) .

At this point, it is worthwhile to digress mnentarily to review
the Iiterature

on contrasuppressor celIs.

contrasuppressor ceII circuit

was

originally

The o<istence

of the

proposed by Gershon and

coworkers in the mouse. Using antibody responses to sheep
erythrocytes (a T cell-dependent antigen) as a test systen, they
showed that ty2+, I-Jt

T cells

(contrasuppressor inducer), with

the help of cells that expressed LyI+2+, r-J+, Q.f+ phenotl4>e,
activated a third subset of T cells to oonfer resistance to helper T
cells against suppressor T cell action. This last population of

T

cells possessed the r.yl+, r-J* phenotype, could bind Vicia villosa
Iectin,

had minimal helper function and was termed contrasuppressor

cells by the investigators

(Gershon

et aI l9B1;

Green

et aI I9BI;

Yamauchi et aI I9BI). Subsequently, contrasuppressor cells ¡nere also

-178demonstrated in the contact hypersensitivity response (ptak et al

' the graft versus host reaction (Skowron-Cendrzak et al 1983)
and the T cell--independent B cell antibody response (Bra1ey-Mullen
1984). Ontogenic develo¡ment study shov¡ed that the contrasr4>pressor
activity was especiarty potent in the neonatar period, vùen the
contrasuppressor cell-s emerged from the thymus between 1-2 days
postpartum; the high level activity lasted for about 2 weeks before
declíning to a lower level (Skor,,uron-Cendrzak et al 1983). It was
thought that the contrasuppressor celrs may play a role in the
protection of the neonates against the immunosuppressive effect of
autologous suppressor celIs. With the use of histamine receptor
agonists, Gershonrs group aJ-so reported that. crcntrasuppressor cells
could be distinguished frcrn the sr4>pressor cells by their differences
in sensitivity to stimulation by FII and H2 agonists (Siegel et al
1981)

L9B2).

In contrast to the mouse, the evidence for the e<istence of
contrasuppressor cells is not as clear in hunans. Iehner et al,
employing a rather complex system¡ postulated the existence of
contrasuppressor cells to explain their experimental observations
(Lehner 1983; Lehner and Jones 1984; Lehner et al I9B5a,1985b).
Their putative contrasuppressor cel1s belonged to ûÊ T8+ subset,
were rich in Ia antigens and bound to Vicia villosa lectin. In
addition, they also possessed the function of antigen presentation to
T4'+ helper celIs.
al

(1984) found that

Using a d"ifferent experimental systen, Tlunas et
wLren

peripheral blood llarphorytes were stimulated

-L19by

for 60-70 hr, the actirated radioresistant, tB+ lympnocytes
exhibited dual futrctions. If these TB+ cells were added to fresh
PwM

Iymphocytes consisting of B cells and an optirnal nr.¡nber of T4+ cells
(to provide help), suppression of B cell response to H^it"l would ensue.

otherwise, if the TB+ cerrs were added to fresh B cerrs with
suboptimal numbers of 14+ cells, enhancanent of the B ceII response
would occur. These results vere interpreted by the authors to suggest

that in the presence of a lcx¿ level- T4+ signal, the contrasuppressor
circuit predominated and the T8+ contrast4)pressor inducer cel-ls
wourd activate the T4+ contrasuppressor cells to negate the
suppressor

ceII activity.

In view of the

above

&b,

one has

to

crcncede

that, as yet,

no

solid proof for the presence of contrasuppressor cells exists in
humans. We had attempted to detect the c-ontrasuppressor activity,
based on the work in the miuse (Siegel et aI l9B2), by preferentially

stimulating the putative contrasuppressor
and H2 agonists, respectiveì-y, hrt

results.

and suppressor

r,çere unable

Trials with HI and H2 receptor

cells with

FII

to achieve consistent

bl-ockers al-so

failed to

produce neaningful results. Perhaps, thre contrasuppressor cell effect

observed by various investigators was related to ûle ability of these

activated T cells to induce fresh T cell prol-iferation resulting in
the generation of helper T ceII factors (Chiorazzi et aI 1979¡ Yu et
aI 19B0). Certainly more work is required to (I) ascertain the
existence of

conLrasuppressor

cells in hunnnsì (2) characterize

tLese

-180conLrasuppressor cells; (3) o(amine their possible interactions, if
any, with the fetal/neonatal suppressor cells.

A considerable number of studies have been undertaken t¡
deLermine the fr¡:ctional statr:s of neonatal helper and suppressor cel-l
activity by examining the relative pro¡rcrtion of t4+ and f8+ cells
based on the assumption that T4* cells represented inducer,/helper
cells and T8+ cells represented suppressor/cytotoxic cel1s.
Unfortr:nately, the result-s r¡aried frcrn study to study and, in general,
did not show any significant difference from those of adults
(Rodriguez et al 1981; Yachie et al I9Bt;

Jacoby and Oldstone 1983;

Johnson and Dwyer 1983; I{accario et al- l-983; Zola et al 1983; Foa et

aI L984; Griffith-Chu et al 1984). Considering the fi:nctional
heterogeneity of the cells in these 2 subsets, hovrever, it is doubtful
if such an approach will yield much valuable inforrnation on the
functional st¡.tus of the neonatal l1zmphorytes. Nevertheless, several
interesting observations did energe fron these phenotypic studies. It
was shown that a significant nr¡nber of cord T cells e:<pressed T6, a
common thlzmoq¿te antigen (Griff ith-Chru et al- 1984 ) and T10, an antigen
found on thymocytes and activated T cells (Foa et al 1984). In
immature fetuses, as much as 252 of peripheral blood T cells
coexpressed T4 and T8 antigens; this proportion gradually

with gestation until term

decreased

when only a snall proportion of. Tl+¡tg+

cells remained (Griffith-Chu et

a1 L984¡ Solinger 1985). Another

interesting obsenzation was that a sizeable ntunber of neonatal T cells

-l8tdid noL express receptors for

(TIl ); they were
(Ferrari et aI lg8l;

sheep erythrocytes

.]-_I

TB', T3 and PNA' (bind peanut agglutinin)
Maccario et

a-l- I9B3 ) .

Therse

observations indicate that a considerable

number of cord T lymphocytes express unique patterns of surface

antigen distribution

some of which are hallmarks of immature

lymphocytes. Whether these
functional
distinct
cells)

c-e1ls are

truly inrnature T cells with

no

significance or represent specialized T cells that have
immunoregulatory capabilities (e.9., natural suppressor

(Arai et al I9B3; Clement et aI I9B4) awaits further

investigation.

At any rate, since our data indicate that both

the

neonatal inducer of sr:ppressor and suppressor effector c-ells ,r¡ere E+
(TI1+), T4+ and TB , they are unlikely to be the E , TB*,
T3 , PNA- or the T4' , T8' cells described in the Iiterature
although the possibility of thern expressing T6 and/or TI0 antigens
-IJ-J-

cannot be excluded. If that is the case,
against T6, TI0, 2H4 ( specific

nrcnoclonal antibodies

for adult inducer of suppressor T

cells ) and Leu B (an antigen closely related to TQI) antigens rnay be
used to further characterize and differentiate the 2 subsets of
inducer of suppressor cells (TQt+ and TQI ) frcrn the suppressor
effector cells. This wiII, in turn, enable us to dissect these
various subsets and study their

nr:de

of action

individually and in association with

each other.

and

activation both

In our study, cord inducer of suppressor cells were shcrv¿rr to
activate the suppressor effector cells through the elaboration of a

_IB2_
soluble factor TisF.

Other investigators

hnve also described the

involvement of immunoreguJ-atory factors in cord T cell-nediated
suppression. A promising candidate is
the

PGE2,

which is

inmunoregrulatory properties (Goodwin and Webb f9B0). The

study of Olding et aI

.i|g77) indicated tLrat

adult lymphocyte proliferative

response

to

orrd T cells

PHA

to

knoç,¡n

have

original

suppressed

through the release of

a low molecular weight factor. Subsequently,

Johnsen

et al- (1982)

showed that the ærd T cell-nediated suppression coul-d be blod<ed by

indomethacin suggesting t.llat the suppressor factor fiay þ PGE2. This

gave impetus to further experimentation along the same path
culminating in a srnall clinical study (consisting of 9 nu¡thers and 3
newborns

) in which lymphocytes f rom pregnant

premature labour and were given indonethacin,
were tested for
the 3

suppressor

activity

discernible

and threir offsprings
one of

in the prenatal period

sho,ved

suppressor aclivity by their lynphorytes.

control newborn

llzmphoqrtes

were in

et al- 1985). tlot

(Durandy

newborns who received indonethacin

i.rrcllen who

B1z

ocntrast,

that vere not exposed to indcnrethacin in

utero but were treated with indcnrethacin in vitro exhibited strong
suppressor activity. These results suggest tl¡at PGE2's role in crrrd T
celI-mediated suppression is in the induction phase.
analysis of arachidonic acid netabolites

F\rrthermore,

produced by crcrd llmphorytes

revealed thnt activation by PHA or alloantigen Lnd virtually no effect

on the production of netabolites implying tLnt cord sr4)pressor T cells
had already been actir¡ated in utero and required no fi:rtirer activation
(Johnson et al- l983b).

Therefore, it is apparent t'hat

PGE2

and tlæ

-183TisF described by us resr:nbles
the inductive

one another

in that they both acted at

of cord T cell-nrediated suppression and that they
were both produced by celrs that had been activated in utero.
phase

However, they also differ frcrn each oLher in one aspect: whil-e TisF

could significantly

inhibit

adult B cell response,

E{VM-induced

had no suppressive effect on such a response (t4orito et.

PGE2

a-l- L979¡

Durandy et al 1985) and, therefore, thre 2 factors are unlikely to

identical.

It is

that c'ord T cells

crcnceivable

e><ert

effect thror:gh the elaboration of several factors
distinct

mechanimr

one will

be more prominent than the other.

of suppression and,

putative significance of

PGE2

their

be

suppressor

and each has

its

o,sn

depending on the assay systern,

Alternatively,

the

in cord T cell-nrediated suppression rnay

be merely an artifact

since most studies

synthetase inhibitors

wl'rich had actions

enployed prostaglandin

of their cr¡¡n. In addition,

the more direct approach of measuring arachidonic acid netabolite
production by oord llzmphoqrtes shor^red no difference
maternal control.

Regardless

of

wl'rat

of T cell-mediated suppression, it

role

PGE2

ærq)ared

to their

has in the generation

r:ndou.btedly plays a

part in

the

downregmlation of Ia antigen expression on c.ord B cells, nxrnoqrtes and

activated T cells (Yokoi et al- L9B2¡ van Tol et aI
1985

) and possibly also the

stimulation

crcrd suppressor T

L9B4¡ Durandy

ceII

response

to

et al
Con

A

(Goodwin I9B0 ).

Another i-mmunoregulatory factor that is relevant to
discussion is the cord T cell-derived

suppressor factor

our-

(C'ISF)

-184obtained by culturing ocrd T cell-s in the presence of I. M (Nagaoki et
al 1980; Miyawaki et al 1981a, 1981b). The factor was dialyzable, had

a molecular weight between 81000-201000 daltons, \,vas stable at 56"c
for 30 min but sensitive to heating at B0oc for r0 nrin. rt was
capable of sr4lpressing the

PWlr4-stimulated

adult B ce1l response but in

contrast to the TisF, acted on B cells through the actiwation of
monocytes and, therefore, appeared to be a product of suppressor
effector ceIIs.

Clearly, further studies
PGE2- and ClSF-producing

such as phenotlpic characterization of

cells as well as biochsnical analysis of TisF

are crucial to the advancement of our undersLanding of the
relationships anong these different inrnunoregulatory factors and the
various cell types involved in the generation and o<ecution of
neonatal T cell-originated suppression. Although biochsnical analysis

of TisF was not performed in the present study as this crcnstitutes a
major project by itsel-f, the functional characterization of the
various lymphocyte subsets that was undertaken provides r:s with a
framework for future investigation of the neonatal suppressor T cellcircuit.
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